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!NrJ:RODUCTI O~I 
The ():tl~, ::;h'l~ll ~oblom which was p:t?oposed for this 
study is as foll01JlnH Wha1i a.~e so:me of ·the pl'Jovls:tons being 
when s'iHAdents engage :tn off..,Ct:.\nlpns cur:v:tot1lal' e.et:tv:tty fo:v 
:mutual bonef,.t of pri vs:l:ie party and the atndent ~ ~n absence 
of let:.tal p:ttov:ts:ton in ·the Oai:U'orn:1a State :U:duca·t:ton Oode? 
~rhe follow3.n~s quost~.ons a!'e answe~ed :tn th1s s'l:a:u1y: 
(l) To what extent do seoonda!'y tlchool students legal:ty 
engage :i.n learn,.n[,:; expertences S.n eom1eciaon with rooter:tals 
and propeltlty which was not in possession of tho schools? 
(2) Who is liable fo:t' ·to:vts a.r<~.s~.ng f.!.tlorn seoondax•y school 
s'tmden·ts he:tnil?; engagatl in ao·!;:tv:ttias and expel'.•iences with 
mAte);l;t.als and propa:t."t:V not ~.n possesa5.on o:f' the schools'? 
(3) What guid:tn;:; t:>rinc:tples can be developed to ~ke legal 
prov:tt.don f'or of':f'•campus cuX~:r.1.crtla.:t:l act:tv1:111es? 
q,1h1a stt1dy was necassar:tly- based on tb~ p;~:•em:tse that 
oft'--ea.mptts Ctirr:tcmla.r exper:l~nce :l.s a des:tx*ahle educta·!.i;i,onal 
activity, This ~omise was expressed in the following ex• 
oeX'p1H ''The most effective. wo:rlc is ·l.fhst wh:tch 1s done on e. 
0o1mne:vc:tt\l basis for an outs!tde ctu:rta.>mex·. Work £'ott the 
school deps.:r:a·bmfl;lnt o:t:a on the o:r.de~ of tm.othe!i? c1. ty department 
nlllY be made ·to const:ttute a valuable :!:i'!QX'ket f'or thG prot.,ttc ... 
l 
4~4 't't>!t •h>vt< ..,..p of: hb Ui"il'>i!ll i!>1 l"'l'l"l~l1 af>hi'ln 1 _it rr ..... '.tl~ .D1.'1'A.~)'i .•. ~t_f.!e .1FJ fl U.'r-i i'JM!t 
~.,...v,~vv vw "'"'<Sit""" !IYv..,.,u~~>l>· ...... J-H wv,.~~ ....... -~~ ... ~ ~ .... ~- ~ .~ ..... -..;..-~ ~ -~., -.---~-·-
~eflected by· th~ta st~t·en:t0n'la tts,n 1rapx•oved ~nd f':NHJ:ta e·duea• 
iH.on :t s most de a:tral) la :l.n Ot't!!? d tnnocra t 1<~ wa~· of l:t v:.tng. n2 
Aeoept~.ng the w~nn1se that o;t'f•eampus CUl'l"1oulaxr sot;t ... 
v1 ty- :ts e. des:t:ttable l)ta!i?t of' our educat:t va. p:CO#S.W.1 an ,,ncon-
sistenoy 1mm$Ci1ataly a:1:1ose '·n the s·l:a:tdY• I·h :ta illegal for 
schools to engage in off•ca1nrit1s cu:rz\1cul.a~ aet:t t7·s~t:tas :eo:r 
mutt:u:tl banaf~:t of' s·hudents and p:r.:tvate :OS.:t:'t'l:tss. The school 
. ~ 
is a qt1tllSi•mun1c:lpal. oz~£)'Sn:t:~alt1onv and is govea:ned and l1.m1 t~ 
ad by statute • 1•rn:otrb oases pltle~ ·the axer.l!pt#:ton on the g:votmd 
that the school d:t strict :ts a quas:t•mut'l.1c1.pal col"po:t~at:to:n 
4 
W~.th l:lm1ted pOWE!!rs.n 
1 
r~tassaohUf,l.atts State Deptal.')trn.an1J of. Voaat10n$l .t~duoe.• 
tion,·· .,ee;isla t;:ton, :eaaic . Re~u1r~:ments and Jx.~,a~a~t.;tpp.q. .A, 
l\~:tmeo€timiifie0' ~Sul!e tl"n~· "tfr 'pp~ · · ....... " .... ·-
. 2 . . 
H. P• Mantell, ''Teaehe~ Liabtl:l:ty as •1 Cultmral. It:'tg" 
Jou:~?nal of n!quo!"].i\.2!!!l12c;:t,o_J.;~e;,t, 1?:351 ... 55, Pebrtltlry 194:4:• 
. 311a:r.~y R. rrrus al(?:ttf l~SJl,~;~ .. ~,!f'l,s o:C ~~hc,w:f; I~w, l\~:11• 
waukee* Bruee Publ1sh1ng Ocnnpany, !§2'7; P•. 3'~1!. 
4:tb,i?• J;h 392; 37 L• 11• A• 301. 
~rhfi.s thesis w:tll be delim1 ted to the stt~d:r of' off"" 
campus .a,o:t1v1t:tea of the state of Oa.l:tfoi~n1a publ:ic aecH:>rtd• 
e.rey schools. However, e. su~vey- was made of the p:t'a<rh:t.oes 
parfo~med 1.n otha:t1 states in o!loer to g1ve a rel{;\tive bas~.s 
for the s'bttdy of Cal:tfo~nie. secondary school off•OQtnpus 
As with any other ft~nct:ton ot eduost1on, rules ancl 
regula:tl:ton.s e.:r-e neadsd ·to expacUJ.ia the aihtoat1ona3. pl:'OCHiHHh 
~:he following excerpt of guid~nee for the in6t1str:tal arts 
·heaobe:r serves to 1.J.lustrate the need :f.'or ree;ttla·l:i:tort in 
off•eampus eu~~ieular aotivittt 
E!xploi. tat 1 on 
:mxplo1ta.tion eons:tsts ot? unfa1r utilization or 
tha :tnous·t;v:t~l at~ts shop, tea.ohe:r• and ptlpils. such 
a concU tion v.rould be a$empl,.t,.ed in a school 'lttm~a 
the industrial a.:t:'ta deparotn~n·b is tlsed pr:tl'llaril:r as 
a mainte.1nanoe antS p:J?och.:wt~.on shop. Unf•o:r.t~lns.tely, 
th1a condition does (~:&:ta·t in varying daf~ees in many 
schools •· • •• 
~.'be pupil ,is often e.xplo:t ted by b;i.a pattonts • fJ~hey 
decide that a new ·t;a?Jl$, ties·k, o:r what h~ve you, ~.s 
needed and the ·teacher's an:t'ollment in ''loodwork 1s 
:tnereaseo by one • ~ , 
1J:lhe ·beaeb.e:.t? raay talso find h:ltrJ.self, as waJ.l tts the 
pllp:tls, explo,:tiad when be '·s not• allowed to decide 
whether or nc.rt: aobool pJ?oj~cta and work c£'n be 






:tt may be said fu:L?thex- that the cl~nge 1n the natura 
of the econo:m.io ln$.ke-.up of the State of' Ce.l3.foxan1.e. and the 
naed to~ .the i.an;~,ined :ln.dtistlf:tal wo~kel:l wottld justify the 
stttdy o:t-t off •campus cu:t,~:>iculal" act :t vs. t 1e a :tn. eontrae·b with 
pl?ivate r~.na·by. 
In. i;hesa recant postWQx> yen:t1 S Oe.l:tfiorn1E& has 
bel!)n !!."ap:tc.,ly becoming an ~.ndustr:te.l s'lu:rta. .A.lonc; 
w:t th this e:::rowtb baa com0 the need fo:t~ std.llad 
c:raftsmc:m.. As :y·at the f'acto!t.'l:y age has ha~aly­
!t'aaehed tha west eoaat, ti~m~ aceo:rd:tngly ·the darnand 
foli skilled ope:tta to:J?s has not presented 1 tsel.f to 
an:v e,-re~J. t de e;»e(h . Instead of the ald.l.led opa:ra:t1o:t:, 
the well trained jou%lneytnan mechanic :1 s the p~edom­
:tnate naea. 
4 
D'tt • Ii'Ullerl 5.n the CO'i':H}l\lsion to h:t S cU.saertat;ton :ln. 
e.nsWGZl to ·the problem ot) vegula:IJ::ton and the aupport of the 
:vegt1:Lat:ton of schools; suggest•ed it rrd.ght 'be solved le~?;Glly· 
by ba.ving the school d!tstr:tc·l:i be Y.I(H3pon$:l.ble ·bo 1ibe eourts o£ 
law tov :tts ~P.et1ona: 
.Ct gene!t"al c.H:n1clua1on is ·t;ha·t both d€Hlirable legal. 
th0o:t'1el and factual tl5. tua tiona suppo:r~t school district 
l:tab:tl,:li:V fott tho ·to~·us o:e its of:f:'1cex•a. ageni;s,. ~nd 
employees, when they act w1 ·<;h:tn the acQpe of tbei:r 
Qt:tthori ty and the statutory authority of tbe t' istriX}t. 
Soc:tal ariel eoono:mio t).'tenas nlf:lke such liab,.l:tt;r :tno!l:'ess ... 
:tngly des;t:mable. tJ.1hus :rav, m.os t wri te:ra a.gl*ee J b1.rb 
Xtecoxmm:rt'ldQ.t1ons for practical solutions of the n:t?oblems 
:i.l'lvolved a);*e motrh cU.ff:teult.'l · -
--
6wealy p,. S:m~. th, Annual :D$SC:t~:t t:t ve He·nort (State 
of Oal1tr.n:*n1$) or the stitie ... !Tos.rc o:r.. . cau~:(rn.n;.;~dncat:ton. 
M1rneof!~aphed I~ul!a"£111 !r;rt.<r; 1$¢-'G!orl':tl'~.r;-p:-r.- ............. ·· ...... --
l':f 
'Edg~:r 1i1ullel~1 '11 ox~t Ule.b:t.!.m o;t', Sehg.9.! l.J:tst;.r:t<rt~. !!::! 
the 1Jn5:lled states*' Ca11115':t''"!d~a:r-var?.t\Jn!vers:tt;;;" I~. 
~ ..... "'., •. ,..$MI(r. ~~ ~~ 
.Yo shed l,,ght on the na irttra of the diff'iouJ.t:t&s ·hhat 
rfligh·~ beae·t a school .t:H.st:vicrt ~;hat artil;a:ciks on a p~og,rarJt of 
off..,.oa:m,pus cmJ.":t:ietale.ltl· not1v:tt1.aa 1 tho following ded.s:ton is 
a 
e~.ted:. 
Where tb.(:l~:·e ~.s ccnnplate e·tututoX':V waiver of the 
gov·e'J?nment 1n~ml:tt'l~.ty (to bo stted foX' to:r·l;a) 1~he school 
mas; t'1nd its~l~? in the s:!tt~~M.on, tn :respect to 
liab1~1t:r au1ta, as pr:tv~t;e ~.l'lcH.vtCuals •. Fo:r.t ex• 
Qmple whe:ve .~ :;;•tate ~gr,.culta~:t?a.l and teehn1<.~t.'tl ~.nat~ ... 
·ti.rbe had ~i;s e~t'ptnlttty students Qonatruct:l:r:tg ~ :p!!?ii.vata 
building as pal"t crf t!ba~.r :tturtrt.lQt :tonal J~Voeesa 1 the 
$Choql "di!tits bound tp oon1ply with the .. l."aqu:tXtenl«)nts of 
·hhe labor laws of the state 1n the fu~niahing of 
seaf'foldine;~ 
~'.l1ha ti~bc:rve exceX>pts :Lndie~:te the eJtJient oj~ 'l:ilw need 
fo:v t:h:ts lind :t1 elnt:l:ve stuc:U.ea • 
'I'ha impo):'ta'nt tel'lilt:J t~sod i.n this at;udy S.l.'le det:tnad 
aa follow$; 
l. 9~.:r.~g.~m;e9,f!, 9..\!rJ:!.!(.~'.;!£ !!?.!lY.~:;.~l :La any sehool 
cu:t:~:J:~:tcula:t" experience wh1.ob iH~ltes pltlee w:t th nw.te:vial ana/oYJ 
p!!:*opa.:rty which :ta no·t owl'lEHl by the acb.ool. 
2, ,T,or .. ~ .:ta s legQl '~ohg eo:m.tn:i;b·ted upon ·the :pevaon 
or p:tJopa:r."G:t indE>pendent of eont~e.ct. 
3• · ~J.IDJ: ~.s tll'le si;a:ha oi' being botmd or obl:tg• 
ad 1n law or ju'st:.tce to do; pa1 .. t>:P. msl(e good sotneth1ng, 
(· 
I_ 
4. J!'ir.~Y..!.1l2 .n!Pt~.l is any IJel?$Orlt o:t~ pel"sons having 
takan pt:l:~?t in s tz.anse.etion or p:JJooeoding who 1s not con• 
na6ted lawfully to the public school. 
B1e.ckstone dano1<1ne; govavnm~'):nts ~:~a.n·hec1 out by the O:t?own to 
IJ.ntl:tv,,t'Jue.ls ,,n the nat\u.,o of fat,d!lto:-tJy pr:tnc1.pal!f.t1es:~ with 
1ni't.1l"~~or.- regal~. t,.es ar1ct suboz,d:tnat;a powers of legislation 
suoh as for•rl1~:t'l:Y belonged ·i.io ·the ownex-a oi' cotm·!.iies palsd;:tne. 
7. SovElr(ld .. gn gtnram:1ment 1s f~.ova).'itl.ntEn:tt, the subjects 
o:1:1 c:t t:tzens ot wh~lch a:t"e il'! 1:ha habit of obadionoe to 'bhe:m, 
and wh:toh are not therasolves t:tubjeot to ~my o·thel~ goval"nt!lent 
:tn any :ttaspeet., 
a. !!tti~;..l~n.c.! has l:)aen oomm.1tted w·ban da1nage to peXi"" 
son or propa:rty h~s boen caused ~b:v· the ta1ltt:r.e of ~ny p&l:'aon 
to exa!r:ie!f.ae thti\.t dag:t'es of eat~?o wh1ch $.1'1 ord1.M:r,.ly pvudant 
o~ reasonable pa;,:•son wot:ald axe:!?o!'l.aa unda!J s1.m1lat' e1~oum ... 
... 
Th~ f'1rst ·steps 1n 'llhe t;):lrtaclt of the p:~?obl~m oonsitrt~ 
$d of a sariea of ir.tta~f.lviewa vr.tth persons of author;t.ty in i1he 
f':tGld Of' school law and vocational euuce:t:ton in the State 
Deparfnnen.·a o:r 1M.lt:tca t :ton 1n oa:u.:eorn:ta. 
The second step \"faa c.H>t1tpf&.lmt;ton of t)ibl:tog:raphy of 
pa:ri:;:tnent l:tteratuz·e. Then. follot~tea an ins~otion o:r this 
11 tt:)!f.lta:tt.'ll?e ~ 
out o:r tba :tn:aerV'lews an.Cl the :t<eading1 came the :toean 
to:r questions thstt \Ve:t?e put :tn a qtteat1onne.1ra. Th:ts \vas 
uaed t6 make a su:t»vay ;tn othe~ states 1io t\\scer1;a;tn thei~t· en ... 
d&avors ttn ·the :veg1~J.a t;:ton o:fi' off-campus eurx•:teula.r ac·b:t v:t• 
t:tes. 
These stttfia 1nte:rv:te'V'ts nt.'lde :1'1; appa~0nt that f'am1l"" 
1a.r,,t:r with the legal processes would be neeetH3tatty bafo~G a 
S$QX*Gb O:f' l6fffil.l t'EH'H;,rda C(H:tlf.1 be 11Uld$ • 
t;l'he quea·tionnai~e WfHl fo:r..med, sent, ~\'hd :r.,e·tu:.:•ns oom• 
plettld ~t the satne t:t~ that e:xtens~.ve r'Gtldir1g w.as ba:tng 
clone of tb<t ~vt~.nent lite:ra.i.H .. 1!'e. 
'Phe r~port of this s·tud;r was 111aae upcm completion of 
the r-ead:tn4~ and the ~etux-11 of ·the queat1on:nS\1ras f~om tbe 
va:r-~.ous s'lHa'IJGs. 
Mat(tr~als i'o:J? this a·tucly were selected :r:rom the 
f.ollowtn€,; depo~i to:r:tes.t 
1. Oo:t.lage o:r i; he Fe.c1.f,.o L:tb:ca~;v, stool<ton., 
Ca.li.foX>n:ta ~· 
2 .- Oal~.fo:r;onia $1Hl te tfb~a~y 1 L1b:rary and OoUX'ts 
Build in~;, Stt.ox•a.men:uo, Ct~l:tf.o~~l:'l:t€:\. 
3 • Oa.l:tf'o:vnia s·ae:l:ie Law t,;tbttavy, r"~b:t."ia~y and 
Otm:rts Bu;tld$.ttgf Sa.e!l:"amento, Oa).:i.forn1.a• 
4• :Ooe.umentt:l $~et1on, Cal:tfo:rn:tfA state. Libra~y, 
Libra:t."Y' and C.ott:.~?'hs Bu:tldil'leJ:.t sacral'll$n:to, Oa.l.;tt~ornia• 
· s. Off :teo of the tae~l Adv:tao:r, JJapa:rt111ent of 
Edueat:tot11 State of Oal1,fo!!Jn1a; Saol"an1e11'110:; Oal:tf'orrd.a. 
6. Ott;tea o:f' :Oi,eoto:r.~ of Vocationt).l Eiduca t:ton, 
Depat>tnK~nt of Ech.:tca'l~~.(m, St£\te of Ot.tl:l.fo:t.-1n1a, sacranJento1 
Oal:t:r orn1.a • 
"'~• tanga L1'b~O.l"y, Ut'liVettsS.:ty of O€!,l:l.to:vn1a, 
B&vkel~y, Oe.l1tot-n:ta. 
s. Offices of Voeatit'lnal Ii!t:'h:teat:ton of al.J. ·th0 
VQrious ~tates, ~:xeey)t1nr~: tho s·batas of -G-eo~g:la; Iowa, 
Keni;Ucky, MarylAnd, ~~11eh1gan1 r,~:i.l1neso·ha,; l~ew Je'IJsey, 
. Qh1o1 Oklahoma, ancl TanrJ.assee. 
--
~ 
' ' .. · ··':••;~·: ·:·: .•:: '2" •.' • !•' I '· :·'· >:·": :' '·',• .".' • ' • ''" • • • _.,, ''" • • • • • 
·the genax-al vrelfa:re )r • ~n and,. :fX"om the b!,ldy of tk~e Con~ 
st~.tut!tort,. u •• • 1,:\ll :povtG:~:•s no·t p~oh~:b1ted l:l:9' th1s con• 
st:ttut:ton s11all 11e veated in the vari,Olls states"'•l Th<? 
sta. te S of ·the Un:l ted SVa ~e$ t;>.~O SOV(;):CGi€itl tJO'tfe:Pnitl(? bod :te Sit 
il'he school d1~rtt*1ct :ta an agent of the state and the:J?efora 
e my not be st1ed 1n a ·tort aet:l.on vd,thot'tt ita p~:t:~n1:tas~.on. 
J:t 1a an osta'bl~.shea l':t»~.n.o:tple of juXtttS~lld~noe 
1n all eiv1l:tzed nat~ons that the sova~e1gn e:ant1.ot 
be sued tn ttts ovm eou:r.-t;s or 1n any otha~; wtthotrb 
consent O:tl pe:Mll1asio~, but it.fZ~Y, if 5~t thinks 
pttopeX', wa1 ve this pl?:t v~.;tege ,:o 
Purthe)J to 1llt~st).?¢lte th3,s point, :tt :may be sa:tch 
Ther<ifol?e, s1neo aehool diat:t'l5,e·us l~ve been 
alra.ost \.1nS.fo~mly tlaela~ed to 'b ~ agents of ·t;hi.? 
at$te, aeiang f()r the stat~ gove~n'®ent a 1n. the 
l'llt\tte~ of ptlblic alh:u.-,e,t:ton1 vthieh is ta st~t$ 'btts1.• 
~~*!• !• (20 !-low.) 52'7;.161!• l!:(J. 991, and r,we:tt~ 
~:tn, nNew r:t:ernde.; noy :tn tho To:rt L!it>:tlicy of tb$ School 
D:tatr1
1
otan, ~t~.xw1eaJ!_ H~~o~~ Boa:C(l,.lou~nal, 84H32-3, 
:p.qareh · 932. · · 
~,$,tit~. p. ll .• 
t'l.0ss,. theaa $ohool co!l!'pO:tJ.e:ttons ftiQ~ no'U be suad 
tor de.mages for x-asult$ of wttongful 'ot:tons ol' 
neglect any more thQ.n may ·the. state. . . . . 
. . 
lJ:he $Overe~.gn Stn'be of Oe.l:tforn1.a h~aa seen p:ror,&r 
to wa:tva th:ts p:riv11ege b;1 enaotraent of the tea;iala.tu:tiet 
oount;:tes, mun!o:tpal1t!las and rH~hool d~str1~ts 
shall be lS,ti~'la fo~ inju:l?:tae to pe~aona an.d ~opa:cty 
resul.t1n~; !'roan the d!:\nge:tt(.ms o!l d!afeo:t;lvf> eond:tt:ton 
of public st.:Nh3'bs 1 h~.ghwaya., builti,.ne.~s; grotmth~, 
wo!t'ks. · an.d pr ... ·· o~~t:r 1ll all. ~as$$ whal~.o, tl}o 8.~ov. ~l"n:tt'l.!l 
o:tt manaa:tng bO$,Ei! ot sue}:& county, mun:te1pal:tty, 
sohool ~1si:i.t+~ot ·or otba:t: 'board, of f,,oe111 1 oxa pe!!Jaon 
l'!S\V:lng autho:t,:lty ia;. :t?(:lmady suoh oontiit:f.on, l1.a.o 
knowledg'G o~ not1(H' of' the defoot1 ve ozt dttrl.(;J:(;):J?oua 
eorl.di tion ot any au ell atrae'li• highway, bti:tl.d:lng, 
#Otlnda~ wo:r~s o~. p7Jopa:rty1 atJ.d fti).:i.J.ad or. nealeet:ed 
f'ol" a :tteasol'll 'ble, t:tme afte:r- aequ1xl1ng st1cb know).edge 
ott rece1V%tlg snob not:tce, to ·talt:e auoh ~t:ot:ton as way 
b~ re~asomt.l1lY' naoessav:v iio :p:r.•otaet 'bhe gt1bl:to netait)st 
~i:iueh dangerous and d~tt'e<:rt1 ve oond:ltion, · . 
:to 
The Ste.te of Oal1fot4n1a fttt?the~ an.aoted le!~ialat:ton 
·that could hmve t;tf:f'act on tho pex•sona Gl'lgaged in develQp;.ng 
~n off•(ua:mpus ourJ?:tctaJ.um.t 
No me11\ber of' tr¥£~ e;~Qve~n1ng hoard .of. any aeboo1. 
tU,$t:t:tet Shall b0 held ps:NlOMl.l:V lie.blG fo:tt. $-Q<.'t!0\\)1'\'GS 
·to oh:tldren go,.ng to Ol? :t..,ett:t.a:•n:tng from school~ o~ O~} 
th~· plaY#ounotJ~ o~ :tn oon:ttecrb:ton w1 th aoh.ool wo;vk.a 
4oa.lii'o:tt.n1a Ed~eat_,.o~ Ot>de 1949 . see·tions 1026 and 
1027, S:t;a.ttrtes l925;~j;;·;-'7!75'; 'OJ'lapt1e:V aae, Sect:ton 2g ]~p,E.• 
1~~!! 9.ta~~~"''~ Jl.;.~!#t ~et N:o .. 669:.1..t . . . 
. . . · 
5 o~:L1f.o:t-n1~ .... aen~:r:.a\ ~;\St'fl1.:L~~tt,~,~ iMr~ $. t ..... fiJ.. 't;~~9~.·. :u1sw, 
p-. Gf'/51 Oh$pte~ 5001 Gee, ~., ,i!~.~*,l't~,.;! Cl. ~$.lJ!'I¥J!.t . 
1949. 
6 see·tion 3.026 :mdue~t-ton O.tHl'et.· st~ta ot Oe.l:tfo~rl:lA, · f: .-;ll·r·t:'.#.t;ii"~~- ~
~ro membel.4 o,t ,tih() govt~~ni~ boot1d Qf t).Tl'$' aehool 
cH.$t:t?:tct shall b~ held pe~soMlly· liable fo:v the 
death o£ t or· :lt'lju:vy to, fln'$' pup:t1 a'n:ro:t.led in ~ny 
soboo.l o:r th~ d 5.s'll:t':tct 1 r-eau;.t.ting in his pa.~t:tQ.ipa• 
tion in anji cl.fHH.t!t'Oom ov othe:i? Qet3.v;tty to wh1oh he 
bas been lAwfully a aa1gned as a. p1.~pil ,,n t·he school 
unless negligence on ·tho pa:t:t'b at the nwnibe:v ot the · 
gt>'lie:t'Jn:tn,gbOD.~d :ts the :p!~ox:tmte <'.Hituae of th9 :tn• 
ju:tty o:r.t death•7 . . . 
qtlas:t.;..mun1e.ipnl rio!r!,)o~a1):lon,: 
· ·sonools and School :o,.at:victa ~s oorl)O,;at:tonEh 
Whl;le the:r have somet1:mea been re11$:VX't:>Cl ·bo aa eor• 
po:vationa P:L~ bodies oo:t?po~nvh6, aehool dist:r.:tets o:r: 
o·bhe~ loca.l school o:!'g'a.nizt~·t:tons, atllf· Qth$3:" l:oo!Al 
boards of '(t)duoation o:t~ of achoPl cl:t:vao·~o~s o:t.~ 
'b!rt1stetHl•: a~et strictly spae.lt1ng1 qt1fls:l.-<"H>l'};)O!l:lta~ 
·b1ons Ol'llY', nnd. not ¢Q!'p0i:'at1ons. :tn the full O:t'i 
ustlal sense;; unless speeU':tcall:V mm.da ao b:y- statutE~. · 
13. 
In so fe.:t." ~a ,'qhey ba.ve co:vpor&te na'la:tt<t$ o~ cEtpae:tty1 · 
they e.l:'e publ:te !t?tn.th~~ than pl-w~.vate oovpot"at1ons1 ·and 
b1 ao:me a utho:t.~~. t:tes have been s~id to be. 01,. have been 
X>E>£'fl);'ded as, lllLU'lia1.Pal or qttas;t.._munioipai eorpo:tta.·b1otuh8 
s.nd as auoh, de:r:tves 1im a,utho~:tty f'.i:'om atatu·t;e l~w, e.ttempta 
were mda iio dete:rm:tna if the govexan:tnt;;; boa~d ood the autho!~~ 
:tty to ante~ into oorrb:r1aot w~. th pz.:J.va·tia .~~t.1e.s to ta.~1l1ta.te 
art o:t\f'~-n~mpus eu:v:r•ieulum fo:t" stt1denta of th$ lJUblie sohoo1s. 
O:n J'~l:Y 231' 1940; the OalifO:t'*n:ta A·Irlio~t.tey Genea,.al trtt'led 
j.l.l~,tw.,; the following qlleat~onst 
~r#i'il*I'9!ZI',61.1Hni'n• •. t.t ."tJArdt; "na\.j~ •••••• 
7 S$c'b1on 10$? • ~~.\J!,1t.;~~~n £'?fl!t.. Sta:t(l) or oa:u.~!):rntt~,, 
llll49:. '. ' . 
,:__ 
• 
1. May 'bha govet"n:tng b oa!t"d laWfully axp~na 
tH.st!tit:tet :r.ur1ds tor the puttcbsut~ of' land e.nd build• 
:tne; mnte:r•:lals to be used in the oonst%itlct:ton. of a 
dwelling h.o\.18(\J 'b(l the. voce.t:tonal ca:cpent:ti~L clEUl$ 
wh:tch bour:H~~ npon aomplet:ton1 would be so.ur1 'b1 the 
~~oV'al"ni:tlg boa~d to the h1€Piast price obtainable, 
the pvoeaeda f!tlora aueh sale to e.cc:t*tte to the d:ta• 
t:ciet ft1:ndat 
e.. Is :l.t J.awftil fo:v ·the gove:t:~ning board to nmlte 
an agreement w:tth a :fi!,'t;l.V~te rarty- to:r. tba oons·t~t~e· 
tion of ~ dwelling house o%~ crlihe:v structure by the 
oa!f.'lpent~:r class wl:la~$by- the l»'iV#AtG pa~ty e:b h:ts t'>itm. 
expanse :ta to :f\a:vn~.sb t·he land and ri.t$.te~ial and the 
s·ti~uetut"e, upon com:tiletion, to be mvnett by aald :tn• 
d:t vidual w:t tbout turthe:t? ooa'b to b1m~9 
Anott~.u~ ~ 'l:i'tem:pt; was nJ.ac1e to test 'l:rhe :Logal:tty in tn1 
Atto3?ney Ge:t'lGr~l opi.n:ton !'f.'l~m.dered on k"'el:>~t1ar:r 21, l94lt in 
an awe~ to the r ollow3.ng qt-l(j st ion; 
We pz.opose to t·u:en:tsh ·t;he labo:r on a bot1ae W'l t bout 
any cont:ttactual relat:ton 'iJvi th the owner, ozt ~ny tibli~-e.­
t:ton to complete the work at all, or :1n a:nr spee~.f'ic 
t:lme• The ovn.'le!V owns tb!ll lo·t, vl:l.ll pay fox» aJ.l the 
:ma te:t;':tals • • • anti w;tll allow the school boa :vel to ·sell 
the house fo:r stH?.h sum, 1n excess of the coott as they 
nmy t)e a11le t'o seeu:tte t:tnd izo ·take Bll p:ttot:tt •• , and 
to e:t(IE:ld!f.t this .money to the school ±1 Urti tor ·the use of 
wo~thY0pupils :b1 connect :ton w~. th tha:t3J oollef1;e e(luca:-t'ion.:t · 
Tbe Attome:r C~Mra.l t s ruling erb~'ted ·!;hat at:wb p~ae"'" 
t:toe would be ~llega.l,. 
9A.tto:vney GerJ.G);Ifti.J. Opi.n~.on, !;3$ 2795 1 Jul:r 23~1940. 
l~Atto:t?ney Ge1~~aa Op1:n:ton1 'NS 3294, I{lebru~:vy Bl, 1949 • 
For a time auv:lng World Wnr II, the schools could 
ma:tnte.:tn classes ot.ttaide tha d:ts·hl?iot. Relat:tve to tb~.s 
p:t"act1ce, t;he Attorney Gene:ral rende:.?ed tlla following 
opinion• 
No·tw:i:f:ihstanding any and all ht:u.lget; lin:l:ttations 
and :r.~eatx-:tct:tons o·l;hel'w:tae imposed by lnw, e:x:oapt:tng 
only lind. ta·ta.ons imposed by the conat:t tntd,on, every 
• *· •. dierbri.ct is bez•e'by autbo:r1ted to :tnour all 
necessary G"xpenses anc1 ·ho expend any ptt'bl1o runt"ls 
and t0 e;,tpend~ usa, O:t7 pel?nlit ·the usa of public 
prope~ty o~ personnel to ~at any national or loe~l 
emergency created by war, m.ilitt.lry, or in p~ep~~1ng 
fol~ adequate n.a·t :tonal o~ local defense lit 
Each • * • dist:r>ic·t tn~y nJake all t:r-ansfe:.Nl of raon.:tas 
fr'o:m ganat'al e.nd to spec.:tal fund a to ~Y any e:x:penses 
involved by th:ts sectS.on, excepting sttch t:ranaf'ers as 
tna.y 'be prob~.bited b;y the const1.tution. 
~r.ha ~~ova~n:l.ng boards of such • • • c1:tstr1ot by four• 
f'1fths vote of aJ.l the mem'be:t?s at any regula~ or special 
mee·ting mtay aot in behalf of tha c11.st:t~ict • •• • 
P<9r)n;1.ssabla by Ohapta~ I of ·th()) J!'1.lst Jl:xt:r.aordinary 
session of ·the l94l<w.J.942 Leg:lsl€l.tU:t•e • · l 
The t~bove opinions we~$ sign:tf:lcant in for:min~;i; the 
:f'i~s·t question of the quest:tonna~.ra. 12 L1te:cattlra relat7.va 
to the pt~aot:tee of of.f•Of.\rapua cttt:lx•:toulr:u.'l mct!lvity by second• 
ary schools and their stuqents indicated th~<~.t; EP..toh p:t:tact;S.ce 
would·ba illegal. 
11.A,tto:J?nay o-ana:ral Op:i.n:ton, l\T8 49781 Jtma 26, l94Zh 
l2See Ap:~nd1~ A o~ B, 
F\u·~thar :rea tUng of' the l:l:be:r.a tu:l:e revealed seve:t?al 
sources of' inforntation that taltir111ltely- lett to the formtng 
of Quest:ton 5 of tbe quest:tonna:t~a. 13 Cou:r·t rul~.ngs such 
as the f 1ollowing appaa:tted: 
A teacher at all times • • ,. raust do what. a :tt~aaon• 
abl:y- ·p:r.-udent, ca:re:f'ttl pfa:rent or :pet-son \'toUld do,l4 
~.lt;;;aohe:ru 1nus t understand o.h:tld:~:>en well enmJgh to 
know the pos sU>:tli ties of :tnjtl:l:l'Y bectHH:le of tha cuaX~e• 
lessness of the ch~.lcl:ren thernselves.l5 
A obil<~ can ~me a. teSte her :f' o:t~ :tnjtu;•:te.e sustained 
'because o:e the negl.igenoe of the ·haaeher.l6 
'J:eacbers could not be expeetea ·to watch all move• 
in.ont•s of pup,1J.s • • •• • ~Phe board could not ·be ex..; 
pac.rtH·)d to ant~.c1p.9.te the action of each pup:ll.l7 
rrhe teacher, ~.t ia said, stands '5.n loco parent,.st 
••• and thtts ach:teves e. p:tliv1leged pos1.t1on. The 
teacher has a r 1f•:ht tr.~e:refo:re, to enfol?oe :tJea.sonabl.e 
. rules and regulat~,ona.:t.B 
l3Sae Append1X A• 
· l4:Dl:'um v. ~~a.:t.:te;t~ * l35 1\l'.. c • 207; 47 Nl~ 
. l5Angel:ts v. 17cHflH:-):t,, 24 Cal. A.pp, (2nd) 541; 
75 t'e.th (2na) eso .. 
lG·st~vens v. r•~aaset, 266 Ma~.ne l847. 
17w:tJ.'bur v. O;tty ot'Bi.nghampton (l946h 271 A+ lh 
4()2; 66' 1-r • Y' • Stlpp • (2) 250 • 
. lSvvelttan, '*~ol"t r~:tab:tlity of School J):tatr1ots, 
Of'fice~s and 'l'et.u.')hel'a~: H~:nr1ew of Bth:tca.t:tonal Resea:rch; 
3 t 415•20~ neclf>nitJe:t- J.9i:-;;:s·;·- '" ·- - _ ... _ ... _ ........ · _.,. '""" _ ...... _ 
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A ·teaober baa the cht:.traoter of a public sohool of• 
t~.cer only to the l1m1 ted extent of rc$k:1.ng ~ules :tn 
the absence of regulations matte by the school off:toers, 
and 5.n :mald.ng of decisions stlch as detel:-nd.n:tng the 
necessity and the extent of punishment. In gener$11 
he 1s :merely the employee of ·the school corporation 
and is st1bjeot almoat entirely to its eol'!ll11t:mas. Bt1t 
as to h~.s relation to his pttp1ls, he stan.ds ':tn looo 
pa:ttent:tst and is invested to a lat1 ge extant 1\th the 
dut1~H!J 1 :t:-:tghts and privileges of the paren.t., 
Aat:tons ag.-a.:tnat teaoheT.tai· alleging na_ gl:tgfmoe, have 
been on the increase :recent 'Y and to a oert1ain extent 
Q:t.?e tending to de:rnorat,:tze the prot~:reasive work of our 
· modElttn scbool aystam.itiO 
Such wz,:tt:tnga of anc1 about the law tt";nd to be confus• 
ing to the :m.1no of the teaohe~, as :revealed by a :rapo:tlt from 
the Stata Of W1scorts:tn.21 
~~his ruling f'or emna st:range reason :ra:tsed h.t s~Bt 
of fea:tt psyehos:ts ttmong the teachers of W:tscons:tn."' 
The Wisconsin ~:reaoherst Assoo,,a'ticm, however, has 
gone into great detail :tn a1H;emp't;:tng to allay the 
fea:r.s ?f ~.~seem~ :in ~~~1ohers. by ~3 v1rag t:tdv:tca and safe ... 
ty sug~;:;/~st;~.ons for t:tald tr5.pa. 
A full stuo;r o.t1 taehn:i.qt:HHJ of fS;elci trips S.s ao:J?ely 
needed .24 _ · 
2on. n. Hodgdon, UNagl:tgen·~ Aci:i:tons A~~uins t; Tea.crun•sn I 
g;.e.~.!~ .~12U,@.~. 12#655 .... 6, May l93fJ. 
21H. I<t .. ug;lak1 nl\;pe l'Jliald ~1!r~.ps :ooom(:.H:! :tn W:tsoon1:d.n?u, 
W1seons:tn Jot'lrnal of J;;CJ\;:tcat:ton, 7fi:H20, Sep·bell'lhar 1939. 
~111!-.~~~llfli'..,..J~ ~~~
22~ua:rry ~~. 1i?s~mt:teld 1 t~1abi.},.1t;y fo:tt ~112~1.2! A~.tt,~d.~nt ... E!, 
Naw Yo~k: Har:pa:r and Hl'!otters 1-m'6, P• WU: 
23;,\',!.9,•t P• 90. 
24
Jj>,:t,St,•, P• 91 
One would venta.t:t-.e ·the p~adict:ton 1;ha't; the develop• 
mant is l~.kely to ocmn'l pl?1nc:tpnlly tn terms of' stl.'tt .... 
utea atriiho:ti~.z~.ng :t':telo trips as pa:t1 t of the school 
aottv:tty.25 
To illust:t:tate e. gain ti he J?espons:tble plaoe of ·the 
teacher, it might be well tzo (~ons1de!l:l a C1ty rsolio:ttor 
op1n1on from Delaware, banded down e.s :r~ga~ds t; he tlse of 
childratl. enrolled :l.n t:1ohool as er3:-and :t:\mn.at-s,. 
The . send1no· of oh11d:r•en on ex· :rands t'ot> the ·teacher 
' ~.~ 
or pti·:l.nc~.pal '·s n.ot an ac't; of the :Boat-el in 1 ts publiG 
or govewinental napae:t ty ~nd in the even·h o:f' negl:t• 
$'ElnQe .On the pa:rt o:f' the botU?d 1 liab1l1.t:V WOllld attach 
both to ·uhe one who sencls ·the pupil on the errand and 
to ·the hoal~ct.26 
l6 
1l'ha seemingly cort:t'used s:ttuation as to th.a pos:tt~.on of 
the iH::1r.teher :tn the cs.se of liability 'being at·tacbed to him 
for his tlcti.ons in the pttoceas 'o:t~ :t:rurtxiLtot1.on, led to Qltes• 
t;ton 3A in the questionnaire. 
The a tuc:t:v of~ ·the literature in the :f' :teld 'b:t"ought :tnto 
focus the qt~est:lon of the :posit~.on of the gove~n;tng bo~\t~d of 
a school c1:tstr:tct w,.th reg~r.*ds to ~.ts l.:l.a'l'>il1:ty,27 '1!hat the 
sehool boa:rd :t$ l:ta.ble for tovta~ W4\s :tnd;l(}1atet:1 b;r ~ su:tt20 
25Ibid. 't'l. 92 .. --, ..... 
26opin:ton of o:t ty Sol:tc:ttor, 'Wi,J:m:tngton, :Delfiuval?e, 
August 7,l93e. 
27ws.cx-p.ey v • Boar•d o:f' l~c1ucat,. on of' School :01 s·tri ct 
No.5 o;t' the 'J?owr1 .of Ircmdequoit, et al., 1\f,;r.s. (2d) 7fJ71 
264 APP• D:tv. 81:3 1 May e, 1942. ne-avgumen·t den:t.ed• 
285m,, £!!• 
,,n New Yo:rk State in wn:tch a twelve yea%' old g:t:rl was :tn~. 
ju:t?ad while wo!'k:tng tn and f'o:t" a school oafat0~:ta • Th& 
s1gn1f:1.eant t•1.nd1t16~S of' th::-.tt ease a:ve aa followsa 
A oaf~tel~:t.a ~s p:rov:t.d11Hl hy the school d1at~:tc·l1 
vJ~s not w:t i;h.i,n ·the J..aho:r lt1Ws. 
r1:he law atrthozo:lzes l:J('Hll"dS to C011th .. \Ct 8 self~ 
i.'!l.4i~'TAI/;,.fVSlJ-•1<~AN~ Att'li.P.J!ll 1h~·f411-~'fi"'t. .t'\~r~ 29 ~,.,,i'l"tr.:.t:W~ A~h~if"tof."'"'A'IIt A.P n 
Q"'~>-.{\Ji:lt.IV.t."' U .... J,t<.t.t:,J \,,f..-..., A. 9 lf\."J~- ~~tH C\P,&,~l "" ·- ~~~t...JW' 0 V f:;J\1;1d,~t.-.v t.l.V..J..\. Vo;t., i;ito 
cafet.aX»ia ~a an t:~xtra olass:room o.ct~.v~.ty. 
Suob lunch~oo1ns tare ncrh ~.n the conduct of' a. 'bua1 ... 
i'tess undel:> the lt:tbo~ laws • • • • 
r11!le jU:t?:V held the bQa,:~d Of ach;u}at~o~ ass the $t1p<:):V• 
viso.~ of' the cafeteria l~.ahl.e for 1n,,u:~:y., · 
17 
Such ac·liions by t t.:a eou:~?ts., pl\.ta the wr~, t:tngs of 
oav:tcch:ta wh1eh follow, led to the :t':t. . taming of' Question 4A 
:tn the su~vay ql.leat~.on.na.5.:r.e, which is develop$d in the next 
chapter. 
It wa$ f'o\uld that almost un:tve~aally :tn t)le 1Jn.:t:iHld 
States the CHmrts uphold the 1nnntln1ty of' the acbool 
d1st:~J:tct a. a a crea:u\.tre of ·the state 1 and hence :t t cs,n ... 
not be suac.1 in tovt. In xr.ta:ny :tns·tancas, however 1 the 
cotl:tJts hava openly exp:ressed ·~ha opin~.on tha:t ·th:ts 
point of' common la1.111 ough'tr to b;a done at!Q'Q.y w;t th• but it 
:ts ae~eed that th:ts l?efovm shoulc1 come :t'':rom the leg~.s.· 
lattu:~etJ.h Th:ta J.at·ta!t' po:tnt oi:' v:tew is Qppa:rentl:v duo 
to the !i:'eluotanea of the pllea:i.CU.ng juat:teea to accept 
~ea;Pons.:lb:tsitr f'o:t? oha:ne;oa in the preoe(lQnt of long 
standing. · . . 
F.~om a atud:r of the ltilara~u:J.'*a 1 two i'ficts WG:t*G 
tot1ndt fi:vst 1 the le~l1ty o£ of'f-.eampus out•:r•1Gula:r:r 
a.ot:tv1ty baa a doubtful stQtUs 1n ma,ny of the, st~tes, and 
bas no let-:-\&l be.a1 a :tn o·liberaJ SEH'H.mc,U .. :v 1 l1ab:l.l:tt~ for to~t$ 
of negligence 3.nctlzt:r.•ed :ln. off•campus cUl'X'iOula:~? aet1v1t1ea 
The questionnaire used in this attu'iy was developed 
and sant to the ch:teta of voeQt;tonal. educat:tonl :tn fo~ty• 
seven of. the f o:vty .. e1ght statEHh · Cali.fol"n:ta. was pu~posely 
e.xclttded beeauae 1 t was poas:tble to ;lnta:vv:tew personaJ.ly 
tbe Oh:l.Gi' of the Staate 1>epar-tnnent of Vocational Edu<uitt:l.on 
in oa 15.f. or n:ta. • 
~P.he quee·tionnai!t'e was sent, ·not w:t·hh the ;tdea of 
gatl~r:tng data ·that eould 'be t:t?eated stat:tst;toally, btrb with 
the thought :tn m.ind that the returned quest:tonna.:t:ves wo\:tld 
supply ev:tdenee as to the states ·the. t m,.ght o:f'fex- an ad 'tranced 
point of v:tew to the atudy at hand. 
A lette~2 of gX'eeting and axplane.:t:ton \Vas sent w~.th 
eaQh queat1.onna1l?~ih A reqt'test 'Wt\s made for any p~:c'b:tnent 
:U.te:~Jatu:re that tiJG :t:-~spondents might care to send :tn eon• 
neotion w:t th the quest:tr.n:lna.1Xta to add 1nfo:v:l.'Wlt1on. xrala'hi ve 
to the questions e.sked in the qt~est:tonna:t.:ve. *l!he letta~s 
end notes that wa:tte s:tgn1f,.cant a:t?e vep:voduoed in Appendix :m. 
'l'he fol.low:tng tables :bld 1cate how the state dapa~tro.ents 
ot voea:b:tonal eduoa·bion answered the Qtl$ stionnaira. l~aeh 
question is tabulated aepara.tel:v. 


















· .Kta l'U!Ita s 
Kentucky 
r.loufls:te;na 
t~!aine · · 




:tvlft ss 1ss1ppt 
M1ssoU~1 
Montana · , 
Reply ·to Q.uea• 










































































r!\hirty•f1.ve of' the to~ty•seven patrson.$ VlhO raeai ved 
the quest1onn~:t!t'e made a rep1~ of some fo1'4m• 
Th1x-t:r•tive ~etuvns eon.st:ttmted a rta.e pet cent · 
response to thtJ quest:tonrut~e • 
$T.lV1'l~S WHIOH HAV.t'~ PREPARED 
ANS\f~.!;l!HS 1110 IJ:HJ~ Ql1E$1J'XON1>1AIRllt 
22 
£ .. 1.1 wtt-~t'4. • r.,.. 91 ~~-P"S\11~ r ~ ~*'~.. .._._,:'*'K .. ,..,~~•;!jlft~ 































































































*The significant adc.UtS.onal OW:t?espondence is to he 
found 1n Append:tx D. 
STATES WHICH IiAVF..! LEGAL PHOVISION .Jlt()H THl~IR 
SOHOOt I.l\il)tJST:RIAL A-RTS DEPARTtJiE.l~~·'l•S TO ElHlAGE lU 
OO~TSTHUGTJ:Olll OF UOUSl~$ 
Heply 1:o 
QUEHrb:ton lA 
. ,_,.,, ... l.it$.._..-..-~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~ 
Alabams. No Neb:L~aska l:To 
A.:v:tzona No »revs.da No 
J.u?mnaa. s No New HAJurs.psh1ra 110 
Colorado No 'New ,.Te:raey ~ 
Connecti.cu·b Yea New ~~e:x::tco -Delavmre No 14evt York -Flo:r:tda No Nol"'th Oa:t?ol:tna No 
G<:.H)rg,.a - !lro:t"'th Dakota No Idaho Yea Oh1o • 
lllino~.s Yes Oklahoma !""' 
Ind:tana No o:veaon No 
Iowa. ... Penrtsyl va.n:ta t~Jo 
Kansas 1\fo Rho(~ a l sland No 
Kentuck1 ... South Oarol:ln$ J~·o 
Louisiana N'o Sot~th Dakota No 
~oca:tne No 'l'ennesaee 1\fo 
Ms. :ryland - 1.N;)X.QS .. Massachusetts No Utah No 
M;toh1~n ... Va~mont l\To 
Jli:tnnEH:Jota ... V:t:rg1n:ta No 
M1ss:tss:tpp1 • Wash:tne;ton 'No 
rassour1 No We at V:tr ~, .. ,:tn:ta No !'.;;.! 
montana No W1seons1n Yes 
Wyoming No 
'* 4 :tnd:toatGa quas·h:tonnai!l?e was not :rerbttt~nad, o~ 
question \!~s not a.ru:.~cwa:t.'ed. · 
·-. 



























STA.T.InS WHICH OI~lll!1 S'l'A'l'HTm OR COD:!~ 
1\l"O!Jltf~1RS FmLt\.T:tVl%1 ¥J.lO T.l\BJ:if] III 
No ~lab!tia alt..e. 
No Neve.da No New 1Iampsbi:t~e 
No I'iew .. Je~aey 
YGS 1iaw J/l:e:x:1co 
NQ New Yol:lk 
~U> No:r:•t;h Oa:t'olina. 
w ~l'o~th Daltota. 
Yes Ohio 
No Oklahoma 
J:So Ol'legon - Panr1$:rlva.n:ta lro nbotle lalQnd 
• Sout;h Ge.l?oltl:rua 
No Sow~h Dakota 
No r:rennesaee 
• 'l'EtX:~S 
l l\io ; Utah 
• Ve!i:imon:li ... Vi:ve;in:ta 
•• We.Ah1n£~,ton 



























~-illl'i··•* .;;lAJl~~--~-~'f''"~~~:·!!:- 1~.""~1!"~~~~~1111.~~~11-l~~ 
Mll'i'U.!'lif~~ h" s -·~ilil~!'lo" !~1111 hPw.~-.~~~·l(jljy'ff.=:f'tJi!JI!;,~~~~ ..... ~ - ~~ · .... 
STAT:ms WHICH l~tA.V»J t•n!GiUi, ':ROVIS;tON ll10R Tlll~:tn 
SCHOOL INDUSTRIAL 411TS D1tiPART1'>1g~rTs TO E.NGAGE :t:~T 





Alabatna No }\!$bli€1Sk¢i No 
A~lzona 1~0 Nevada NO 
A,ka.naas No New r!wnpah1.re No 
OoJ.o:roado No 1\re.w Jerse;r • 
Oonn~et :teu1.1 Y~H~ New Wie~:teo .. 
Dela.wal:'e ~Jo N'aw ¥o:t?k .. 
Plo:-t?ida No no~th Ca~):·ol!tna. No 
a.eorg:ta. • No:t1th l)al~ota. I~o 
:tdaho '2E)s Oh:l.o • 
Illinois ~to Oklahoma • 
:tnd:tane. No Oregon No 
!owa • Penna~lvan:te. No 
Kansas No :ahot~$ I sJ.e.nd 'NO 
lC~ntuckY" - South Oa:vol,.na No Louisiana • South Dakota No Ma:tne ·.· No 1J?ennessae I~o 
r.!a!l:tyland ~ ~~ems • 
· Massaohusatts Yes Utah No 
1Vf:tohigan • V'el?mont l\jo 
Minnesota • Viz. t~1n3.a l~o 
!i~ts s:t as:1.pp1 • Washington No 
JU,s SOU!tl:t l-lo Werst V:tr g1nia No 
Montana No W!t.acons:tn. Yes· 
W'yomil.ng No 
4r- • lnca,eatas qtHlst:tonn.a:t~e was not !tl~tUJJned, or 























Missouri ·· · 
Montana 
STAT:SS WH:t:Ofl CITE S~'.A.TtJ:l\]~ Olt CODE 





New. J~~ say 
NawMe.sioo 
N~W Yo:t:lk .. 















We t,rt; V:trg,,nia. 
W:t scr:m.sinOJ'C-
w:voming.· 
·*States whieb :tnade Q eitat:ton O:t' nr»ts:t:ton to 
Quea·l:f:ton Uh 
Of the five states which answered the Q\lest1on lA 
ttyes••, Oonneet~.eut cUd not e:t te t be legal provision fo).t tvade 
and indtlstriftt.l depa~tments to ~l'lgage ~.n such aet:t.v:tt1es. 
:towa made t;he followilng notat:ton: "Based Ol'l our suJe$ptance 
by- law of the Federal 'Tooa.tJ.one.l. Aots which p:!:lOV:tde for ·the 
. ' ·. ·' ' 
training on a useful and productional basis.,~ fhe Ill;tn()ia 
---- ---------
' I o I ' ~ • ' i \ ' • • 
o1tat1.on is :f':rom Seotion 7,17 of. 'bhe;tr School· Cod$ wh:i.oh 
'· ·1n''t4W,Ad;:t~ 
sta:ti~Hn 
A:r.te:r provision htas been made fo'!! the paynH;Jnt of 
:&\ll school expenses, to ap:p:r:o~;ta te .:f'rom the eduea• 
t1on tund school funds fo:r ·~he p~rot.a sa of :t"eal estate 
'\;o ba itnproved by bu:tldj.ngs or other structures to:tt 
vooat1onfill. and oth3!1J ednC:Hlt;:tona-l tre.in:tng of pup~, ls, 
tqild as :tno:tdant ·bhe~eto; to a.eqttlre title to the ~eal 
&state in the na:me of the sehool d:tst:~:):tot o:t> high 
school dist:r1ot 1 as the? case lllaY' 'be, flm sell and con• 
vey- it;_ p).'lovidech that no such p:rop~rt:v smll be so 
bought or used as a schoolhouse or tbr pa:t.')tnanant nse 
as . school p:rope:ttt;r; that suoh p:t~ope~ty- so purchased 
at\d ~.mprovGd sh~ll be sold or otl~~w1s$ d:tsposad of 
v~:tth1n t1 ve (5) years from tba date of _its aequ1s~.t;ton; . 
that not more th9.n one p:teoo of rea.l estate may be so 
pt1rcnased foX* any- sueh purpose :tn any one ea.:t.enda.~ year; 
and that no $UOb l"'eal estate nuay 'be aequ:t:red for an:r, 
such ptu?posa by means of emina.nt don~ta:l.n prooeed~:n.e;s.3 
The W:tsoonsin citation atatEHH 
Ohat'gas tor P1Iatex-1al Conarooed; Smle of :ft}JOd\~cta. 
Students attending vocational and adult acbool may be 
~equ;t.:r.~ed to. pay- fo:t~ titllanateZ11al consumed by th€1m in 
the1:r school wo:-r.~k _at eo a~ p)."ieea. or in l:i.e'1 t'bal.~t~Hjf 
the loeall:loa~d of' voeat:tonal s.n<'l ~dult ecl1leat~.on :may 
est~b11a.h s fixed st,Wtt iH:> be pa:td by ea.ab ~rtn.:tdant iln 
e~eh eoursa .. voth:tch aum shall be aut' fie 1en·b to ctovel' 1 
as nearlr as m.a:r be, the coa·t of ·the ma,teX'iial to be 
Ot:msumsd in such eotlrseJ a,rt~tcles :ma,nuf~oturad 1n 
sttcb aebool may ba d1.aposed of at thai~ :tr.tnl.'lket value, 
at the tl:tsc:rat:ton of the school bosJ."d, and tb~ :p:vo., 
e~(:)ds she.lllfe paid. to t.be municipal t!l?e~.su~a~ for . 
the vocational and adult education tunch4 
The MQase..ohtlsatta elta.t;ton statast 
Appl,)oved schools shrlll provide performs.no$ of 
p!!?aotioa.l wol'lk, wh:l.eh oo:n!'(>Xl.n'ls in al.l racto~s w1't1h 
oora.mereial a·bandards • 01.:rtput of' ptta.e·u:tc$.1 vrork shall 
. be ju~gerl b,. collmu~roll.al .standards f-d bea ot~ a s~la.ble 
=-----------__.aha~ac_te~_tmdei<_tnml:fke_t_oond;tt:tons. . 
!l'41bl1lat;i.orts on t1 his e.ttl(1}st:ton :t~di.<H~te a need to~ 
legltsla t:ton ~o provide a legal t'a.a1s tol, t;he eltpett1.euJzea 
t'itleb as ntan.ts:~nad :tn. ·thi~ CJ.t:tast1on; 1naam.t:t¢h a.a ·the Y.Jesul·ts 
of ·uhe al"'X~vai shov.r that only f.1ve states make legal p:;Jovi• 
sions fo!\:) ·such e.cti v:l.t1es .• 
. 4a~ata:) Bo~:r.d 9~. Vooat:torual anti Adul·t ·n1auca.t1on, . 
·W1secms.1. n ... taws .. Rala'h5,(i.li~ ·to.· Vobm.t:torua.l e.n. c:t 1\<t •...u .... lt JSdug,utton, 
. 'l'il?l'tf.ioii,"' .. W'ts'e()ni!nr"B· atePr!n'f.[ng~''Oi':t':t'o;',~4i,"''i•:3'1' '.• 




S'l!ATl~S WHIOH RAW LEGAL :PHOVISION F011 THEIR 
SOHOOt :t~r.OU$TRIA:C, lUtTS :Ol!IPAWi'~tm:wrs TO 
El~al\GJ!tJ :.nr ft.E!>Al:R 0~, AUTOMOE~!Lli!S 
' ' . . 
~ < t if#~j~j'(A·~ 1 r.!f· ~1'1..;j«iti!t~ ~~~~ .1!11~ ~nN.~~~. ~-(l;,t1'W61l1~~q,~--- *Oitl?~llt'~til!!t"'l~H·· . ttli -rt...-91'r 'l 'li't~'¥1l!!ii!Wti!-~~­






Ax~:t~ona ~!0 l~evade. 
A:tt'kfl).nsa$ l'ilo New narnp$b1:t-e 
color~<to liTo New JEI~sey 
Oonnect.ic.mt Yes l~ew M&Z{1co 
Delawa~e No New YO:t1k 
FJ.o:v:tda }fO Novth O~rttol1na 
Geo:vg1s. .. ~lo~th !Je.kota 
Idt:th:o No Ob:to 
Ill.:tnoa.s Yes Oklah~ 
ln6S.ana No ():J:t(l).fi'()U, l(;j 
lOW~ "" ;t?em·lsy:L vania :Kansas Wo l'tbode Ialttnd 
Ker:rbuek1 • South OarcolO.na 
LO\d.s :tana No south Dakota 
Ma:tne No t;I'$Mesaee 
r~n-tyland • TGXG.S Maseaohus$tts '.!tes Uta.h 
l~1eb1gan • ve~ont 
tiOC:tn:nesota M v~:v ~S.nia 
~U.ss:t~a:t.pp:t • Wasg1nf'b01t 
PUesoua;:t No West V. vg:tnl!A 























4t- • :tncU.cates qt,&st:tonrua:t:i.'(} wa.a not t'etuvnad, o~ 
question was nc;,t e.nswetted, 
-
~ 
STATES WliiOH OilJ~E ST;A'lrt~E OR OODE NlJ.IViBERS 






























Nol'l 'lib Oa~ol:tna 

















*States wh1oh made a oitat:ton o~ notation to 
QUestion 2Bii 
30 
Of fou~ states $nswe!l?it'lg "~esn ·to Quest ton SA, onl1 
tlree gave a legal eS:bat1on or notat:tort. to aceompan:y QUea""' 
t~on 2A. No citation on the Oonnectiouii ques·b:tortne.1xte waa 
ma<.~Eh The :tllino1.s o;t tation :t'ollowst 
l~:fta:r prov1,slon has l>EH~n made f():t.~ the paymant Of 
all school expenses, to app'Vop:!:l:i.e. te from 1;ba eduea"" 
11-----~~t:t.cm.~t-tll'l~-sehool-fundfi -f'Oll-th0 pt:J~CbQae-of--:t'$9.1~ ~stat$ ___ _ 
to he 11up:roved by btd.ldinga or otl1er st:ruotuves fol.i 
vocat:tonal and other ecJueat1onal t:va1n1ng of pup:tla, 
a.nd. ss 1no:td<-1n:b t na:r.eto, to acqt11!r<:) title to the tteal 
estate ,,n the nartte of the school d 1stt-1ct ox• b:tgh 
school d1.stx•:lett a$ the case m:r 'be, and sell am eort ... 
vey :t:u, p:cov,,declt tk'.e:t 110 snch prope;;,ty shall be so 
. 'bQt1g;bt or t1sed as a schoolhouse o:~J · :roxa parrtlsnent ttse 
· · as school p~ope~t:VJ that snob· property so pw.'tchaaad 
· and ~.mproved she.ll be sold ox- othe:r\!ltise disposed of' 
w1.th:tn :f!:t.ve (5) yeax•s f:t11 om. ·the date o:t? it$ aeqttied t:ton; 
that not mo:t'e ·t h~n one piece of :veal e sta ·ua may be so 
pttttchased .for arty auob pu:t:Jpose in'any one oalendax- yea~~ 
and ths t no sueb real estate Jmt.y be aoqn1rad tor any 
su¢h pUl"))osa by means of em:tnant domain p:rooeedin[~s.e 
The .Massaohusat·ts o:t tat :ton .states: 
t.l~he most etf'aet:tva production work is tba t wh1.eh 
:ts donG on a eolnrna:t"c:tal basa.s fo:t't an ol;rts:toe customex-. 
work for the school tiepa:r~tanent xnay be nw.de to const:f...-. 
thte a v~lt'table ratt~kat fo'll the p!i?oouot~.v~.ty of the 
ttocat~.on&tl school. 
The following is th(~ !Jli1$eons:tn o1tatiotu 
Students attending vocational tu1d $.dttlt scboola 
tmlY 'be !l'?equ:tx-ed to p::t~r :!~o:r~ s ll ma·tterttal consumed by 
·them. in theiX~ .. sc.~hoolwo:vU: at eost.p:viees,. Wh:leh sura 
shallba suf.f1oi$nt to covel~, as nea:rly a$ maybe, 
the coat of iiba mateXi:ta:L to be eon~mrre a :tn such 
. eou~s$S) art,.oles ntanufao·tnlred in aueh school may 
be d:tsposet1 of s. t the :t~ 11~ 1~ke t value at tl'!e cH.se!re• 
t:ton of'- the school boa~tl ~nd the p:1:1oce~ds .shall .. 
be paid to tJ;u~ murd,c1pal t~es.su:~:J~)J fo:t. .. the voca• 
· t1onal and adult eth .. toat1otl fund.e 
~#C'J 
VIOl 
On thEJ tt&aul.ts of Question 2A,. the s1tuo,t1on in 
tvrassaehusetts saenis to p:(#ov1de the best le Jp;&l basis f'o~ the 
sale of goods by students f~om products made· :tn the S.ndtUJ• 
ll-----t~1al-A1:ttt s-d~~:r-tmen't$-Q,f~_t he_s e_conda:t'l:y' __ s_9hogl ~-••--- ____ __ 
"·· ., 
8w1seonatn·· ~~a:te mo.~l"et· of_ voeQ.t!.oi'ltil and Adt.'l;b 
Ed\lefl.t1ol'lt- Wt.sc~onS.1n XA __ -- .W$ l't$)Atttn·j to ~-'~atttonal ~n.iei: __ A. 
att~o~~!?..!• -··lfaf!~~aoru ~t'a ~!!1":tnfi~n·€to· ; . -_ea;·""tr49·.·; ·· ·1· -
SIJ.1A'l!JES WHI<.m: l'JA W L-mCtAl:t PRbV:CS:tON Ill(Ht THE 
Sl!lOO~l'DARY SOHOOtS 11'0 s;mt!l OR D!SPOS'f.il · OF 
GOODS OR SERVI0:&1S C:BFA~~m:O BY THE S'l'l1D11~NTS 
Reply to State -~---- ~eplr__to . 
~------------'----------cQUGStf;ton-3A-. -- -------- -- QU&st1on 3A.---
State 







(Jeo:rg:ta -Idaho No 
Il.lino~.s No 
Indiana Yes 
Iowa -Kansas l\10 
l{(!mtuoky · .. 
















































. * • lfl.dl<:uate$ quest1onna1.ro 'Wras not 1'-'ett:tVnea, o1'4 
question itms not fitnswevea, 
STA~l.IES W:f!XOH Oil}}B,! $1J.IJ\IJJtrtJJE OR CODE NOl)lmi~RS 
RBIAT.l'\t:ffi 'J;O TABLE :t:X. 
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*Ste.tes wh:tch :naade a. eitat:ton .o~ notation to 
Q uest1on 3lh. . . . 
lii~Jil.::ttli 'ii,~:t:UIIW41!1UI.~ 11)< ~toll'l~~ftrjAAU4itlll.a•IIW•Mfli'P''I' ~P·~~. J#M.,..~~-~~·tr~f~JJI:t ~ afl.,.,l_.,, ~~~ 
11t'tf',dPJ :tya,pq'ol!W-,----~. ilii~~~Jii~Jol~~'el,...~~.'~- HiW#w;ti'P1~~~~-~t1t"r'~~~·hilnt,J;i¢'fl! f:o·s.l~j:f1f:J.tili;3 
35 
Question 3A wa.s an$wered ";restt bif t~ee states,. Of 
these twee states, onl~ two had given nyestt ansv1e!!?s to 
Q uestions lA ancl' SA.- Oonnact!teut did ncrtt g:tve a leg~l 
e:ttat:ton. The In.d:tane. e!ttat1on g:tves the following: 
Manttal T:t:ta:tn1ng :tn School Pe:t'm1ss:t'ble.. 25. 
Nothing :tn th:ts act shnll p.'l:levant an1 pup:tl f!t'mn 
1Ar01'1{1ng on an:r p:roper-ly guarded liu.toh3.ne :tn ·the 
=------~ltlanual----'t~ain:tng_d.epa~tment __ o:f'_any school when _____ "-- __ _ 
such worlt :ts ~:rfwmgd unde~ th<!l pe:rsonal t.mpe!r'• 
vis :ton of an :tnstrt1otoxa. (28·525) • 9 
IJ!he Nevs.de. reply :ts a notations ttv~h11:U"l ther$ can 'be 
shown negligence"• 
The W~.seons1n );teply :ts :tn the i'o:rm of a ptzU.'"t of a 
lette:rl0 c 
I would l1ka to an:.t..a:vga on 'l.<he ttnsvtet• to Question 
5A. Wb:tle the e.nawe:r is tno•, there 1f:t a defS.n:t'ua 
legal d 1st:tne·tion between e.n elnployar and an arapl.oy-ae 
and an :tnst~t~etor $..nd a student.· Aecord:tna: ·t;o W:ts-
eona:tn at$tUtes, the. ·te~m 'I~luploye:t'*t n1eans any agent, 
raanager1 rept'fasantat:lva o:v otll3 :r parlllon having eont:rol 
OX' custody of' any- araplo;rtnant, plaoa of atnplo:,vment or 
of any employe~. The term 'l~tnplo:rae t aht:.\ll m:H;\n e.nd 
;l.}:lclutte every l>arson tvbo 1rtay be :t"equi:red or d1ttaeted 
by any employe:r, on <.ums:tda:tJat:lon of cU.:reet or :tn• 
cU.:t;l~crb gain o:i." p:roti,t; to engage :tn $1-llY' amplo;y:mant, 
oX' to {~O or work o:t-1 he at an~ t1.nta :tn any plaea of 
employn1ant • 
You:tt question deals with an :tn;Jury to a student 
wh:tle ane,-agad :tn t:n.d.l.d:tng and :rapa:t:t";tng t?;Oods or 
se:rJvieea toXl sale, ~nd the limb:tl1ty of an :tnst~tteto:r. 
If' :tt 1s a question of pu:t."e negl5.g;enee on ·'bha pe.rt of 
9Ind1ana J~AA .. 90l !~w,. Ohapte:r 241 Para.graph 28. 
(~lhis me.ter1aJ. was o"Sif.\Th"'ed by oo:r:r.•eaponaance wH1h the 
Ind:tana State t1h:t.1ar1an, Indianapolis, Indiana.) 
10Append1~ :0 
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the instructor, the aot:ton would be against him as in 
any othe:tl s5.m:llar s:t tuation outs~.de of a school. 
LlQb;tl:tty \\'QU1d be based only on lack of su:t.·bable . 
safety devic$s1 or negligence on the Pt\X't of a· aebool 
to f'W,tn:'l.sh sui 'liable aupe:rv:ts~ton1 but :bh:ts would be 
common to any aoc1d($1:nt oocur1ng on school plloperty, 
Indications e.re present ha~t?.e :tn the t\U:tswera ·tio . 
Question 5A that there needs to be prov~.s:ton fox- the l1ab:tl• 
. . . . : . 
-}-----:t-ty- ot_:_sehool governing b o~rZ?cnr;-:l.ns·tXtuo-ifo~s;-a1htaen:tHf;-and 
pr:t:vate pa:t:lt1es :tn rega);'ld to tl.t'ly to:r-ts pe:~?pe·ta:~ated :tn con• 
nect:ton w!t. th the eonstl?uet:ton and sale of ~Pods and £Jarvi oes 
by the S;ndustl'~.al al"'ta departments of the saeondal.1y schools. 
TABT.J.; XI 
8TA'11ES W1II011 HAVE Ll%~,AJ~ L.t:AF3ILI'JrY 0111 'IIHJ.\1 
:tNS~t:'RtTC 1l'OR Wmnt A. S~?U'DBNT !S lUJORB:O WHII,!Jl 1t~rGAGJ!!:O 




































































*"" Ind:toat\?s cawi)atiior.m$.:i.:Ve was not retu:ttn.ed1 Ol? 

























STAlJ!l~S WHICH CITill STATUTE OR CODE NlfM.B1~RS 
RBT.A.T.Ii!E 1110 TABt'PJ X:t 
~·~~;,~~•.WO~'!l'-'*'-'1/<~~.w.~._~-l~'"•lfo~<~.-~J~~~~'''"'"'~"•••••·~-*Iil~,.:-li:~l""~r~IJ.of~~~~ 
.._,-~,~~M~~~~.,........,.~-..~-.....Ito4~"*~n~~~~~..._~..,.."'it;oo•'-li*"'1Pili~~.Ji\or,~~·.~~ 'li1Nl4'*"""1'imt~W 
-~~- ---;;~:~ ' .. ~----~·~·.-·~~~~-·~~~'·'~~-·~:~::::~·-~··~~·~~~.~~-~-
A~,.zonQ :t;levada 
At'kansa s New · Ham.pahi:ve 
Colo!tl'ado New .Jersey 
Gonrxeot:t.out :Nevt ~1tut1eo 
D6lhwa~a New York 
J:rlor~da no:rth Carolina. 




:rowa · l"~ennsyl wm:ta 
l<a.t:tsaa Rhcd$ Island 
l{en 11ueky Stnrt h Oa:col:'b:la 
Lott~.sia.na South J:Ja.H:o·ha 
l1!a.in.e 'I1~mnosse~ ' 
Ma:t."yland T~xa s 
Massachusetts -Ut~h 
Mioh:l.efo\n V·~J?".mont 
Minnesota· 'Vir g,.nia 
M~sf-l:tss:tpp1 We.oh1ngton 
Mist~ ou~:t W(.:l ~rb. 'Ifill g:tnia 
Montana l~Vieeons1n 
w~omin,e~· 
* · B'btit.'b$s ·wh:toh l1lade a, c ita t:ton ox~ >.totation to 
Quest ;lop. 413., · 
n· """"""iltll'ill~.t -,,ljJ~ -w-.~~ l'lilfilll\tltWlM'~'~~~" .. ,.;lili~_: li •41lfW~~~~A:rilil~--~,lttrij~$lio~~~~·~-'i~ 
l~tt" "(' t*'!:MI~I _ .. , .... i"f •. :J:I'i,.~~~.b~(l ~t'I·U'~~~"*'Il't. l f,if?lll~~~·i<>l~f!llll~-~~~~\pa!IJI;~~ 
zs 
One n:res" was g~.ven, on the mnawe:tts to Question 4A. on 
the quast1on.na.1re from Ind:tana,, th:ts citation &.ppEU!i\:t"sdt 
Ohap·ba~ •1, l)ax-a@aph ao,. 'l1rustaea :tn Charge of 
ll1ducat~.onal Affa:trs ... ,.Eststbl:tsh and l~qt~:tp Sobools•• 
Joint Schools. l• 'l'b.a school t:J:ltlstaes sl:all take 
charge of the edueat1onal a:f'fa:t:rs ot the:t;r; rE:ispeet;tve 
totmshi:()s, ·towns ant1 o 1t1ath f£1 J::u;~y shall employ teach• 
el."s, aatabl:tsh #i\ntl locate oonven1en:tly a su:\'f::1o1ent 
num'be!tl of sohools for the adue~.t:ton ot the oh1ldt"en 
=----~-----cth$ve:tn, Q.ncrbu1J.cr;--or olflj)!i'W:tsep)tov;.aa;-s-u1ta15l.e--
bou:aes, furn:ttt1!t'&1 appa!ft)~/ttls and otb$:,tt a:rtielas a:nd 
E:H:'iuca.t:tonal Eappl!!!.noes neaassa,t'y for tbe tho~ougb 
o~~ni~at1on ar1d effie:te-a·h mant:tgement of st.lid schools. 
such school 'h:'t\staes may also eatablisb and ma1n:ba1:t'l 
in their !lt1apect1 ve coXJpo~at:tona 1 as nee.~ the oente:t:f 
of the townah:lp as seents wS.s$1 at least ona sepavate 
g:ttade<i h;tgh aehoolt to whi.ch shall 'be ~t'hrd.tted all 
pupils wbp are su:f'fS.e:tently advanced; F:t~otridad; that 
the school· trustees ot two o!i:" mo:~?e school co:rpora:bions 
may. establish and l':fl.Q:tntain jo:tnt f.-~aded b:te;h £tc.hool (s) 
in lieu of sepal?ate e;ttacled h1gh schools, and when so 
done they jointly shall have the ea~'le 1 manae;e.rrten.t and 
maintenance tbereofl ;fl?oV1<~ed i~tn:othel"", tbat an.y trustee, 
:tn~t.ead of bu:tlt:U.ng a sapa:L?ate f)l'aded h:te;h school fol? 
his townah:J.p1 shall ta:"ansfer the pup:tla of' his tov.rn• 
ship con1potant to entev a g~mad$d h:i.gh school to another 
school ool'lporation; ~rov1aat! furt~t~,. that all. pa.Y!nents 
of tuition, p~ovid~d for unde~ this aot, heretofore made 
b1 school t~ustees fo:11 atteh bi{(h sob.ool p)Jiv:tleges are 
hat11eby :Lega.l:t~ed; Provic1adt furtha:t:•, tna·t no such ,E~raded 
high school shall be so bu1.J.'t unlas~ ·uha:t-.e are at the 
time such bouse ;ts butlt1 at least twen1ry ... :r:tve eom:Ho:n 
school g:t1aduates of sehool age i'tea,.d1ng in the ·town• 11 shiP• (As antende<l 11 J\.ota 1901, Ob~ 2S34, See, 1• P• 514) 
---
lllndiana School. i..ttavvs (l94<?}, Ghapt<a:(l ? 1 Pe.:t~sgra.ph 
50 - wa. l "f!tfit'i""'xtlrnrrar vlas' obttt.:ttwd by. d;i.Y.'act eo:r-ras:pond"" 
anca v~i:th tha Indians. State !til:.Irnr:tan, Ittd :tanm,poli s 1 !nd 1a.na • ) 
ST'A1.t'ES WlliOli "ItA W "L1~(fA;t. Ll1tt1ILX*J:!Y l£110}1 
GOVEUNlNG· BOJ\J:lO$ Wffit11!• A SWU;Pl!lW.P l:S · :cNJtJ.RHD 
WlitLJl ENCJ/~.GI!lD" XN BtflLP:tNG · OR RIRPA.IlttNG 
GOODS OR SE:RVIOES l?OR SALJil 
~ ' . ' 
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* • Indio~:t$s quest1onna~.:t:'e was not rEttu:rnsd, Ol' 
question vra$ not an$we~~ch, 
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West v·:t:r gin.ie.. 
W1acon.e.:tn 
VJyora:tn s 
~$-ate.tes wh:toh mt~ds a o1tl't~tion o:t» no·ta·tion to 
Queat:ton sn. 
~ .TJ't~·- . -;~•illM:~~~~T.U*ltwiiR~~~ ... 'II'·1'1t*l•+·l1.r ·;._,. ...... ~~~ 
~-··*- .:.·.' ·~.-~fllilt~!Cf"llltltmlil{'l ...... 
~'oU:J? quest:tonna:t:t?EH~ l'l8.u an anawa31 of ttyesn • The 
lnd:tana. c:tte.tton fo1lows: 12 
;42 
Ohapte:c? l.l1 Pa.:tlta.~aph 1• Tba ta:tim cu"l?lt.u:tlum as 
t.H"Hl;)d in the tttle or this ehe.pte:t, ill :tnt$:r•p:rated :tn a 
broad senS<lh It :tncl.tu.1es those gene~al class:tt:teat:tons 
of tbtl subjaet m,s.t1te!!' .. of . ~;n$1h'tH}tion that a~G reqtl:tt'ad 
by ~rt:atn .. tbe to be ta'l1(~ht :tn the (;)l$mentar~, jttn:to~ hS.e;h:~ 
and sen:to:rt h:t£~h seboola of the atata, t·o{:1;e1;he!t' With 
=-------such -speo:!Bl-eub-jeet -~tte:P -~$ -18-~eql.t:t~ed by _tb~ ~ny 
pa!Pt~.ct~la:tt statu1H~s tb.a t l!SV& been pt;\H_s<:ld f:vom ·IJ:tm.a to 
tiit:J.e :tn ~(!)sponse to d:lmng:tng needs o!l? oam..ands • 'I1b:ttt lat-. 
ta;r class otl cu:r•r~.ot1lum content :tnclltdee &1.:\0h stib jaet 
tnatte!tl of :lnat:~Jttat:ton as i;t.a federal $;n,d state const:ttu• 
· t.1ons, pol:tt.ites, aatet:y·, st:n1:t. tat~ .. on, ~alth.1 b:y-gienee, 
th$ p:tlevent1on o:t' the d:lasem:tn,at:ton of'. c!ia(¢}ase* trhe ef• 
f'ect·s o1' e.leohol and narcotics on tha ht;unan t;oar, :phya:t-
cal er.h.loa:t;lon, mi.litary ·t~td.r1:tng~ .:tno:rral odtlc&tion, anti 
a:t.so 1nst:vuet,.on in too :tntlustr1t;~,l1 ma.ntlal, ancl dotnest:to 
al:its. In addition to these geneva.l cla.as1f1cat:i.ons of 
st:tbject mat·tH7l:' 1 t'he~e al .. e s.ncluded. !n ·uh:l$ chapte~ those 
s·tatutes that con·tain n:t"ov:ls:tons that 1.1~0 ot.•tentirtWs 
conside~ed to bave onlY. indirect ol" :tncidentt\1 G\Xf:lricu• 
lum s1gn:t:t1carH~G such as the. statutes deal;tng w1 th 
pai:;~:tot:te pr$ct:t.cos and ohse~va,nceut~, the :f'lag1 the B:tble, 
and the obse!l.'lvat~.on of legal holidays and special clays. 
vooat:tonal. oducai!:ton :tn ·tine aenae of Qduoational p:J?o ... 
v1S:1on;s, ap!.'lrove;d by the fe(;teral and state gove:t:~nt~Jent a 
fol?. :re:tmbu~aer~n:u of ·tho local (-t(}h()ol corpor~. tS.on J!WO"" 
v:td:t;ng ~meb :eac:tlfi:~;tes, :ts det\lt w:tth :tn Ol1apter 1e, 
aa is alao voent:tonal :t'ehab;tl1ttati<>n~r 
Th$ f ollow:i.ne; 1945 sections l:~ ve been inse~tatt o:r 
cht:l~ed :tn Obapta!tl ll# Pa:rag~~pbs 11.;..31; A•lJ 1l-.o53~ 
A·•2 J. 11•54 f A•3 • 
Fo:t? ~. ~omplete e~pl.e:n.atton, of' the a:yntel:il nurrib<;.,r,.ng 
t'tSEH:I to :Lden·h:tfy tho ae 1945 sec:t:tons, see the :tn;l!roduo• 
t1on1 p~ge v111. 
1. r:rene!i.'lal Owrieula~ P.rov;ts:tons Page 2 
A. :U1leman:bsn."':r (.~cts 1919, Ch.la1 p.50) 
Oht:\!)'ht:J:r ll.- :Pa:t'~ag.ttaph 2 • 1;:1et1en·tar:r Soh()ols .... A;tl 
Must }3e r.t?augh'b 1n the li1ngJN1sh Langu~ge•-tlubjaets t.J.to ne 
Taue;nt .... ~l~ee Ttl5.t1on~ 1. All subjects and b:t'lQneb0S 
raugh•li :tn the elementary aobools of the State of :tn• 
d:tarte. and al,l o~elll$ntary sehoola tna:tnta.:tned :tn oonnGe-
t"on . with benevolent Oll eo:v:t'~ect;onat 1n$t :t tutions, 
shall b~ t~u.:tgl}t 1n the :mngl:tah langUe..(~~ on;LjT, and the 
t)justee, · a.nd woh othe:t! ()ff':tee~s a~ mtay be ttn. eont~ol., 
sht;J.ll h~v~ taue;ht . :tn. t be:m; orthog~aph:r, ~ea.tU.ne;~ w~:1:b• · 
:tn. g.' .. a.. r1 thrrtet;tc, geQ,c~.aph:y···1· l\11'lg),.i·. a.b .. e.;~arama·x-. '. p.ihi1.·.sfkolagy 1 his'Go:r:r of the tJn:t.ted S'bQt~Hst1 a~~ent:t.fic tell't;Q$:rance an~ 
good beha:v;tQ1'l1 s.oo suen o·tm!t* b;r~n,cllEfS ot, 1ea~n1ntit as 
the advatu:)ement of. ];)\;tp_i._l~-t~:r__paJll!~r~~~·~n:cL_il_~ __ t~rt\il"ti;j,j$ 1 
an.d ot1m~ of:fi~t;)l1Jl :tn eont:t'ol dlx•ect. ~fhe tu,.tion-~in- ----
au~h. ae~. ools sba;l.. ~$ .. w:t thout e. hare;e •.. · (As l\itnenaed ~ 
Aobs 1951, Oh• 951 See. 1. P• 319~' (28•3401). . 
· . '11h0 legialatton e·i·bect !i.n the:'l !1{$-st:~aohusetts o:ttat1onl3 
' ' . 
fa.:tls to f;t:g: ~esponsib:tlS. ·i;y to~ ptlp5;l :tnju~y when au ch :tn• 
jt:tr"iY' ;.~ ausita:tned 't\u:ring ttha p'UJ?1:tat ·'e.crb1v1t;v w:ttbS.n th$ 
1:ndust,1~l a.r·l.ia l)l'q~r~m .• 
The Nevada citation :t.a an Attom:teoy a~)nezaal'a Op1n1on14 
wh:t~h 1.n aumnlQry, states 11hnt the state . is a ~H>Ve~e1g,n 
power Stl1.d cannot b& sued :tn case of ·to~ta. ThG pe:r:-$onn.el 
ot the aohool would be beld ltts.ble to~ ·hol!'ts ~;f at~eb pe:t~son• 
nel w&t'e gu1.l:by of negl:tgat}ce • 
The Wash$.ngton C1i;at1on c1eala \v:t·tb the powe~a of the 
school 'boa~ds 1 ntlll re1ad$ as f'o:tlowatl5 
1~Appan¢11x :0~ Nevada J\;.tto!mey. Oena1"al'$ Op:l.nion. 
lJ5Lo~d t s vYash:l.J!.g;ton Laws, (l9l7) 1 P• 3:32, 8eet:ton l, 
44 
Ae~:tdents,. No actilon shaJ.l be b:i1ougb'b o~ n1S1ntain• 
ed against any school d;tstt',,et o:tl i 'ba t'JffiC$:Vs tor ·Qn~ 
11.on•oontrao tue.l acts or omts si on ot su c.h dist:~?ft crtl 1 1 t a 
agents* of:tico:t"'a, o:v empl,.o~ees, rela t!ng to e:n'3' pa:vk, 
pl.Q~gt"ound, o~ f.:tslc:l hottae, a tblet:to e.ppax-atus ol' a.p• 
plia.nce,,. o:r.~ n1antta.l t~ain:tng equipment,. whe·tl'..e!.t1 situat• 
ad :tn OJ:> about a.n.y school botlsa o:tt elsewbe:tte1 owned, 
ope,e.t~ct o:r maintained b:r sneh s¢hool d:tatriot. 
The follow~.ng is a Stlmr.nal"y of the impol'*tan'b fir.u.l:tngs 
- --- -- - ~------ ---------- ~ 
based on the :vest,lts o:fl tha th:t!r'·tly...f:tve ·etates answe~ing the 
questitmna1r&t 
(l) :B":t ve $'b~ tea have :.te gal prov:t~:l. on to1-. btdust:r:tal 
ar·bs and/o:Lt t~e.daa detart-r.uenta to engage ,,n o.ona·bx-uot:ton. ot 
houses, !!?apaU.-. of !t'e.dioa~ and a.pt,l1ane(t'H~t, and :t-epaH." of auto• 
mob1leaJ twenty•nino states do not have legal xwov:tsion~ 
tb1:ttl113en at~t$s did not :t?f.lpo~t • 
(2) ll'ot.llJ state a have legal pl'c.nt:ts:l.on fo~ the set'H.)nd•. 
a~., schools to ~ll. o:tt dispose of ;:;pod~ o:t.~ SG:t,1Vices e~eated 
by the studantsJ th:trt:r do not have j.(;)gal p11ov~.s1on 1 and 
ttb!\t'tteen did not :vepo~t •• 
{5) r:flwea stG.tes have legal P~ovision :ro:r the littb:tl• 
;tty ot the :tnst11ucto:r for s·hudents \Vhil.e ~ngttgad in bu:T.ld,,ng 
Oi¥? l"$ptai:v1ng goods, t'Gnder:tng se:t1vioes for sale; th1l'ty•ono 
do not have le•l ~ov1s:ton1 t:ma th$.11'G~H~n did not Xieport., 
(4) One state heas lee-al 1;)l10V~,s1on to~ t.he liab11:tt:r 
of school gc.nrel11'1ing bosrds when a stn.:tdent is :.tnjured ''hila 
en~.ged 1n t?u:tl.ding QP. :t?eps.1~1ng gooas or :rend0X*ing se~v,.oes 
foxa sale j th:l:tJty~tlou~ do not ht~ve legal ~ov;t:r~S.on, ancl 
th:t~tH:ien d1tl not :vepo~t • 
----
' ' ' ' 
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(5) ·. l?our. ata;tes :t.'epo~ted court dee:ts:to:ns o:t? $'bto!Vn~r 
gene~lta. opinions l.1elative to· tl:u? ~eaponsib1liti$s o:f the 
1na·bl:*uci.1o:tJ' or gov&~ning boa~<t· 9:11' a· EiChool d:tst~;t.ot fo:t'j ':tn• 
jU11Y' Of p\ipila toot b&til.l' 'upon the 1ndu.atr~e.l a:J.1t~ 'tit.nd/tli! 
t:tte.d&s and industr:t~s prtog:~?afusJ twent:r~n::tne did not· !'L'&po~t 
,·•:{" 
an1 deo1.sd.ons o:r op:tn:ton~J trcm:ttta$n f'aitled to x-eport. • 
. Th& school d1Gt~1~; 5.~-~--qt~aa1=~u~1:e~i;-1-~~;;;~t-~~n. 16 
A !13$jOXt pzae:mi~e of this strH~1 \ve.s that off.,c~~upus ou~:r.:to.ula~ 
:tt follows that, on the bas:ts of the rettwns o:f th:ts quas• 
•bionna:tre, th~ va:r:t.ous states need to mak~ legal p:taoV'is:tons 
' ' 
:f'Ol.i the · o:t·:r.-eainpus eur~1oul~!" act:t:va.t:tes alld affix reapQnsi"" 
'billtiy for .:m:tsfeasanoe o~ ~:tfea.sanee of tbese aot!v1t:tes by 
school personnel a.nd pl:iivata ps,~t:tea. 
I 
1 
GtJlDlliHl PRI11TOIPL8S lJ'OR !.imCt:tSLl\JI.1lON 
P1~1UVIl'I1~::tt~G 0111X1"'"0Ar,~itJ$ O$lUOUtAR AOT.IV!TY' 
I'b :ts. a tac:rb t na·t cotl~t; oe.:=~~a de~lil:',_e \'tl th the second• 
9-'i!':f ;1ehoola ~ra ao taw 1n l1Uiliba:r. ;t•u . ;ts. iU.tf:tou.l:t to ~ata'bl:lab 
the position of th9 teaehe!l? and of ti1f) · e;ove~1ng boe.P.d :mam..., 
be~ a '-n. the e:yes of the law, Qnd deola:ra wh~ t the1~~ aut :tons 
sboul~ :be in ·the oaaea o;f' of:tt•crutlpUe ctu:~x-icuJJA:o aot:t v:i.t:y·, 
The:tte hav·a b<:H~n fGWt if an~~ ojua·:te1S.l 'deo,.s,.ons 
d&s.ling w:t th th$ J.iab,.lit:r of taaehel:l'a or othe:c $111~ 
ployaas of sehool_toaa:ida fo);'J negJ.1genee wh~toh ca.t'tllGS 
1n3u:t*y to pupils • ·· 
Tb:ta ~rbtul:v i.s in ag~aG"men·b ~rl. th Chardb~l"a~ when be 
l1ndoubtedl:y the tendency :tn Ari1ar:t ean taw :l$ tri1Jta:t:td 
motlif1catton of too h~t"tsh ~ul~ of n.on•l5.ttb~li.ty,. (of 
school d!st:t>:tcts) unde:r wb,.eh :'l.nnpeent Vl\ct:'l.mts of' neg• 
ligeno$ a:tta of't~n l~ft w:~thottt :tte¢0\,1~ sa ~l"' 
l;t has 'been pointed out thQ'li thaz.e al.'t$ areas ot dotibt,_ 
1e"tlo:cartoa1 and even. fea:c of wh~:t.1 e the 't;~ttth of the law 3.s $..S 
:~?eg-.rda toX*'b l:ta'b:tlit:r in our schools., I·t WO\~ld be well- to 
indicate what woul{l be gooq l.eg,.ale.tton to ava:rt $01ItO of tho 
:tnjust1oes of tl'J$ eomr11onlAw of torts wh,~oh hav~ bean pe:t~pot .... 
uated by th~ cou:t"ts o:f la.w s:tnca the (hi.ys of 1neaie'V~l r~ngls.nd 
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wh~.eh saiQ tba t the aove~ei~-n cannot be sued w1. tbout his 
. 3 . 
consent• · Until the day co-me~ when t.ha :urtw 1s clear a.s to 
the po~d.tion of the ·beaehec:~ when he a:ntl h:ts trl:a:tdents a!tla off• 
oamp1.:u:. ;~.,,, pu:vau;tt of: OU):*f-':teula.:JJ atH:;:lv~t1e:::t, pe:rh.a.ps thea$ 
wo:tlda s.f.'e in ·the position of good &"U:ttlan¢at 
Tb0-te&cheli-;t-s- -!lu--M- 1tulne:t:able-··pos:tt:lon-w~.th-:vea*' --. ---
peot to • • ·• projoota s..nd e.et:tv~.tles-. !it:? shollld · 
keep the (school) l)O~:t"d in:!'o:cm.ed, of the ac'li:l v~ ties . 
and hta.ve ·. tho \)oe.:r.d 's ~:tt'l.'ien 6ol'iaQltli 'l'Q · eaxt:t.1Y ori S.ll'Jr 
~nd all eeonQmie p~ojeet~J etnd aot~.v:lt!ea;"' He sbould 
a:b all time$ exel:'c1se ea:t.~$ :in 1ril!ft!luot1ng $rtd war1i100 
:tnG tl1a s1:a:tdenta 1n ~ega:vd ·bo f4~fety pl"eeat1t:i.ona, 4 the ll'Uiliagen1ent of' ptN~j~cts and· tbe handling o.f mona~. · 
The teaebe~ h~s a.n:otho:t"1 tiaJ.Cl of eona;t(1~:tiat;:ton :Co!l.1 b:ta 
actions and liability tattaohed tl:le:ceto. }J.uch eotHtide!!:'nt:ton 
:ts e~hibited in th:ts ~ts:temat1t: 
Thera :ls no soat:ton 1n. ·the New Xo~k ata:~e. :mduota• 
t1otl. lA\W ·t~ t would dtapall the fea:r of' d:tso:tpl1tla:tJ:r 
aet:to:n o:v d1atnif:Hlal from poa:t t3.on. even thOtlgb the 
~dmeato:f :ts savt1d from mon@:1 jttaf:)nent I 1 0:V peitsona.l · · 
i~ju:t.~r or ·prope:r.-ty dama€!i~ ,;.> · 
Ths:r~efo!l'e~ :).t ia ~ecom.m.anded that the legal $.SpGo'l';a of 
educ.m t1on ,,a. a :raqtt$.!tlt'H;t ~t't o:r the t~aol¥~l't training p~og:ra111 
foz- a.ll person~ entex-:tng into· the :f'1l.Gld of ~duoa·IJ1onl' Tha 
1H:lnebe:V !t;s $Ubj(:)ct t() the f~¢·b i;l;:tt t~ ttQUaai•:m.tUl.;i;eiptil.l aut:tes 
a!l1(i l:tke·w:taEl ~t'ttpoa~d 'by law • without l.:rat:&a:ttd td the c.n)nS$nt 
. . .· . . 
.;J(~_.w .... 11.·46ii~ ''~. : · .. , · . ·. (r .•· ·, ';._,, 
Jl• ll1f.•t Pt 9~ 
· . . 4-A.. w. 1J'ennr HtJ!o$ohel's Ftaoe Spee1~l J?~tiblettl.sn, . 
AR.t»:tcuJ.ttl:t'al EdUQ~t!on 1~$.:~:z1ne, 22}20l a.nd. 2081 PttaP.c.h 1950. jil_;<!$~ ~:i.,.':1fl'.l¢1'"'·410f:Jfl'~"'~,ltl( 11!'01'''*1*'~ .M~ffl,~!¥'jljlj~~lf ' 
· . 51r .• P, ~JJ:an:u$l:l. ''.Teaobe~.:r~,.e.b!i.l1t:y aa ~ Cultu~al.tas"­
Jou~na1 of .Eidues.ti~nai Soaiolo~; 1'1J55l•65~ Fe1,:t.'t11!\:i?Y' 1944+ · 
fit0ftr!rll:l 4~t'!".H1.1f~ _... · bJJQ'W . t, · _~lf'!lnMW; ~-(~:It .. :iiW;t,_;t•--:-··. · ·. ' ~ ·. '· . , , 
of the defendlt\nt1 «
6 andt 
Jot only1 'b bel )Jato lie; is the aotox- not a~euae.tl it he 
know~nslr pJ.aeea values d$.ffa!'ent ttlom those fi.xed by 
~bbe oomra\nt3.ttr1 but he :ta no·t; axot~sed although h& be• 
J.iavet,~J 'l.v:tthout pevsc.HlQl nlo:~?al tault1 that b:ts values 
ar* tbe same as those o:e the eOllllnUtii'b;!-. 7 
'l!o eons:tde~ comptllao:t-.y l:t~b:tl1ty in$U:~Yance for t.rhe 
uJ.a:t: a.ctivi:b:tas,. these data :tndi.eate att:t~tive:tsre 
:tn the tan yeti\!~:* pe:11:totl 1932-.:1.942, on:tr tb.l!i:"t;r• 
f:tva eases to:v C!~1mages ag~:tnst school d:t~rta:a:tets 
~egu,hetl tba st\~llr:tor CH1U!!:•ts ot. Oal:tfol!mils •• • ~· 
!Vb~ total- nllrdber _ o:r accident a in tb.a State_ ma.iV ):Jl.Ul 
aa h:tgh a$ 751000 per yea).'~~ f]he Ootn,"t ola1t1l settle-. 
nter1ts were as- much a.s five to t-;h~zrt~r t :tmea ·bh$ .a:m.ounte 
sa'btl~d f'o!t' out of courta~t • ,. "·San Jr%fanc1soo w:ttb 
about 751000 ava!fa.ge dQ.ily attanrlap.<H~~ pa;1tl $1~ ,ea9.00 
:tn the patt1oa, 1934-1959·• t~to:ve tllQn h$.lf of' this was 
due to one lare;e judgraent • .. , • ou·t ot eo\.1rt se·ttle• 
nwnta t.lt:t?e eons1$'l:!entl1 small • .- • 'J!be e:tty of Stoekton 
b$tween l934iiitl939 with an t:~.ve~age daily attandrance of 
lQ1540.t pa.:ttl out ~~1,200.50, • , • As stt11tea b~oaden 
the1:t1 ;t.!t~b :tl.:t ty l<>twa, systems of E:rt~ te ins~anoe es:m 
undoubiH~tlly :t."GJetuce th~~U? rw t eoats of atlded l:tabil., 
:tt1as-.a 
F1nally 1 by f'onu.ine; gt1id:tng pl."'i:ne:tplea fo:t' legal p!'o• 
v1.a1on fo~ off•ea1npus aet,,vs.ty, tbS.s eruudy wotlld seam to 
se~v$ ~s a (?;Ulde 1n elea!l?1n.g '-'P the clouded ph$-Ses of school 
e.dm~:n1st~at:ton ·that .s~~m$ to e:x:!at-1, fox• the law o~n often 
point the way to beti;er socie.l ~elations, as ha)."'(l) expreas$c'h 
~., .... <f'.ltli"•~ '*l'tl ... ~.-~ ... :1(;:'."'''- i ..• 
~ 
0:Vv·1:}.l~S-ll1 Llt· .. P~osae~ 11 !~.nd,'P,oo};o~ ot 11:!! ~~ .ot fJ!or;b,.,!4 
St. Pe.ul, M:tnn~sote.t Wast Pu5'11:a5!ng'"'1rorapt;Any, (1."f4I) P• G• 
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F. V• lll!.l'po*• f«l'\,tl1~,! · !lJ.Ol',.~. l?dianapol~u Tb<l 
Bobhs•P4e~vill Oom.pany rff):l!r; • ~~ P!t 5;00. 
· . 9v:toto~ L. Jepson, ttschool L1ab1lity and .the oa:U.to~n1a 
Oourts", Amer:tea.n: SC?bool ~~rd Journal, ll3•37.,.S1 Oetobe:v 1948. 
~;~rt.r seho.~l laws S.l"G enacted bet'o:re tb$~e is an:r 
$V:tdeneG of ~pulQ:t? fiPt,~f:Jval.. A pa~,t ot them ~eaul:b 
from pa:11aon~l 1n:be:~?$st of' some ~~son o:t' #c;tup, Oth$~8 
V(;Jsult ;f~ol'it tl;le tle$!t!r'e ,·of .J.ea.de~-.$ to .. !bitpX'()Ve $duc;;&t!f.on.,. 
a.l t>pportun.:tties ancr so<d;a:L .· su~~oundtnfo;s ~0:11. Gb:l.ld:taem .• 
In sUoQ casas ·as the. lAEJt 1nenttonfi,d,· r:fehool· ~w ])oS.rita 
the wtay to a bet·te:ft · ao~ia:t. $:ttue.t1on 'ft:>:v the· J?GOple~ · 
All laws· repttfH.ten:h ot\~ tCJ.1yatal1.t~etl ·public opinlt:>n.t 
only ,a~ta~ thail~. uae ·l:'~s :dataonat.2?~ted th~:tr. soe~Srl 
'V'a.lue • .: · · 
. . . 
to the sttld:.V of of'f'•oamptts etlt-5?S.l>til~~ ~~t:tv1~1¢s ln ··the 
seoorida:vy aehoolth It in no way' disag:ttees w:ttn ~h$ ~~1111 sa 
that ~rr.-campua ~u~r.·:let~l$.~ netttn·ty is "' ·dt)si!J.'#abl$ ~rt of 
"the edu9~t:t -ve ~oeEJa·a., t1:tth ·the $.;C()ttet~tant1onGd p~~raise 1n 
v1ew; the .attid:V indieate$ that :geven ~1ne:tp1es should b~ 
.. employed tt;> };teomo'ta ott~omttpua et:t:c:r:tcmla~ ~ctivi·ttea on a 
pl:'ope:tJ and ao\Uld l$~1 baa1s., IJ!ba: pi'-1neS.pl.ea with e;utho»• 
1ta.tltva · l~te~atu~e Q.Xt(;) a a t~ollows& 
I~ Gov~:rr.1:tng boa:rt~s of aehot?l cl1st~:l.MHJ $hall be 
<;ona:tdeV$d ;tn a p:rop»ieta.:tJ;r ea~nl1t~, ·tas · d:tftat'en'b 
ftttn't\. ~overe;tgn, 1u oottpo:t?a'tG aet:tons l?elat~ng to ~P· 
p.'t:toval. of ·the $duea.t:totual m~:t~1eti1urtl w1t1h:tn the schools 
ot the;t:t? d:t~t:t:l:tet.J..O . 
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The state Legislatu~es of. OQ11fo~ta ana Naw York 
have seen fit to make the. governing boards of school dis• 
t:viets liable for the to:t~t of negligence. :tf the govern• 
ing 'board of a seboc)l d~tata."~:tct be in a propr:tata,y capacity 
~elet:tng to the f-tl)J?l?oval of tho educe:t:lonQJ. cUt1~?:tculum w:tth ... 
liable for tort of miai'aa.::u:~nee o~ r~W.lfease.noa. There al?e 
reasons fo:t:J pl&c:tng geva:r.n5.n{;; hoards :tn a pos:ttiol'l :tn wh~.eh 
a c:tt:t~al'l can ~et~.toh then1 ·tb~o::-ough legal action. Uperhapa 
mo1:>e than nn:,r other b:r-anc.h of the law, ·bho law of to!t*ts :ts 
11 
·the ba:ttle grom1d of social theory.n If a gove:rn1ng hOGt:t:"d 
·. lve:ve to appl"OVa a eur:t'~iCttltun 1n 1ndcurt:t*ial art$1 f~ e~a·mple, 
tna.t had pa.rta of it vtd.oh, ;tf p!t:'aet,doetl• wc.nlld 1nju~e the 
student anrl/o'f! 1nst:ttueto:l:l, 1Ghe:t1& should ha leg&l :Y.'aeou:rse 
through the law o:t' to:rts. P.l?ossett sa:Vs# 
• • , thax-e is gQod ~eason~ th~ ref'o:re 41 to· mal-~:e a 
conse;totls etfor·t to diltleet the lav1 (of torts) e.lons 
l:t. nes which wi,ll a. eb:teve. e. d.esirQb .. le aoci ... al result, 
both fo:tl the present tl.nd for the futn:tt?e.l2 
The eurr:tetaluni fo:tt off•m.tmptts aet5.v1t1es ~.s fo:tlseaa'fu;}:y 
full of dange:t:tous :oract:lces fo~ studen:ts and :tnatrt1oto~s 
l.l J!$.\nd;t>o.g! eJ: thtt) . I~w E£ *ro:t1 t s, st • PS.t:tlt We at 
Publishing ~ompany, ~1;;-p. l~ 
J.2~. SL:t..Y.. •' l,. l.e. 
ample; · · · 
Whe:r.*a the:ve s.s com1'lete sta·tuto:r-y waive:J:l ot' the 
govel,nman tal inll'at~n:t ty, (to .be sued. fox• to~ts) th.e 
school may .f:tnd .itself :tn the asune situai.'t:i,on, · itl 
Xi(l)speot to liability· suits, as p:t•ivata 5.nd1v1.~ua,ls. 
Il'o!t' example, where a ste.te ae;:r:toulttl,~al and techn1eal 
:tnst1tute had 1ta Cf}.rpantr:y· students constz.uct1ng 
~-----------:-Q.-P'f"1Ve.te-bu1ld1-ng:-s.s--~rt-of~-the1:r---:i.na·t:t~uou1-onal 
process, irhe school was botmd to eorrtpl:r' w:t th tha 
:tteqttirenlEmt s of ·t;he lallo:t' ¥~w:;t of the state in 
tum:tah:tng o:r soaffoJ.d:h1g. · 
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As the o\lt':t~i<:mlum expands into o!~f-oarapus Qot:tva;bies 
tmzte a,a many thitlgs tio be considered 1n the developrtent 
ot a pz.opa~ ct:&rt•ltmlull:!• A neglig-ent, sove:ve~tgn, coXJporate 
gov$:J?n1rl:g board would seemingly b~ imntune f:t'lol!l the ltl.'W of 
tol'*ts ~f :T:b ap:!;lf?oved a da.ng~:rous eurr.:tcultlm, Therefore, 
p~:tnc:tple l 1s a suggested :~;emedyjJ 
The second gtd.li:tng Pl':tne;tple t 
School d;tat:t?:tet$ ahalJ. be l:tablo fo~ :tnjur:tes 
iio pe:raOt1S and p!i?ope:vty :ttesutl1ng fro:m the dsna;eroua 
o:r dGfeotiva aond1.t3,on o3:' public wo~lta or prope!'ty 
:tn all c~sea aa rnay· ba ~easona'bly n:eo·Enlse.~y to px~o .. 
teet. the .Public a-nd pupil~ again~rt at{Ch dang~x·oua 
ana aeteot:tw: cond1t1ons.J..4 · · · · 
This second p~:tno:tple :ts 'based on the Ct:tJ.:tforn:la 
Gene val tiab:tl1 t1 Ac.rb, which wo t'ld be a dea:i.~able let;tal 
aet1on for all etts:tHHh A .. poS.n·b :tn ftwor o:e adopt~.ng seo·b:ton 
15webe~ v. State, 53 ~N·aw Yo)?k Sttpp. (2) 698 {1945)# 
Rosent;:te ld, H. N. '*LS.€tb:t:L1 ty fo :r School At:H}~.Cient s", 
N;at~o~1,l1J.' Sch,f?,.ol.,~,. 39H>l•2, June 1947, 
l4oal1fottn1a Statutes (1925). P• 675, Ohapte~ 328, 
Section 2; Daa:r-1.ngt s ~!l,0,r,~! ~~.J.,, Aot • Nch 56l~h 
two a a a gu:UU.ng pl?:tne,.ple 1 1a expressed ~n these wo:t~cha 
' 
:tt waa fot1nd that almost tm:tveraa.llr :tn the un:tted 
States. the courts t:lphold ·tihe .:tmmtm:tty of the school 
d';s~z.1ot 1 as a creat;~e oi' the state, and hep.ce .it 
cannot be stH~d :tn to:r:>t, In :man.y :tns·tance s, · ho·w·evex-,: 
tha courts hav~. openly axpt•asaed the. t)p:lnion thsrb 
th:ts po,,nt of. emiwon l~w OU{5ht to be. done a.way with, 
btt'l:i 1 t :ts agreed ·t m ·t th:l.s !!.'le:tol'.m sho'--1ld come froru 
the legtl.s) .. atur~HI; This latte.!i po1;nt of. view 1.s ap .. 
~------pa·:re~tly Clue to the )!ej.l.!_QY~Y.l.C(i_Qf __ t_~ft_pres:td5.ng ___ . 
juat:teea. to accept rasponsi~~:t~;by :eor changes 1n the 
p:tjeceden.t . of long standing. ~ 
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The 1ttmttin1 t:r of the t1ohool district :ta rwt des:tt'a:b3-e, 
'. . .. • 
according to I'iJa~~Y' n. 'l'~usslel"_. who states: 
With ~N~marltabl~ unanimity the Amel":loan cou:JJi;s 
have ar1nouneetl the rum ... J.:l.ab:tl~t:liy of school tU.st:t:>iots 
:tn similar o~ses. Most eases ple.ee ·the exerapt1on on 
the gt'ottnd that the school d is'l:i:t1 $.oti is a qaas:t .. corpo~ ... 
S.tion with l1mt·hed powers; sPllle just1:Cy ·it because 
the11e 1s no t'und to :mE:H:H; such damages; · while othel1a 
turn on the point that, as ·the a-aela·t:ton of mas·bel:' and 
sGrvant cloes not; ex1st between the d1at:t"1ct and :l:l;s 
emplo:VEHU11 the ~ineiple of t,~.~R.Ci!J.\d.~.~:\~ c.tu'l ... 
not be applied .la · 
'l'he.t any g~oup or 1nd1 v:tdual ~.an be 1mn1une )~:t•om its 
tort actions in the eou:t<ts of la\v1 :ts t;tpping the scales of 
justice~ 
The th1!r'd gu!.d:tng pr~.nclplet 
Oovarn:tng boa~s. of sebool d ist:riets ma:v· pay fri~ 
all me. te:r1al eonsura.ed by students 1n ·their Ol:'f•campus 
our:r:teula~ &ot1vit1EHh A~t:tel<;H~ manufacrtn:un~d in stroh 
sebool ttlay 'be di apoaed of Qt the:t:r filll:t~ket value,. ~:t 
the disct'et1on of the gove:t>n:i.l'.).g 'boa:r»d, Qnd the p,oeeeds 
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shall be pa:id t o1~he school fUnds fo:t? ptlrcba.sa . of school supplies. '· 
I'li wcn:tld, at t:tmes,. be des~:i?able to· provide ms.teJ?:tals 
fo:r a tudents wh:teh could be bought mol"e cbeapl~ by a sobool 
dtst!l?1t:fb fo:r ttnde:r:*pr~. v1.le(~ec1 c h:tldl?et'l1 ox- fo:v se<:H)ridal?y 
schools' :tn isola-ted a~eas in which aeour:tng o:t supplia~ 
--- --------- ---- ------------
would be d :t:f'f ~~c1Jtl·t • 
The f ottttth gtl:l.d :tng p:r-:tne 1 plea 
ltvev:v student in the ae~v:tce of anot}:le:c up.de:t" a.n:y-
t)On ·b:ttacrll of h:t:r e) E>X:Jl))?e::1 s o:r 1~1pl:tedt all helper:S au(! 
assistants of employees, whet;~r l!f-litt by the employer 
or employee;. :tf employed. w:tth the knowledge, aotl~al 
0%1 ot:mstx•uctlve of the omploye:tl1 including :m:tno:r.s who 
· .. sball have ·the ~:u.~me pov.re11 of oon'hl.le.<.d:l:tng as a<)ult em.o. 
plo:yoaes1 ma:v 'be :tncludeo wtltbi1l ·tihe Wo~kments Compen-· 
aat:ton taw.18 · 
lilulle:r found ttes.aon to oompenst:l:be :tnjured students as 
a :result of' T~le Boat on S:!'H~d'Y; vrh~.eh was a study t b d~te:timine 
tho adv1sab:tl1ty ot using compensation :t'o~ ;tnju:J?:tes to 
pup:tls. 
Whe 13oston studji baa led tbo autho:r- to the bel1f;lf 
·~b$;'b the~e shot1ld be· leg1:$lation to pxiov:tde con1p~te 
'bo:ttt lU.ab:tl1.:b~. f.o!t' ·school qt:iS;si""ooX~pox-ations; but 
·bha:b damete;sEla sboulo be :~,'i~~t:t:tictet:l to :Piloved mtm.etttl4:V 
1baSEHJ ~ E;u~mtns;·b:t.on of' :tntattg1ble damnges, such as · 
:!'or . pain and sufteXJing1 woul.d eli1n5,nf.):te llloat. jt1~y .. 
'bt"S.ala~ · Sattlexnant of pe:~:jsontal :l.l'ljur:r el~iims could 
. . . 
·i-f: .• 4-"'~~'"'' ~ if Qjt.'j:>:~ .. , 1 . 
then. be ptto1nptly mad$ ~ti. ~e$sonable cost. t(ll tbe 
pub:J.:l.o •. . Fe~ra thai; ·the :r :tnane$.a.l buvden on the 
school dista::tct nt:lgbt become e~cess:tv~ undeP. a :ttttl.e 
of J.:tab1.lity would be .rerttoved 'b:V this :mod:tf;toat:ton,. 
and proper legialatlon would 'beaome :moz.e likel,-.J.e 
Fuller suggests tre. t WO!"km.an.f s compensa.t:ton cottld 
help to vende:r justice ·to the :tnju~ed student 11nd qlH~s·t;:t.ons 
the Q.ov:tsalH.l:tt:r o:t:' full cove:rage of sta~dents. 
Smne atattt·bes1 lUte those ot Net' Jerae:,v ~ntd New Yo:rk_. v:tole.'b<$1 otne :r :f'undaraents.l };))': :tnc:tples of pol:te:v 
a a they seok to a:ttattn the school d:t.atvict 11al:>:t1ttt;r 
tJ:'la.·t is des:tra.ble. Worltment S: contpens~t;ion acta a:t.~EJ 
only pa:rt;te.l !tlemad,~ea :tn an:y ease; ·l:lhese $houl.d not 
hl;) e-'(tendad to pX*oteet f!Chool ptlpils, baetl,ttae of the 
ten1ptat1ons for f11auu are too J;?Jl.'l'$tZtt whe~a no wae~es 
ta:t•a e~!f.lned by those :tnsured ,20 
Poe . ~:n his dS.sse:;~tation, a lao :f'otlnd the ~fl~r:ta~'b:tli:uy 
of a. compensa~t:ton p:tto{I):*Qnt i'r.F f.rtudel'lt$. H:ta !i?eeolttlnenda:ti1ons 
were: 
(l) A stud;r be made o:t the advantages of a. 
system. s~milar ·to thQt ~ ov:tded 1n the Wo:vkmen t a Oom• 
penaation Acts, w~ reby a eh1lu :tnjuXted :tn school, 
l"eg>al'dlass ot negl:tgenoe o~ :ra.ult 1 wol~lc:l be e.ssu~E:~d 
of propal1 medi~al a t·uention and vehab:t;U:liat:.ton, 1i' 
naeessa~'$'• 
(2) &·bud :te s 'be made 01~ t;lJa 'b!l?t~.e fa<rbs su~:r:aouncU.ng 
1nju:r:a1as to pup~.ls in eaoh of the mol'e aet1ve phases 
of equ0:ats.on 1n o:r.-det* to e-stablish pr~.ne1p1es and 
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' ' ' 
1Jlhe f' oJ.J.o,N.tns;. ~xee~pta f'!l®.! Prosse:t• • a wo:r.k a.:r.e 
tu:t-tha:r ru?g;tl:mon:b for·the usa· of wo~kmenta oompensat:ton aa e. 
prote~tYb:ton to :tnju:red pu:pila '~n of':r•can~pus curricular aotiv• 
:tt:tes; 
1 _______ l._.~_s_Jto~_ll_l~lCl1: of' :tntel11i>!i€!H'lc~ •. short of 
$Ctttal inaa.n;tty, no allOWance is-mad$J th~ standard 
of' ~eaaonable eonauet is a.pJ?l:t~d, ant1 na,t :ta nb'b ·. ,:')2 en0\.1&;b ·tsha·t thlf> defendant d :td the bast he knew how0 /' 
2, Ch:tld)?el'rG.:J:'le 11~ble fol? thetr ·bor·l1:-h2Z 
3. The :t1 aal diff:tcul·hyl:t.es with the qlla$t1on of 
exp9Xt,,anea., r.tlhe:re · ~·~~ no facts. wba·bevar which every 
pe~son in the. s~mmuni ty :ts tibsolutel~· bound at hS.s 
pel':tl ·~o know. · . . 
4• PX'of'e.asional men in gerHl)!i1tal and those who 
urKle:vtake any wo:l?lt req1-1iring speoifil :;Jk.:tll, a!l:'e :r.,e .. 
Q\.l1:tted not only to exe~cise :~?aasonable oare :ln wna t 
·they do, tn.rb also to po~aess a. r.a1n1mi:tm of spee~.e.l 
knowledge and abili ty~25 · 
'l'he CH>t1rts b~ve :reeog;a.:tzed. that th~ actor who is 
conft'4orrtea w;t th ·e. $1ldcJen eril.e:;,geney may be ··lef·t no . 
tittle for thought, o:tt may :r'eaacmab~y be .t.U::rturb·ea o:l? 
e:xc~:ht)di ttnCI ao e~mncru WG1€~h a.lte:r•native eot~:r.sea of 




- .. , 
act1on1 but m.ust make a speedy dec1s1or,t: which w!Lll . 
be basE:td 3-.ar~ely upon inst:Lnct p~ impulse; l-!1$ own 
· judg;mant or· J.rapul.se is st~ll not tha ·sole cl"*:tte:t:':ton, 
and h$· m.a~ ~gill be neeiligent if his ttQtlll ar$ un.. ... 
reasonttble • . . 
• -- v 
It v.tou~d be well to consider corapenaat:t.on to p!!.'Jo·beet 
these v1etims of' childish :ro:t.l:tes •. 
Tl'le __ f'_if'tb_g\..11dip.g _p;r:tno17~;J.e :: __  
E'\Te'r'y sehoo:L ¢l·1a·l.i~1ct shs.ll. tH~ct:r.re :u.ab1li ty :tn. .... 
su);Janoe to oove:r: negl:tc~~nee of the col"'po~at$ 'board 
and. )?$~aonal l1t~b1.l1ty fl.nrn.u~nee ft>'11 its m.e:mbevsf 
emploiVeea, s:na parsons who me.y be in the position 
of' invitee •'" .. , 
Rosenfield noted that Oalifom).ia b-ad ~:t"'tllitted the 
school dist!l?~.;ct to sacm~e l1a'bS.l1 ty insu:r1:1noe to c<.Wel1 d:ts• 
'lil?,.ot l.:tab:tlit:r .f.o:v accidents• 
t1ab:t.lity insu:r.?anee •. ~ . • •. Os.:lit'o~n;ta, too, pel"n11ts 
l.1ab1l.,.ty insl.:tt*ance to covt,n:l d tst:rict l;tsb;i,l:t ty f.o11 
aoc1dents.2"8 
And in a l9!5l const:t;tut1onal amendment p:vopos~d fo!f:l 
a 1-.a:ravendurn to 1;he peo)?le1 the tac~1slata.nla was a.uth.or• 
:J.zell to perm,,t school o :ls1l1 ... :1ets tu.) pu:vchtlula ill'lsW?a.nce 
to tH)V(3r ·the pe:cson$1),1 l1e;'b1l1tiY· or :t·hs employees, 
Th$ 1mpl:tca t1on 1s 1:3:u1/r.i :tns•ueaQ of oart1l:4~in4I!l instn .. .,. 
$.nee, larete e.ities might builo l.lp the:l:r own aink:tne; 
fttnd !;'!Qmewha·li af'te:(l tha fash'-on ot workmants eompensa ... 
tion.29 
26lb1d;., p.. 242 . 
. ~·-· . 
. 
27
seot!ton 8702, !Jt~.~l9.~~~¢.i& q9.tl~.·· St;s,to . of Oalttto:~:n:t$., 
l94-9t 2 . 
-8:R:tef v., Saq:vamento, 2 Cal .•• ! .• A. o. 251 (1916) 1 
12 'lit. a .•. o. A .• 90l·• 
29
Earr:r N• Roaen.f,.~ld.1 !.J;tabilttv fo:v School ~\oc;tdentsJ ~few Yorlu i'lt.t:vper & B:rothe:~?s, ~~~'ts';-p-:,~2tm"; ........... _.,, ...... ·· ......... ,. .... . 
OJ~1~1he:rs apae.ks in :t'avo:v of' a pr:tnefiple eu9h as 
ru .. 'tn1'b.0:t.. five 1 in the foll.ovt!n~ ~-
. . 
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· . Undoubtedly the tGndeney in J\rlleriean taw is toward 
mod1f"S.oa·ti_ on of the ha:v$h :eule ot_ non .. J.:lQ'b~l:t_ tyt t.uo:tder 
\'!fhicn innocf;lnt vietfbns of neeiJ.igenoG e.!l:la oft(l)rt J.Gft -
without reeoult"s.e • 30 
In sttoh l:tno of thought, Man·tall eoneluc1es an avt:tcle 
w:t-;tint'lve potntrs t--------------- ----
l~ An :tmp~ovad and ftlea:t? aduea.tion :ttl most oea1rablG 
:tn ou:r~ democ~ao:r ~nd :tn C)Ui"i dentoe~a·t:te wn:y of l:tv1ng. 
. . 
2• _ Wb1le tbe above :ts dea:tra.ble, it o~n onl~ be ao~ 
eompl:ts.hed b:_r a.n ale~t $nd professionally t:r1indetl and 
e:r?ea.tiva body of m.en and womet'l· necesse.ry f'Q:t1 • :tta e.e• 
eompliabmE'nlt. 
3, Howe:nra111 these educat:tonal agents, teaohe:~?s, 
auperv:tso:vs and adm1nS.at:vQ,·I10l'iiS a.~e>, :me.ny td.tn&s1 lle"" 
luetant to p\.1~$U<? freer and mol* a o:t.'iaa tive methods and 
tiH:lues:tional att~$1.ngerae:ttbs f® .fear that, if an.- :tnjury 
to a person ott p:rop(;!f:\ty drunagas- t:t:t?e occasioned, a.nd 
in ·tihe xwocesa of doing otoott? than the o:rd 1n~t'~ the~· 
may become lS.able • , • 
4• Thera a:L1a no sections :tn the l~aw ·~to:t>k ~~t$i1o 
:mt1uea.t1on taw ·th~t would dispel tho faa;c of d:tao,.pl.b1a:c:r 
action or d:tsm:tsaal :r~o1n position, oven ·though the adue-a ... 
tors s::re saved £11om a mon-e:y· jt~di?:;nlent fo:tt persr:m.a:t 1nju~y 
o:r pt~operty d&.ms.geh 
' 
_ lh Whis lea!! to the necess:tt;v for raor$ f:t:taadom fo:t" 
iH\lf1Ch$!VS~ • • • 
~
::;oM. ·l.~-: ,.O~nibe:ra, 11 0on~·h Dae:ta:tons 9.n th<o) aehool 
Pl~n~ l?1e
1 
__ :~:,· 1!!!1!!!! ~~ Jl~~.~.~~ .. ~.e~· aa457; 
Oeuovett .vvo~ 
3l.rr. p • · ]ff.~nte.lJ., tttr.e~ehe~ Lt~bili·~y. as_ a Cultt-1r$l · 
!f~n, .~ .. q~~ __ 9£ !_4\U .. 9~~.~,_9Jl~J: .§.?,.~. l7t3$l.-55 1 
1.• etl~t,~a:ry -_ • · 
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'lHlesa eonclus:tons should lead to nGW legislatiOn to 
1,)'.t?O'bect educato~s :tn ·the U'n~:ted Stt\t&s w,.th an adeqtta.te 
l:1ab 111 t1 :tnsu~f.l.nea p:rogt~auh 
x~a. !i!!l9J"?ls ~'-l'!!-21.• :ttl an edi to:r:bal., :tnaic.lat;~d tl~·t 
~;t was awtt:va of the pttoblam of l:tabil:lty of i1he teaehe:~? 1J'Ithen 
-. • • '!the poa;t·tton of t hs sel:;u)o:bllaste~, wta thel" he 
be :tn em:vga of ~ bot:u:~eu.nr~ $ehool o:~? a day sehoo:t, is 
nob an enviable one, His eal?e f o:f.l b'*s pup:tls musti 
equal the cl1:t'G he would show to boys of his own, and 
he :mtult eonstan·t1y be ale~t tQ protec·~.,. so ta:r as ha 
can~:, :tr:r'esporu.d:blS~:routh t':L,.om the e<.>naeq\'.laneee of 
youthflll. follies.. . 
Anotba:r po:l.nt '~n f~l vo!!:' of lia1:>1lft ty :tns\~l;"anee to!l:' 
school parso:rm.el1 ie found :l.n e.n art:t(~le by m:u:'l£5Clon, wl'H~n 
be ss.;rst 
A<rb1ons &£~e.1nat teaehers, aJ.la(~ti.!l,fg ne{~l:tgene$, 
ho.ve been em the :tnet'eaae ~<H~ettt'lY and_, to a 01.n'tte.:tn 
tlXtant, ~a t~nlding to Cl{.}l~to:t<a:L1~~ t!fa ~O~{lJ(:Hlaive 
work of ou11 modern sohool a:rstema.3v 
A case to present the f$Ot tt1.~at the teaebar ;ts 
~esponsible fo:ll 1nju:t.?1es ·to st\-1den'h$1 is as f.ollowst 
A high seboolraanual ·~a.:t:n1ne t0a.oha:t.1 1 tt~tk1ng on 
oll ruavine; full ehQr~e of e~e(rl:nion ot vooat;tc)nal t~a1nw 
1ng bn1ld1ng1 Qasume.a dn'by ·lm use due care and prope~ 
p,eoaut1on to p:vevent :tnju:r:tea to h:ts pup:tls ttsed 1n 
sueh wo:rlt and woltlrl be l:l~bJ.e :eor :lnju~:tes to one of 
sueh pupils as p:rox,,mti.\te 1,eault of ·tte~chara fa:1lU1'le 
to d:teoha:.ttge12 ~Ucb duty, whetba:t' hoy m:tsf0asiince or 
nonfeaaaru~e •o";$: ' 
Wher$ n:re plan.lll ~thrtl.n.ced. ~a to. the 1hoet: ecotlbmlcal 
war$ t~o!l:' school d 1a:tv1.ets to 1ns.u~e themselves. ·I:~dgaX' Fuller 
Commet'c:tal publ:te l:tab:tl:J:ty insuwtmce should :r:•attel:r 
:----------- 'b_e_qa_$5t ji_g_~f;)tant tbe school c11at~1ct a~a:tnat tort 
l:ta.b!tlity,. beeauaa--G.ts tHtEf :tnvr;ll"itablY -v:rol:~'IH~Hf ·bhEiJ ··· ·· 
purpo~e> .of l!a'b,.l:t.·ny, Tha f~ctual data :tndioate that 
selt~~nsu~o.nce :ta l)l;"efej.~ahle £ca.-. l$.l?ge d:tst!':tets and 
is .fa:&\ lGss expensive aa wall. tt:~.1oov:ta1on$ fo:t' sra.all 
a:tat~;tots. ehollld be xn~de i-;hrougb ~atablS.sheu state 
ftrndSJ states ltaclt1nt5 :tn such ft1nds should e.a't9.'bl;tsb 
them. P,emitllns PQ'Y$.'bl.a ·t;o tbe s·tate funt:ts ahottlG he 
on. a sliding aeal.e,. baaed on th~ to~t of expa:r:i.et'lee 
bf local un;tta :Ln olldG~ ·uo p:ves(}11V& ·bhe incen:a:tves 
~t such units toc:prevsnt negl~.gent accidarrtrs a.nd othe!i? 
tO!t'tioua htitt*ti'Hh ~v · 
· ··. n-epaon quotes $O".«!<i> inte~es·ttng f1 1g~u~es in fltv·oz. of 
the salf'-:tnsu:rtm('}a of thG school d:tstt1 ots by the ata·l'iet 
· · · 'ln tbe t~n yeax- x,x;1.•io£l, 1952.-3.~4$$ o:n11· tb:t~·uy.,. · · 
:f:tve e&.sas fol? d~ma~-es lltt:ttinst sobool d:tat:.t~iottt.~. ~ea()he~ 
the $upa:r:t.oll .0Pu:r1ar of· Cal:~.fom1v.• ,. • ·• The i.H:>'bal. ntun• 
be~ ot t>.cc1denta in th$ S·liate :rnm.y :t"iun ns h:tt~;h ~1a 751.000 
peXi yea:r. • • , '11h~ eoa:t:r.t eltt1m t!attlemen.te we:tta as 
raueh as five to tb~ty timea ·tbe &tltouni;s settled fol" out 
of. eourts,, 1·. ~ • ean. !Tt~(;tt:t.e!i.aco 1 w~. th about· 75,000 .A. • lh A. 
ps.id $17 t259 :tn· · th0 pe:t•iod 1034•:U~59 • · ~~c>:ve than bal£ of 
th!a was dua to &n~ la:~?ge jucl1~ment • • ., • outiflljof•Oou!l?t 
.; aettl0m~nts e.~e eona:tatentl:y snJ.all• • • , T.ha oS.t:Y· of 
.. St()okton1 b~~weE)n 1954•1939, with f1n ave!l:illlga aa.:tl:r at~ 
t$ndane$ ot 1015401 ~id out $1,2oa.eo. • • • As s·ua.t~r;t · 
b:tJoaden tbet!'tl liab:t:u.tr laws, syst;exus of state ~:nF.Juzt.anea 
ca.n uru:loubtedlj~· :reetuoa the net costs of a:dded l~~al>1l:J. ... 
til'Les. 
3413:t:tooks "'h Jaoobs1 
35magar Fu~la~, ~ 
in the nnt ted stat<:Hl x ·A? 
~~ 'if~"t"l~~f!!W ·.~~-· r~itl*Nl* .. II'I*Wr•r !Jli 
31 A. 2d.: 414, 139 Me. 371. 
\l!th$n' a.cc:t.dent s ocett~ the. f.l<dmin:tat:r~:bo:r should ' 
:tnun.E)~:tatE)lr ·inake a vapo:rt to hti.s school boa:vd • ... • 
A ce.~eful :vapo~t helps p!ravent aecrtaent $ and rfiAy 
pj;t~ ven•t a eou:tlt t~;t$,1 1 . ·. . · · · ·. · 
··The ·uea.ehe~: ana adm1n1td.i~ttto:t~ bear a dttt-(te'b 
leg$1 :vaapone:tb1l.!ty tor :r?endeJ:i:tng; t:t:va·t a:td •.. 12his 
neeesatttates .adequate t!l.'ai:n:tng ot' t~eaoh.e~a; ttnd 11u~ 
nted:tate action in otase of accidentn. . . 
·. Tha_t)tep._q_iJil~ tQ'i!m~~ _a_ ln()~~e _l1belJ.e._l_ :trt_'tierp:r(;) ta t~o'rt _ 
of sohool · :ts.a.b1l1 ty;.t:>~ · · . · 
•l1ba sixth €.'"-d.dine: ~1ne,,ple. I · 
. . l!!aoh · school d 1st:~?:J.crt go'V€i:rn1ne; boa.:od al'!Q.ll catlaa 
to be ·to~ed a eu:r);tieulttnl $dviao~y eoo:rrn:ttt0a. S9nf;l~,~·b.,.. 
ing o:e twae lay rn.embe~a antl two ;bte4t:r-ueto:va.• · · 
Tenny is ~wa~e of. the need of a o$.:t:'efully plStnnaa 
cttt":Y.~:l.otilu:m when he· GU~ggesta 'b ba .followtng p:ttao'intcea foi> vooa• 
t1onal teaehe:tJs: 
.·.. The teach~~ .. :ts. in Q vu1nexoable P~.s:t·t;to. n with ~.·.·.aape;.· ·c. t 
~o • • .~ project~ ana n.ct.i-u'1'b1es~. Ha should keep the 
boa:t-d 1nfo:tmteC\ of the •· • • tu~ttv1t1es and tm.ve the . 
btltit!Vds' fti'bten oona$nt to car:t1Y on an;v ~nd all ~eonom1o 
wojeeta and aot1vitie$• Hf>· should ·ttt ~ll t:tma~ a:a:e~-. 
c;tse oa:re in · 1tuilt!\."ttc;rb:J.np; and \Va.:t"n1ng h1a. ::rtmden:ha 1n 
Vf)gazt<t to. se.tet.y lf.t'e6artis~o~ tbe l:nana~.a:n1ent of p~ojeots 
and the hand11ng of moneif ~ c · · · · · 
· Zt>Viotcw t•· Jep$ori) ·~school t.1a'b:ll:1ty .anc1 t~ Cel1.fo):h~, 
nla Oou!t.'t.sn ~·· 'f~m~v,t.~~n ~~9~~ •. !1~ ff.S~I 115 t57•38:t 
oetobe~ 194. e.~.·· · · · · · · 
' ' ' 





Hod~don 1$ pursuing 'b he same line of action wheln b.a 
sugrf.EHlts these actions in pla.nntng off..,.eamp\.ls field tx-:tps; 
A bonru shottld ~e p~otd.s:ton fb~ ~ueb :tnst:.vuo• 
t:ton when autho~1zed to '10 ao 'b:y 1fAw • ; • . 
:re:vrrd. std, on of ~11ant t l?el"m!s s:ton of' the pe.:r.•an:b 
la &SS$'1:l'b1a.J.. 
Oou~se of s 'tma:r: Of C()Ul"se 1 t might be poe s1bl& 
fo~ -&'6oa.:rd o:r~-edtf&iti1on to -p:tto'\ride -to# stioh field 
trltls :tn the adopted oou~se of atl~tdy., 
~.tl?.& sl,peZ~i.ntandant of schools in g1v~,ng pe:t?m:laa;ton 
· f'o'l' a t1ald t:t?1p :ta liable f'o:i? negll£~Gn<:Hh 
When the aupe~intendent aetu bGyond the powe11s 
gl')anted to him by ·the bo$-:t.'d.t be $lOne 1a liable. 
T~nehe~s should g;,.ve det;i.n1.te ~.n::rh .. uotions to pupil.s 
about t h$ t~~<Pi • , • provide aaoh ob!ld tl· m:T.tlteographad 
eopy of too !Vegt~lations. Pa:cents $.lso ahoul.tl :t?aoe:t ve a 
copy , • • • 
A eh:tld can at~e t1 teaoha~ foll 1:njtu?:tes austa:tned be• 
cause of the negl:tgence of the teaebe;r.,39 
·The seventh gu:tct:tng p~1no1ple: 
Go'Vel~nin&; boa:t?da of school d ~tttrba~:totG liWI.Y' :re1mbul~s$ ooat$ 
ot work e;xpar1em~e. pro!~!t"$.tnt:J if 'hhey ba stt~:rav:lsad by public 
education $Uthozt;tt1ea wben the o'b3aottve 1s 1n:.¥t:t~uot1on 
rQthe:r- than ~<:u!lttot:l.o:n,40 . 
'Mb~.s :1.$ Qn aetual ~aet1oe as 1 t 1a pa:ttt of the lin!t ted 
States Office of Eldueat:to111 Voeat;tonal 1~dUo$ition p!'o#am, The 
platl should be aneot~aged ifo t:>:t--ov1de tha opt;imt\111 uae of the 
wo!tik ex},!e~1t'U'l.Oe p!t'oe~anh 
59Dan:1.el tl• H:Oc1gdon1 ttt1abil~tjr tand tllt) School *11Vll:>tt 1 
Ol<:H;t,:r:lne; l!ot.~se, J!1J435""4• ~al?ch 1945 • 
...-., •. Jf •. il '. ~ ~-AHi Ji;Miil· . · 
40f!10p~.cal Otttl1na t,or state l:3lan fo:t" Vooat:toMl ~duoa• 
·b:ton fo:r thG F~ve Year Jer1od July a.. 19471 to J·~ne 30t 1952• 
u. s. O:f'fio& of Eidueation; Wf1:m.eogl"a;phed x-~u:llet:tn1 lh 2P:t. 
CHAPT!ll!i V 
F1nt1:1.l'lf!;s of the quoa'ti:tonnta:t:re })tuL1y ilt1d~.eat·s th~:d:r 
the~e ex1$ta a ~ope).'l leg~l r>X"~ov:ts:ton to:r ·a.tuc1Gl'ltis ·to engage 
:tn c:n:w:r.io~'l.fi\:1? $.Ot:bt1ti:tes :on p~ot"lol:it:v. and v.rj.tb rdeJ;f):J:~inlvil:l:i.ch 
;--------'------ ··-·-·-- ---· '"'"" -------- ------------ - ·-·-------· 
:i.S .owned Dlf ptt:iv~t~ p~~ty•. If th$ prem1$G t:It5.l.J.. holds that 
()ft•eampus ·our:t1:1.cm1a!t¥ act:tv,,ty- l$ tl cles!!i.'able eduea t:tva 
function, 'bhan ;the $i1~St.te l:tt."Jg:tslntu:r.a should nd6pt ~tatutes 
. ~vh,;eh would :teg~l;,}!ia oft.f~io\<ear~ptts · eu~"l":tctlla:tj $.<ltt ~5. ti~s w:H;h:tn 
. . 
its State. Th$ ttiet that only i';\'lt(!} st$.'t~Hl have sU:eh Sttt'litH.70S 
on :reco:r.d fUZ'tb~:v em.pha.ai~H:H~ the ·need fov lagtslat'i ve .. aet :ton. 
Tha t1nd1ngs :ral.G.t~.va to l1ab:tl1t;y f.O;tf to~ts oomxu1irb$d 
in oti'•cc.mpua C\lr=r:-iou3.al" tl\t'HI~.vity, mm~t be settled b:y- tbe o~· 
e:taion$ o£ the oou~ts~ · .'rhe :t~ae•t 1nust b~. :rettl:tzaei, howave:r, 
that the rion..,l1ab:tlitlf fo~ toztta of tbo gove:ct1.1l'lf:J1'oa~rJ of .~ 
acho.o1 o~;Erbllicir {~s an tago~t o~r tt.te aove:tJeigu sn9:i:i$) m.ttst be 
abol!shed by tegi-slattv~ ~et:ton so thtt'b jua·tS;ee mG;y plaee 
-the ~s~pona:tbi!U.t:y ~vhere, st1eh v~s:ponh1b1.l:ttJt l.:tes • 
. ·tJ.~h~ ~ttia:I.ne; :p~:tno~.plea a!i?$ developed on ·aho r.testll:tn(j of 
the :r:tndinga £~om th(;) questi·onnailt~e tJU:rtvey and ~$lst~.ve J.:tt~!t''*' 
ature to the au11ve-y!il 
The );))J:tno1ple~h 5.n b~1of• a~e as fQllcow.sa 
I-. Gova!rn:t.ne; bo$~ds of. sehool d:tst!l?1¢ta ahal1 be 
cons:toe:reCI 1n a. p~op~tet~:ti:V eapacity,. aa a:tt:f'&i!':"ent f:tJont 
' ' . . 
s:ove~G:tgrJ.~. !n co!iYpo!rate a.ctil.ons :r:olatina; to e.pp:roval of 
the educat1onal ·ouJ.1flieuium \'Jithin. the schools ol' the$.~ 
a:tst~iet. 
·--!!~--S~hool-d18t~!,ctd .$~~ll_be liabl.e_fo:r: injuv:\ea ·to 
pe!tiaons and ~opa~ty :P.esult1ng ft."o:m the dang~~Ott$ o:t1 ditlf$o• 
'tntve aondit:ton ot public wo~r:·ks e;;,'J.d p:t?O};~!ii*ty1 "n all oa$0$ 
. . ' 
a.a ri!);:f 'be reas<>natbly fl~e&s$aZ.1 tio pxa•;rl:l~et ·the pu1:>l1e aga:t11at 
suoh d.a·nge:taous and detoQiH'l w eond~.t5.on. 
:til.· Governtng boQ;:t1ds of sehl)ol. c11 ~rt:r1c·ta xnay pe,:y fo~ 
all mate:r:tal consumed by atuttants in the:t!' ot·r·..,camptul ou:r.-
t-ioule.l' ~ctivtty• A.:tJticles mant~faetwed in Slloh sehool may 
be disposed e>f a.t the:t:t'l 1t¥l.rkat 'Value~ at th.G diso:t--abion of 
·uhe gove~n:tng boa~d• and the proee1.;u:Ht s~ll. ba pa:td to the· 
aebool ftrnlfhl to~ ptWeha$a of sehool &t1J;>pl1es. 
ltr• l~ve:v~ student 1n tbe se1~v1ee of ano·bh{;l:f.'l unde~ s.my 
eont~fl,\Ct .of hi:tt$, expx-ess o~ 1~tp11ed, {l1l hel.po~s ~nd aaa:tat .... 
an:ba ot emp10ye$s, whetha~ ~.id by' the employe~ or ~rn.plcitr<:H.~, 
:tt $mp).oyEld w:t th th$ ltnow1eage1 actual orr or:mat'f'tlct:t·ve of 
tl1$ em.plojt(l:fl, btol.uaing m~.no~s who sh$.ll J.W.ve the sam(? pov1e~ 
ot con·l1~a~tine; Q..$ aat:t.lt err.1pl.oyGes may be included within t;he 
wo~~'klttt')n.ts OO.tr!peru'l$'h1on ~w. 
· v. :mve:ry school d1t:Jt!tl:tct shall secure l!a.l):l.J.ity 
inaU:Ct6.\noe . to eov$~ neg:Ligenee of' the co~po~~te ttOQ:J?d a-nd 
pex-sone.l liahil:t.tr 1nr.nlt~anoe t.w ;tta meniberl.l1 employ$ea, 
~nd pe:vaons .\~ho m~~J.:y b.~ in ~he pos3.tion of tnv1to()• 
' 
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Vlt . Es.cb sQl,lool. (i\1si;:l1~et gova~nlng ~o~~d shall cause 
' ' ' ' ' 
to be to:cm$d a eutirieultun. ~ovS.so:v:v eom:trtttt4ee c~,:n$tl.$t;tn.g or 
tlwe~ ls.~ m~mber:a €and two :tna·b:~?l.:totot*a• 
vxr. Gova~ni:pg JH'l$.l1d$ of school d1st~io'J,Ia J;aa.;v ~Ed.~-
hUXt$e · eo$ta ot. wowk exl)$:cf.~.once p:cag:r$:1nS.1 1t they bei) aupel?"' 
~ . . - . . . . 
v:tsGd bj}' publie $C:1ueat1on autho~:tt.1e$ wha.n ·blle ob~ec·t:tve ;ts 
;tnst~t1et1on .~the~ ·b ban .p!"oduetion, 
:en t,);.u.~ tutwe ~. t .:ts hoped. t~t o:r:r~eautpus eu~:r.-1eula~ 
ae·id.v!ttiY .\lll:tll ba.v$ l$~l. SQn~t~.on :tn all o~ tbo a·us.1h~s, t~t 
' ·- ' . . 
the 'bort li~b:tltty lt\WS w:tll be just to pttp~l, ,:tntrb:vuoto~; 
(i5QV0M1118 bc>a.:t-d,. pt-1 W te ~~U:Y' 1 tll'ld tt~(J pUbl:t.c • 
= 
tsttgel()W1 Mel.v~l.J.a.· lih~, ~l~.'~.w ot $\1:!?;~!., :eoston• L:ttrt•le 
Bl?o'W'n and Oom.pany; JJJOT.;"" !t'52 PP• 
0f.a11icchlat Kob.n, nThe. Law of tt.'o!!?t a.s Appliatl to Publ:te 
Schoo :La' * lfnpubliS'hed :Oooto:ct $ dS.ssel1ta·t;tm'l• 
. Ruta;e~a t1n.1 'f&11s:l. ty• :fl!ew l3tJunswiok; 194::1.• 
Oba.mba~s~.· lvl• ~.1~ 1 al?bQol~ &{. aehr;u)l.~\V•. (Pt1blished ... 
annuall:V ~93 . o , · n"rJ!'u*S't'Ve'N Colu.rtibu~a Ohio 
Sta. te Un:t V$~td, tyt 
DS.ee, 015-ffo~d a •• :. nTol1t L1f:l;1;1il1ty of Indi v2.dua1 :H!r.aploy~es. 
s.ttd Ot'f1oe::t:ts ot Schopl D~.st:~?1etsu. t.rnpt1bl1sbe.a Doetol?•S' 
dlaaatr·bat1on, Wha Utlilvers:tt:r of Southa~n Oal1fom:ta., 
LO$ Ang$J;a:s,. 1957 • . 
:Oontt$1', A. th, UN~s1~otad A:~?esstt, aa.ea~S.ng !louse, 14J42•4,. 
$etybeni!'J~l"# :1.~59.. · · -··-........ ~Moil---
Edwa.~ils, N~wten1.·. :<tb!..!20U~~.! ~.nd. f!.P.tJC. $~!\9 .. ~1St; . Oh1C$\go I 
The trn1va:t?a:J.'b:Y of~oe.e;~aas, !9'3ih !~1 Pl>-
1Hltleflm., F~$d x:,. w.~ .. i:-.~.·· ·~~.·.· ....... ~!l~~r.4l.··~··· s·u .• Paul; we&t 'ub 11 sh.J.ns ~·tJ ., .., o v"' 
~Ol!~"~·* 9Jj1tl1n_! •. .·~ .. tt . fo~ J!o~~· 1~ .· 
ro~ ]tr~ Uv$ . :t?Ao ~ t.~ 1, ~,__g. ~~ 
tmr~. ··Wisfi[ . ,.,,. ff;t .ed ~/ilia;taf1· 0 :r · ea ot 
laud4tt:ton, Vooati9n.~l D:tv:taiot:t, r~1m.eoq;vaphed. 93. PP• 
.· :md~~~ ~!J-1.t .§a.b:tlS.t .of. so.l:lo.·.o ... lJ... n".a~~rJ..· ()1;$ ln ..•. !ffk}! 
te··. ~J~:.tu.•.·. ~ ... p .......• s en ... 'Q'e~oiT .. ···. s. -:GTasa~·t!On, 
·~~~d"'11ii!W:va:t t:y, Oa1'!tb:rjS.dge 1 1940.-
GatHt, 8, G<H')Vgt:t, !!SP?t~~J! ,gt !!:._t.~1ne~a Utw.. l\i$W Yo:ttkt 
F~$n't!l.ce•l!alll IncOt1pot-a·vatS, ~"r;-4~P:r>• 
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. .·. . .. .·· 1 nsehool ~W Rav3.e.t\f11; ~!;P.,;\'\S !9~; l.fH947 t 
--,;;'oexpbe~ l~~o. . . . . · .. · .·. · 
Jepson,. v. !".!• ~ ~Scl)o<>,l t:tab;tlit:r $il1d. ·the Qal~.:f~o;:'t1ta. O<:>U~t$'4, 
· A;me:r1can School moa.~d 3ouvn.al1 ll3Ji7•81 Qctobe!t' 1946• 
~ug~$.1t.•., .·. J:b;,.·. u•l'~/p$.·~.1~.: ... · .. ~ ..~". p~. J?o. omea ·in ... · ·• W1.$em<A~1n .. · t'* . ~~.t"J · 
e.onsln .. · Jou~ne-.1.· of' Ed»~o .. at.:t.on .... f'/2t20s f3eptenipe~ 19 . • c•-'l n uHr' 1 --~~·f.1t•·l.,. ~ ltlll .• e?l' r ,_ . .,.,,vr· :llf' · · · · . . . 
r~~antElll.- n. P~• · tt~aac~iE~~ Liab:tlit~ Qa a Oul.tuttal '£afrl', 
J .. . .fl.t l€J~~~JJ,Of:ffl.1 !~215';;!~~ l.7t36l~55#.:·11,~b~Wl~Y. 
r~~eOa~th~Yt . Jess~e 1>•1. 11Wo~·t t:ta:btl~:t1 for Otf.,..Elehool 
A .. et,.v~t:la. s"1 . ttn:pub:U •. sbed l~~ate:V's !J:has:ta1 . iJn:l:~te~s~t:r ot oa:U.to:Pl'i1a.,. Bexakeley 1949. 
~iilek1 VU.l;J.t~, ··a Jtt:t.1ia+· Nevt YoX.k~ *lih$ ~:t:~,,em:n Utw 
Hook Oompati,y ,:·'"'VO%Uniea aa,· 56, tm.rl ea. 
. . . 
Mo~t.~:.· ~Q.U~ a*• ~lld 1~t11tonE ROhG)?t ,.R •• Wlt~ ~w a.fia. _tqt1~fi 
maue$.t'iton,. ·ch~ea~~.nt ,· ThE'l Foundation. F:ca·a$'~'7 l'n~ov¥'1~ $d .. 
~~-··~··· . lt., • . "' .r.~ .. 
.L~~u~ . · (H~ PP• · · . .·. ·. 
b$Sfll;(S~U~ett$ sts.te IJ~~~tnlent o:t' VOe!Elt:t.onal: Edueat1on, 
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Mr. James i~h Alexander ... 21301 l.9tll Street, 
No:r•th Sa.C>:tamento 15 • 
Oa.lif' <>t•n ie. • 
lii · Ia there legal;pro'Vision.in your.state.:fo:t.seoond• 
e:cy- sohool. industrial arts departments ~~nii/or trades and 
industx•ies q.e:pa:rtments to e11gaga in oonst:r•u.ot:J.ng houses 
and oth.et• buildings? Yes . . :No . Repair o£ radios 
.. .. _. ~ ~,.. - ~~<p r .._. 14!1!'~~ ~ + hi 1 ana.·appJ.;J.ailceih· .t.tiS~ ·· .l'fv- R~p$.13:' o .... s:u.uvm<>--... es?- -
Yes. No ·. · · 
tl I. t l< Mjr • I 'f ; " I 
lll Wil.l you please oi te, when :possible • yol.U• st(:\te 
itatu.te or oode section .m:unbe;r ·:t.~elative t.o iJ.U.es.tio.n lA'? 
J . tt I li' I (I §; J; I ll' 
f-1+. Is there legal provision in your sta.te. i',or. t.he 
seoonda:rnr aohools to sell or dispose of goods or se~v:J.oes 
c~eatec1. by the students in any :Pl'EJSCU'.>ibed. ma.n.ne,r?. 
Yes,..,, . No ....... ,_.. -
Jl:Q . W~ll you plea.ae otte. when possible.· your 'state 
itatutflil or oode seQtion U'tUI'l.b~;t> .;relaM.v~ to .-11.\e~t~on 2A? 
4li!sti;ll"* l_lJJ ti:• i I J _ t ·1 ~I'• 
~A Is there legal provision for li.ab111ty of the 
!net:t"U.oto:r when a stud~nt is inJuwed while engaged :tn 
bu~l.ding or re:patr"-ns goods o;r.st;l;cy1ee~;~ :i;Ol! f$al,.e.in any 
prea,rd.bed manne:rt? Yes.... No.,, ", .•• 
. 3:$ Will you please ot te • 'wh.an :Poasihle ~ your' eta tt:) 
$~a. tute or code eeot,.on n'Wttbev. rela t:t.ve ~o '11.\et;ttio.n 3il? 
f.~-; .u · ·, ... ~ (ec_u: . l '*'!Mill'·"' 1 
.'A.A. Is th~r~ legal Pl'O'\ria:Lo.n :fol." liabil~ty of sQhooJ;,, 
sovern1~ boat•ds when a student :La inc1urad while engaged. 
in build:Lng or repairing goode or :venlie~ing sel."vioes fo;o 
sale in any presol'i.bed. manner? Yes~ . , , ·- No, ., ,.., , , 
4ll · W:tll you. please Qite, wllen possible, youl! state 
itatu.te or Qode section number relative to que(Jtion 4A? 
.~;A Are the:r.-e oo'\l.).?t deeis:Lons or a.ttor.ney gene;ral 
opinions in yo·ur state relative to the responai'b:Ll1t3..es 
of :t.nstru0to):> o:r govem1.ng boards of school distriQte for 
inJux~.v of :t:rupils that ®ve beal."illg on the industxoial arts 
andfo-:c t:t•adea and. industl.":lea programs in the aeoonda.l."y 
lilohoola of you:t· a ta tv.r! Yes No 
. 4 Otit Ill ~· ' ~ ' . il 'it" ~--~·· • 
~:a Would JOU please oi te •• when pOfiHl!.."ble • the lJ..~~e~q 
if cou.rt decisions or the n~b-~~p, of atto:t:\n~y genel;"a=. 
opin~ons that .hav~ <U.:r:'eet tiea:r!ng 111 the liability of 
the :Lnetru.ot<>X" o~ govel'n1~ ·ooal?d.s ot soh9ol di.~rtx·iots 
tor itl~ury to :QUpils tb.:\ t ha'Ve had effect on the indue-.. 
trial arts ar.JIJ}O'I! t:t"adee an<l industries p:tograms of you;v 
StCit&? 
T~tles.: .... ~-~~-·-·-·-·-'lt~ .... ~~~.,.-"..,._'_ .. ~--""""' .. _tl'lr .... · _,,_.,.,b_,t(_··-~-....... li,!"_ ...._",.. 
Au.swered by_) ......... -·--,·-· ,~t~ ... -· ·-~-··-·-,,_ ~--~-1" ·-· .. W.'fiJI!o'lf!P,,., rl !f.'il ~ .. tt~.,-,. 
Title 
~--~~,_,_,_·~t·-· --~.-,~~.~~i~-p-·.-·~h~~-·-~~--~~~.-r-.w~-·-· +1-·.-4.-•~<e-~• 
m·; ·.- .: ·; 11Re•· .r· n'. ,lWit~.f 4. I! 
=------~~-- --- -- --------- -- --- ------ ---- ~-----~ -~ -- -
1\!fA:tLil'lt~ t:.t :Sl!l 01\'J · TJ:tm Cltli~:£118 
. 0#1 VOOAIJ:kJ:f:JtlAL 'J!.MI1~Il'tG 
S1:'A~$} :PlllP.ART!vtffilli'J!S -Olil l1!:0tr0ATION 
1~. E. l{oOo:x;roa.ok, 
State· ])ire4tor of Vocational. 
. :Eduoati()n, , .. 
Montgomery 1 ~\lablltna •" 
IUdwin 0 11 Grac$y, State S11:pvaz·. 
~:vt.\d~$ and_ ;t.na:u.st;ry. 
Phoenix • Axr:t~o11a. ·, 
J. <h Rup;pert, . 
Trades and Ind:u.atrial 8U.)):V$l" • 
Stat~ Department of Eduoation. 
:r~1 ttle Rook, Ark"caJ;l$&$. 
State Bqawd for Vocational 
. l~duoation, . 
:m:x:ecutive Director and 
· Firuaneittl Seereta.:r-y· • 
Denver,. Ooloratto. 
J. ?:. N~rdei"l, · 
B~eau\of' Vooational Ed. • 
:ttartf<>rd, Oonneotiout • 
H. G. M()0omb 1 
State Direotor1 Trades and 
llldU$ t;tJy t 
215 State Rouse, 
Iadittna:polis .• Incu.:~na. 
:Vireo tor; 
Sttitte D1Vi$10n of Voo.- Ec1. 1 
l>es .Moines, Iowa. 
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Frank 11f •• Forst·burg, 
.Aastt State S1;1pervi,aor for 
!~rades and. Induatrr, 
Dov<.n.' 1 J)elaware • 
!l, l!", lU.nto.n. su.pe;rvieo~ 
T;vad(;)$ and . Ind:u.a trial llld .• , . 
~t~allahftH3SEJ t li'lOW1da.t ... 
. J • R' Wonunaok, 
Stk\te Supervisor Qf Trades 
a.nd Ind"Ustr itr\l J!Jduoa tion. 
.A't;tlan.ta. • Heo:rgis. ,. .. 
o •. :m, T'\U.•ner; 
state Supervisor, ~rades 
and I.tldU$ t;ry • 
l$0 ts.e , Itlab.o • · 
.~h, l~~~ Hutson, Legal Ad~ • 
Sup t • l?t1blia Ina t:ru.o t ion 11 
Spr1nstield 1 Illinois~ 
State D(:pt. of llit,;iu()atio.n, 
J\~a' t SUJ;>t. • Itt v. ot :P:rao ... 
tical Arts' and Voo. Ed., 
i~.nnapol.is • Maryla.n.d. 
o • 11.: Bee. ty •. 
State Sup~· Trades and 
Industrial Ed.uca. tion., 
Topeka 1 Kansas • . · 
StfJl.te .Dept~ .. ot .r~a:u.oation; 
Di:recto:r: 1 Bureau of 
Vooationa:l ];(tuca tion ~ 
Fra.nk.t'ort 1 K~nt11¢ky. · 
John .t\ • ~Iunte:r:- • . 
Supe:ttvieo:r: o:e Stat. 
, and Re::H'?-l!Oh, . 
stat\1 J)ept. of :gdt1.o.ation, 
Ba.torJ. Iiog'Ue, Louisiana .. 
lh A • :J?arker, 
Stat:e SUJ?~rv:Lsor. Tx•atlas 
and Ind~trial Eduo~t1on, 
J~u;,:tson 5 • ~;11ssiss1:ppt. · 
G$Q rge E11 :KohX1!1EUl 1 
State Di:r:eotor, Ind. li~tl~ • 
Jeft~~aon City. M~saouri• 
w. Lyle ltoes(;tler• 
S:t:ate. S'llj;lG.rvi.so~. 2::rat\f.l$ 
and .Ind®trial :liktuoation, 
Hele.na, Montana., , 
Rowa.:rd Gorhe.m. 
State s.u;perviso:r • Tl'ade:s 
~And I.nd:u£J,t:t!1al J:J.ld:u.Qa t ton • 
;t.Oth lttloQr * Oa;pi tol Bldg~ •.. 
Lincoln~ N$PlN;tslq:l.. 
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w. MaunEJ stratton, Direotot· 
Di vis,.on of Voaa. tional Ed. • • 
200. I~ewberry street • · · 
Boston, 16, l~a$~cb~atts. 
' ' ' 
state :pept.. of l!Jtf;u.ca tion, 
Ohi~f. l.fre.tl~ and_ Iudua.-. 
t:rial EG:u.oation. 
L~.tJ.aj..ng _, !111 ch;l8a.n. 
State :Dept,. ot E<iucuition. 
Adm. lJirecto:r, Div, of' 
VoQat,ional l!ld:u9at;t..o.n, 
1ttnnaa;pol1s ~ Minna so ta. 
iNa:Ltelt M* Will'-a.rna • 
State. Direoto:r Voo. Ed•, 
s t~ te Hou;s~ Axw.e:.lt., 
Oont;J(;:.t•d f l~ew Hamr>shi:re • , 
state D~pt. of Education, 
Aes' t ~ Oqrmn., Division of 
Vp,oe:bional lD(l'P-Oatton, 
~f:.t•en1».Pn • lhlW J e 'tSey. 
State Dept • of Ettu.oation, 
Dil'tiHJ.tor, Di:V1s1on of 
Voo~.tional JJ~duoatif.)n, 
Santa l1""e • New Me~oo. 
vv, N.- F~rringer. Ohief. 
Bureau of Tradea and 
vo.oa t. ion .. e.l. Jllduoati. on 1 
25 South :Pe.a:rl St~ee'\i, 
Al,bal:cy' 7, :N$w York •. 
Dorta.ld o .• , Oameron ,, 
Stat$ Dir,eotor, · ... 
Vocational »~,cluoatlo~• 
oarson Oity, lievada. . . . 
J ..• ~·Na:rrue' 'Smetsl.Sta.te Di~.· 
Voea tional Jilt;lu.oati.o.tl, 
:Oi1riaiori of Vooa tional M:d., 
lta.leigh, :r~orth Carolir.t.a. · 
1G,. A. IUley, state D1recto~ 
Division of Vooa.tional Ed., 
Ste.te Dapar·tment .of J};tJ:uoati~n, 
:Bir.na,ru. • No:r.·th ·Dakota • 
Stat-e Direetor of lilQ:uoation., 
Director, D:l:v. of Vo<l• Ed •• , 
Ool'umbu.s, Ohio• 
Of:f1oe· of the State SU;pt·. 
o£ ·Public Inatl."Uotion• 
Di.reotol~ 11 Div· •. o;f Voo. Ed• t; 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
o. J. Paulson, 
State Direotor of' Vo<h Ed., 
Room 105. State :rjibra:ry Bl.Ag,. • 
Salem, Oregon. 
·' 
Robe:ttt !{·• ·stoner• Oh1et · · 
Trt:J.des and Industrial Ed,, 
P~.nnsyl vania De1rt • of 
l:ublio !natru.c.rtion, 
Harriabu:rg 1 ~PtJrutsy.lvan.1.a., 
F • Sheldon Davis · .. 
State Di:t:•ector of VO<l~ lUci.. • , 
Hhodo Island. JJept~. Qt Ed. • ' 
l?J;>ovidenoe, Hhode Island• 
G • E. J~[oGrew , · . 
state Supe;tointende.nt,: 'J:rade 
a:rul I.ndl:t.$t;r:1al Education, 
Oolt1mbJ.a • Sou.th Oarolina • 
a. R•· Boll 1. Direqtor 
Reaeax·oh, State D~•· of 
l?ublio lntrta.'\l.o t1o11,. 
:Pierre, Sou.th Dakota. 
State Department of 
J~duca tion. 
Director, Div. oi' Voo .. Ed~, 
!iash.vil.le • 'rerul<HH:Jee. 
W • R. Oa te • State Su:pvsr. 
~~rade and .Induet>:t~ie,l I~d. • 
~exas· Edu.mltion Agency~ 
t~,usti.n• 1J:axas •. 
Von u. l'tobe;vtson• State Dr. 
Trade arJ.d Industrial Ed,, 
Oapitol Bl).ild.in~. · 
Salt L~ke Qity, Uttah. 
J if o. J)fel.son,. state J):t~. or 
Vocational Eduoat1$n• 
Stat~ House , · 
Montpelier, Ve:mno.nt. 
ll~ lh VeiL Out• . 
State Trade and Indus-
trial s·uperv1sor 
l{:i.Q l'Jmona. , v i;rginla. 
li• l'h Miller, Stflt te Supvsr. 
Trade and In<t:ustrial. Ed., 
stat$ o'£ Wash;t.ngton. 
Olympia, waahi.niSton. 
T~ D• ltauf:f'el.t, Lnw Ol$rk 
Attorney Gene~a.l•s Ot:f1oe, 
state of W$at Virginia. · 
Oharlaeton • west y~;l.'"gin:La .• 
o .. 1. Grieb$:.t> • state Dire a tor • 
VooatiQnal and Adul~~t Ecl'U.Qa.t;ton, 
-~---- -M.ed.iso.n ,-Wis<H>nsin~ 
SE.un lit tellooolc, sta ta Direetor • 
Vooati<mal lGu:u.ea.tion. 
Oheye.nnE}) 1 Wyom:J..ng. 
'· AlH~N11:tX 0 
ttnTT.ffi:R OF EXPLANAIJ:IIC>ll! WliiO:ti 
A00011iPA~l1~D T:tm ~ttm.S"I1:Ct1N~lm!1 
2fl0l. 19th street1 · riorth Saoxoamento its,, 
Oali.fom1a.-. 
l. September .• 1~50 
· I· run QU.r:re:n tly making a $'budy ot the sohool_J.aw 
wi. th . pn rti<rul_El.l'* refe:re. ·..no a . to t. he laws. r_ ela_ tine. to 1nttu.s ... 
trial a:rta and trade ~u1d indust~w· programs. I am es ... 
p~oially interested in the laws ~elating vo liability 
·u..ndel1 these ;p:cograms·., The study is being made. un.de·~ the 
d:Lrec.ttion of the School ot·l~d:u.eation oi' the Oollege· o:£ 
the .l?aoifio at Stockton, Qali:t:'ox•n1a. · 
· Would you. b0 kind enou.sh to supply the answez>s to 
the cnoloaed b~~et q;u.e$t:J.onna:L~a or to :rete X' 1 t to some. 
marnbe:r ofyou.z> staff? It the infol'11l~tion is not avail• 
able for dist;Jl'ibuti<.m• please indioate this by answer to 
question m:unbe:r eu.. . ' . 
· l woul4 app:t'E.Hliate ·also any ;published. brool'~~EH£1• 
p~;phlet$ 1 or similar illfomation r~llativa to the p;rOgX"am 
and aooompl:Labm.ents ot th0 1nd:tl$tr1al a:t;~ta and/or trades 
and !ntl'u.stries p;rogx-ru:ns in the s~Qondary $Ohools o:t: your 
state • , ·· · · · · · ·· .·. 
Thank Y0\1. in advan<:le tol." :fOltr time· and. oo.nside:t•a.M 
79. 
J! .. PPJi!WXtX D 
ADDITlO:N'AX.~ XNFOR!!JtA~IQN Rr~'lttml'f.mD W!T1I 
T11E QUESIJ.1l01tNAIRI~S 111EQ1~~ 'llH:ffl V:AJiliOtJS S~7A.'J5J:S 
' . . 
ll~DlsM~ ~1dU1¢ TY AGh1NOY. 
Qff1ea of· ludueation 
We;sbln,gton · 25~ :o t o. 
~ ,.. J'ruue a 1~~, Al0)t$nae:v: j 
~SOl ,.. .19th St~~H>t 1 . 
1\!0!l:'tb SacM'Cta:tm';lnto 1.5~ Cal.1fo~n;ta .~· 
Da~:r: !1h~" Alexantlel'* t 
Auc~st 15, 1950 
qthla 1s 1.n r:(~ply to youXi let 'bar of Aut;uat 9th 
:tn wh:tch 1<>U ~sk fox- :trlfo:c.uu1 t1on; we h.>"lye to~:t d~. at~1tn~· 
tion,. on. schools ee.!.t'l:;.'~11ng on the p~oduet1on and a$.1~ of 
a~t:tollea 111ttde by stuoen·bs in twade ~nd 1ndtlatriti\1 classes. 
. . We do not have ~ny ooll.(J}ct~d info!!r.ro.a·tton ot 
th1$ k1rtd' il:he:tta ave tlndolibtedly tnsttanees st'loh a;s . :tn 
auto :tJt ap$t~, in school shops wbelt*a a :t.\~w ou ·ts:tda eax•s tO.S.1 
be t~k~n. tn f.o~ ~ep~t\21 ~.n ~:vdev to g:tve the students sbmG 
p~act:tcal exp;>r:tetlC~h Wh~>only cl~!t!f1e made, a.a l undG:&~ 
ste.niit is for tha cost of ~1"tl\h 
.. *l!o af><3U;;;;a exam~le s of thE) ld.l'ld :rot'\ ~ate:L., 1.1o :tn 
:T()UZ. 1at·be)?1 10u undoubt~dlf w:tll be.v<JJ to w~1te t•o th$ 
voctlttitt:rnal d:t v:ts!.onu of the S~1at$ lJepl.\\:t'"'l.Waen t$ of 1l:t~u¢tt110 
t:10th 
S/ 
AWUiiR!OAN COUNO:tt · QN :mDU'OATION' 
744 JttCk$On Pl~oe · 
wash1n~ton e,, n• o~ 
!t!11• Janw tt~ · M: • Ale~nete~ 
SSOl. l;9tb Street · ; · · 
No~tb Sao!'am~nto !th O~l ifo:t.'~tda. 
' ' ' 
1:ie~~ !~©?, Al.e~antte!f.'J : 
Thenlt ~ot1 t'o:t- yout~? inqu:ttt:r of August fals·t f 
; ' ' . ., \ 
Tb1;:1:*$ "h~ts bean no Y.!!~b~_9,:r· S~hO'Pl Ma'~V' publ,.ahed. 
by the Oounclll tdno~ tm .. ,. · ~·!~"5'1lQVJrng voltlmea 
are. st.S.ll ·in Pl"il:lb $tttl mA1 b~ o:r.de:ttad f!!."Oti th;~*' . 
oftic$ at, tkl.OO ·.$aoha 5i1h•l9371 Oth..-.1940; 9'bh.,.lJ~4l, 
and lO'bh,.J..942, 
th:tll:'ine; tl~·paat; fe«i\.xt .ti n()w eclilb:ton Qf .. th~. bo(llt 
· ot ·S b . · was WX"1ttent and pt.tblished p . ·~. t 1 · u . o~ e o, ~Xlb~r;t Behool of Edn~~t:t.on, 
trrd.va~s1 ty- of l?entu~:vJ.vsn:ta., Pl""11ad&lphl$. 4• :tt 1$ 
p:P:t.eod tt t ~~a .oo, ~net ln$\f l:>a Ol:td~X'&tl c.l:l»ee:hly. fl'om 
hirn., 
·nobe~t Qtt1cl-:: 
~~a~Be11 of l?ubJ..1oat,.ons 
,<· ' 
.·• ~· .. 
. :en. an$we>i'1ng ~t;toat:ton ·;LA t*N'ott on Qll tlwee p~!l.-.ts 
the inse~·b. ntio t'liHtbtt~.ct~t.ona e1t}l:lrn was mQd~:h 
b~la~raxao t 
·~•••wrM• j %t., :.·~~ 
~ $.ceomJ».njt1ng 11ote saying: n'l1h1~ q ucHrh~.onne.i~$ 
•a s~nt 'llo r1I!!:i~: ,A,. B* .Ande!1.?aon1 511 West 8th s~u•.; Wttl"" 
m1ngtOt1• lJle:!Awa~eu • 
:Flo~ :tda; i 
~.,.l'llrit~lll._tlfl~. 
. ·:rn QnSW&:t:*!tng Quesi'i'-on .1$ «t'iou o:n a1l tbrGe ~!f?t~ 
tbe :t.nse~·t waa made 1 . 11btfb W$ do 1 tn • 
ldS.hOI 
~.~···r.··n' 
. . . :tn anaw0"ins Quea'h:t.on lA tty~sn on al~ th~ea Pf-\1'1'l~s 
the ~ntte~t was tJ1.Qde, noased on ot1ll e.e<.H:.~ptanoe \1:y- :taw of 
the J?~d~~e.l voeattonal A.ets wl'lieb xmov:t.(.~e t o:J... t t~e.:tr.d.ng on 
9; useful and p:t:toduot~.ve bas1$'•tt 
. Whe 4\nawe~ to Q.tt~at:t.o:n OJ\· rt!Dhe At'to~rwy Ge1'lbl:"a1•a 
Of:t':t.oe :lnfo~ns U$ th€tt in t41~ St~rte thfJ p~itn.e fae'tip~ fo:t? 
oons1(lell.<ltit.t1on is '1l&gl.1gene~ t and tl~.a t a. public a~htHll 
e.ppe$ra to b~ lla.b~ onl;; ft.n case ot ooglig~neE>• 
,if.+.~.&!-~1· 
~tte,.," 
•!ihe se ei tatione wet~?e rn.ade ~0l~t:h;~ va to the qt1ea· ... 
t1onMlret 
Question 3A . .,.. :tnd1an.t\ Sehof>l. tQw ~, ObS~.J;J'taz. 24 
:fia:l"ag1'aph 29 
(~\lG$t:ton 4A • :t:ndlf!ll'ie. School te.w •i>ll' ¢llal::t-te~ Yf 
· P$!.~·a~~vaph so 
~tlEHlt:t.on SA • Indiana ·School tAw • tlb.tapteti ll. 
~!t*a{~aph 1 
l?n:t~ag~aph ... 2 
JDUOA'l?:t<>lt 
OOU1f.t!Y. SCliOOL S~BTEM 
~$-y gl?• 1948 . . . . ,· .· . . . ' ,· . . . . . 048~172 
OOUN'lry·:ao.AJ~D•.•L!A.B:tt:£'1''~ lrOR TOlflt••I~!JURY Q!il ST'fJDEtf.t' l?ARTl:• 
C!PAT:U~G Il'T AT11timf!ll0$ . . .. 
~·o:t!lSTI·o~r; :ts the eot1nty· boa:t>~d of ptib1S<¢ ·:t:nstr<ue:t;ton l';allle 
fo:c hosp:ttal ttltd macl~~C>~l. e:Kpanses. of ·~ pt1p1l \Vbo 
1n3twE)d h1s J.~g in t\ pbys~tea:l edlteat1:on c l~ss? 
84 
To lv!cClt:t~G & [it:;l:t:iV5/lJ.e~ ;.1:bto:t-t.utiya f'o:t~ County I3oa:tio of' X>u'blio 
Ins·b~u~t~onJ Fl~~$dQ ll!attoMl 8a.nk i31Clg•:J fiHt• ;l?eters1:>Utte) 5., 
Fito!'C'i~~ # · · · 
Yoti:~? ':tetter st~tes ·tha.t • th~St j.njU!!?~ oceu:t~t~ea llhila the 
· pupil was :t>U:ttn,.ng. 10~1 ~t.W.~l.ea; ha sttmtbl<Hl; fell_. ~uld ona lGg 
w~a quite sat';tousl,;r ,.nju:N~dh 
' ' . : . ' ' ' 
. ' I ·, ' ·. • 
· ·. . . . !t1 l944f l -vt(:lnt •:tnt8 the que ~'fitton Ve;'11;l tho:tlo1:tgh:t.y1 
·, fol;loW:l.r>$ tb~ d e$-tb of ti !litu.de:t\t a,$ 4 result , of a.n ~c()1t:1att't 
:tn one cyf' ·the p\ib;Lto schools ot.' this stm.t<.H J> enclose helle.,.. 
\)f:i.tb .· ~. <:;Op"ft Qt opinion of J~l':J.t!a!l?y 24* 1944i; Otltf nu:mbe;r 04,4• 
30.1 wh:toh 1$. a veX'f b~:lGf s;rnop$'11l o£ tbG laW• · ·rotr wil.t · ob· 
seliw. that the oourta va'ff getl$:t:ally hold tlli\t sehool boa~aa 
ha:~ra 1tn:o:~.un1 tr e>.gatnat tt>r·t:t net ion~ ar~r;l ~~N1 not l~ta.111e. in 
d&rt;J.a.~~s f(')!i.1 $UCh :tn;}Ut>tiaa~ You 'Will alao o'ba<?l.~V$ t!tlom the 
enelo$ed op:tnlo11 and the ~u·tho:r.-.s .. t1efl ~:!,ted tb$.11 the :bmautd.t:y 
~~ bfii;sed up.on dtt .t'$!t?$nt g:r.touna$ 1n 61£i'e:t'*ent jtt.'!l:'tEu:H.ct:to:ns. 
An ext~ns:'I.V$ and turtha!!.1 a9.~ousa:ton of tba quest1:ton oan lH~ 
:round ln 1()0 A:r.Jt 7• , . 
. .. . Tll$l!*$ !t$ G. ,F).o1~ltda, tH~ae, l:• W~ l?h1ll1pa 8e OomJt.9.n'Sf Vfih 
tl'of;\:tlef of Publ1e J:ns t:vuet1on, 122 ~;o •. 793t :ttl Which C>t.:W OotU?t 
bald tba;t. a eount:y boa:t1d W1As n.ot llta'bljf) an to~t because otl:J:t 
aon$.'bitutlon :requt~es t;m t. a.ll mQn$·ya . ot 'bo~,da Qf pt,>tbl:to 
in~t:t'uetiton mar be d,.sbu~~ed uao!Lelw· t't:>~ th$ auppo1 ... t and 
m.a:t.riltantmee pt :r;n:t'bil.s..o f~ee aeb.oolau. In .tr.i!lt ClaS.G outt eott!Jt 
tl1.d not 6.Jttend its· disoussion to gove:t.-t~ntal illtmUn~tr as 
$Ut3h., 
1 tl() not tl;tsousa the queat:ton ol~ whether o:t• not school 
bo$,t\ ntl:)tnbe:v$ m&.w b~ Pf.ti!l?sonall'f lia:'hle, lJ!b6d1 1a a m•ttmli on 
wh~.cb th~ ~dv:t:ea of p»"ive.te ¢ottttael tt1ta.:r 'b& obta.ine<;h. Ou:rJ 
$U~emt e ou~t bas Xtend(>.l.*ed ~eve:t."'al opin~On.$ on that woble:tth 
S/ J., Tora We:uson 
.Attol'new 00ne~$tl 
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:SOAtiD• ... L!ABltt:U:Y 111(>11 T()Ill:~ ... J:1~$1J1li\NOE 
Q.triDSTJ:ONs M$J. a ,eounty boW?t1 of public :tn$t~uct1o~ tl$a 
eOllllt~. ~H~hool fnn.tla to Pf!l.Y ·the P,t't;)rn1ruu r.Jl\ ·.:tt. 
polio)' :ina\~~1ng tl1.~ 'boa:Vd ~ga:tnst ;.Uab,.J.ity · 
. fo~ pe~ffe>natl 1n3u1~1 o~ p:t?op~:~.~·tr G~t:~~ ~eault..o 
1ng t~o~ o. pe.ration ... o:t' a ... tttiOlno·l:l.:tve y~hteles.·., othE>:ta . 
than ·aohool bussess wh$n $\lt:>h 'f$blc1~a a~$ aJ~tn~H.1 
by the bpo.ttli . o:r.') o~l?ated by- t:b~ botit~d und~1':; 
opnt!t'a¢t. •ff'~ bi!l."ar.t., ·or whe:t'l$ thGY .~:tt~. pv¥ned ht 
a()hool oft!.ca:!?s, o:rt e,ntplo;reea nntl tla~d in etm.• 
· na~t.1on w:tth $eboo:J. du'li1$s? · · 
To lion:o!l.'ltLbl.e Bttye.n ~V:lll1s, State J\ttd:t~o:tt: 
. .· L:h~:tt;ed ;u,a.bil:tt:9' 1,n oonne¢·b;ton wl th ·uhe ope!f1a'M.ot'l ot .. · 
aohool bt:t.a~ea ia p:t10V1ded by- Sao~· :ton B34·109i Stt:l·!n,ltee of 
:1.94:11 'vh:teh :tl$qt:i1t't~d insu:ttanee eo y$~:1-nt~ a::'!;o. b~. l:t tr t o:t" . o~rta 1n 
da~g()S eatnt~Cl br the opa:1?a.ts~o11 of aehoo:L busse~. Asia$ f~Oll1 
'hht1t1 a county hoa~d of pt(bl~io :tr.urQr:tHj'b:ton as such ~n3o19·s 
t~ov~:t'ntll$ntal' 1nilitttn1t1 ~nd .:ta l'lo't '·i!'itb:t.e i'o:t¥ :t;hs to:-«:~v~~ 
s:tnee a $()hoo1 board :ts not :L,.able tba:~?e is no 
autho~iiiy for 1nsu)!unce ta;ge.:tnst pe;raooo.l !nju:ry ol" p:t~op9~t~ 
ih~,tt~a;g$ 1iab1l~·ty axoept tt> th<!) el('bent e.utbo~:tzea fo:!;\ school 
buss~a tn:ldf>r ~otton 234t03. .A a.cbool boa:rd ma:r not J.avt"" 
tu111 use ~ehool tuntls. 'Ufl pa:r premi~:a to~ any !UJ:tbi;t:t.t;r 
:t.nsu~anca exo,~rpt such :tnst'W'ance· on·' school. busaeth 'You:~? 
qtieat!lon 1$ e.nitW$fled in tbe rte.ga t:t ve,. 
J.. Toru. Wa tlt;ton, 
At·hom~sr Gene:ct\1 
M3:1,.. James r,~£. Al.(),tta.l'ldel11 
280l ... lt>th st. 1 . . . 
North ~c~iento 151 <Jal:t!~o:tnS.tl>• 
l)atar r{t;r: ~. A1e:tantle57 e 
. . .. .I am r~f&tt:t~;tng :rouv l~tt$l:' of s~pt~mb$zt .. 
l to l\1r~r N• :m •. litttsQrf1 Aa~~.a'bant to 11tv.~ St:t!Je:tt:Ltltetm~ 
.etvb of :Puhl:tc !nstXJue·n:i.ors.a 1n t11JA~g~ of ta~l Me-t tal:> a 
who vtlll be ablf.l to e~'.v0 'fOU the :tnfo:r.~n:~at1on. yoll de.._ 
$~,1.'$. 
!iiMOt.OG 
· oe: N., E• x!Utson 
1£H.m OO'MMOlN~1A'IJ1Jli .01~ M,AS$01i11$1t'l'TS 
:O$Pfitr:~nt ()t· Edtto~vu:t.on 
},f!£4., k~tt¥!> s l't1• Al~:tt.t nt1 e11, 
2901 • l9'h1:;\ St:r:aat, 
No~·bh Sa.~l.'lti\ttl!S:n.to 15,. Ot;\lS.fo:rn~;a. 
wry d as.:t• f~tt* • .Ale:at~nt1e:tt t 
:t am .f Ott't'ta:t1d1n11: ¢op1t;l a of ; 
l• Ch~l~iie:l~ 74. G-Gi1.0~al La.Vl$ of Mt:l.flse.ebusatts.; 
2. $ecttton X o:t" thG .A.t1tf!..tn:tst!tft;tt:tve Rules and 
· Regu;t(;t t~;otts o;t~ th$ :t)~~~tme.nt • 
', . . . 
. ~~a.asaehusetta lJ:tw p1aees U11on 'lih~ CofuJ~1ia s;tone~ of 
blch,1eat:tott' :raspoi,.s:tl:)~tl!i.t:r to deter~ttne the fJt~nt~a:t~as fCIP th$ 
est~1>l1s~nit and r~W.:'i:nt ent!UC e of State-$:i,l,et\ VooE•'tHtonfll 
$Oboo1a b:r mL1n:te:tpal!t't;1~a Oi1. the· Omntnonvroalth, 
· ou~ ~tatn,rbes the:r.ie:I~Ol'~~ do not $,nclm'H;, npee~~f:te 
Pl"ovi$1on~ :r.p:l$-'tntng to the s1~bjeots utade a body oi1 youl" 
qt;tE'1S'b:1ol:ll:'ta;tt"'a• Adm:ttd.st:t'ativ~ ret{;ula·tiona a:O$ def:tnite. 
The ~ep!\:rtm(i}nt ,ZJer~tllf.;\'lJ:tons on ·th~se po~.nta bav$ 
tile a~faoii ot ~.rtatutol4Y la\V tl.:nt!tl set Asq.ae by Sud1¢1~l 
deoitstons Ol? b~r new leg1sl.f:\t:tbth , 
· YoU!'C' qu$s,t1~1;!?€l ~n$w·a:t'ed on ·tho btr.a~.a of Ad""' 









o , • tt:;~~~·res~ 
s0et~on l .;.B··7tA 
Yes 
see 1?£~• lO•aeot~.on :r. 







S/lvi. !~o:11ton $hl!.\tton • :O;tveetctr 
$TA1"'111 QJ? fv!tSSISSJ:PPl 
:Oepa:i:ttraen'b of :Etduoa_;b:ton 
Dttv:ttJion of Voeat:tona:t. Equent1on 
Jal?.Ut\:1.4:1 1&, , 1951. 
Ml? • . Jrunaa M .. Ale:~ta;nd$~ 
2801 ~ l~tb 3t~eet 
ll~·bh ~c:t:'~W;.~:n:bo 1~# Oal.:tf.o:!:n.ia 
Peai'l rlb?. Al$ xa.t)fle~ = 
. To 1ne you!l..o; (l\r1e.st~:torma~e ~es~n.tt4 (l.onsid e:t?a'ble ot 
a problenl, ~n:y knowl.euge o*'j laW $$ ;tt a~pl'·~s even to th~ 
shops in the $ta·be is rathet7 1ittt1tad.. I do ltn()W tb~t. ltt 
most :tntrtano~$ a.ut«:mH:tbtve ahopa wol'*k on live at.1tomob1l~Ht1 
tu1o 'bu1ltU.ne; ·bftde ahopa ocoas~on~ll;r 'bu:tld boUf.u~s! ga~~ 
a s1. eteiJ, st>:me on ·~he .:Lot ~no ~oma !i.n tbe fo~ o" p:tJe• 
~:tea ted wo:s?k :tn the shop. s~ t'$\t~J t:l.$ I lmow, thita tn 
no W&.':f v~o~ta$ any le~1 statute no:v has any :i.ttd1v1aual. 
9t1.1. aoh.oe>l; to my kf1owletts;a~. na.· il tal'l.7 di.ff1oult1$a a~1. s:tng 
:f':taom legal p:vooeed:tna;$ !n conneet~on W1 th suo b. wo~k, All 
ha.ve been eaut:toned ~paatedl:y not to go i.tnto tl'l1s twp$ 
aot1vttt1 :tn tltH)b Ut$1:l.nell aa to ph\ee tbc, school in eompet:t.,. 
tion with p:v1va1re tl.nduat~y O!i? 'G~atlesm.an.. 
. . sepa:t'ate1r I am$ andln€~ along Sit eopy of ~[:J.~s1.ss:t.pp:t 
Sehool M:tw whioh ~ou may a~m:tne fb:r you~ own ttt.ttisf'.aet1on 
on l:bbese po1nt~h 
vexly t :ttuly you~fa .t 
$/ E • A • :P.MlKV::R 
tft• A• l?~ttke~, State Supe~viso~ 
Tttfitde and Indm~lt~1a1 !i!duca t:ton 
St.l'ATEl. QF lttSSOURt 
D&partmen:b of Eduee:b1on 
~w •. J'ametl lit• Ale~nae~ 
2801 · . ,.. 19th St:t'eet 
11ol:Jth SQCr~n·to 16, CS.~l.S:foru ~.a 
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!n i"Gpl:r to your lette:r of Sept7 (;)lithe~ 11. )..950 conoea~ni~ 
legal ~esponsib!tl:tt:r of ·bhe publ:tc sehoola in .ou!(l S'b$t6 fo~ 
aoc:tdents O<'H.H:t~:t~$.ng t~~$1n1 \'!te w:tsb to $'bate 1!ha:t we do not 
have an:r Bta.tutes eoverS.ng thts matte~, .or tv$-~b the p'J:ioblt:un 
of eJ.QasO$ t1o1ng pwoduet:lon wo~lt :tn the aehoole,. 
:tt htitS .a.:t.:.:wa~a been. ·hh0 gen~:v. al inte~pttatation of.·. ou~ l$w·e··. 
t~t a$ long e.s tbe l.Qeal B«.U."o of 1~dt~ea'b1on &~$~¢:tsed o~· 
tlil.ru:t~;r ·ea11e :tn tna· matntenance and epa~at:tQn ot equ,.pmant e.nd 
th$ sohool ptl~s®n$3.. llk4:>Wfi.sEi e~$refi.$ad a reason.t\ble dGt,~ae 
of ea);te a.s far .as aatetw t!tt' eo:nee~notl! .. t~ l®s-1 OQa:rd ot 
It1du(}at1oll. Ol'. tba aohQol patta.onnea cou1a rtot be held 1aga11~ 
:t"t:HtponsU')l.(? i'o~ aoottaE>ntah,. 
I am enol(>a:'t.ng ~ .oopy ot an At·tome'S' ~n$:re.1•a op"-nilon !r$nde:t:'• 
E:ld in 1927 eono•,n:tna; . .a.n aee1t:1~nt \'h:lch oe<H~);.lreCl tn Qna of 
oul.'4 pttbl!e ttohooJ.s •. Af'be~ wou ha'Ve ~~viewed th!ta op1n:ton, 
l woul.tt e.l.n/)Ifeotate tt ve~'t mtlch !f uou w:i.ll 1"eian:•n t be S$.ilt~ 
to me aa :tu 1a the onl~ copy- l nave on t1le+ 
Since ouv $t$.te Laglsla:ta~re has e..ue$ptea the. p~ov:tss.ons of 
tbe St~1th~llughes and G¢to~~.,.,!lf:l:Cd0n. Aets pt~owlding f'o~ Voea.~ 
tilonaa ~a(l$ ·r..ch..teatton in O\W pttblte sehoo~a,, we hAve follow·· 
~a thf> p:foeeau~e of. dotng pt"oduetion WQ~ 1n these c:tasat:Hh 
ThtJa& l)'edel1al .AQta ~ov1tte foX~ p:f1od~e·b:ton wo:t"~k in t:v~ult 
elQsaes lilnti $:f.ne(:) ou~ l:«ltf,:tslJ;tinxre bJil.$ a.<H:~eptad tbe l#OV1.,.. 
ston of~ thEU'H\l acts., we hav& alway3 ff>lt thail we had le~l 
s.uthfl!tl:tt~ to ea)lX>U on stteb \W:t'k 1l s pavt .of thG :tnst:vuet1on 
pl"ovided :tn t8tle classoa. 
·' 
we bopa th:1s Wo~tion will b$ ot ae:c'ri.o0' to ~ou in the 
atud1 wb:teh you ~$ cOlrtp:te'tlint:t;. .. 







~ Attofltf;l·~ · a.t!eR1 · · (OOl?Y) 
w. 'n•r. · 1Jf4jtfb&WIJ 
· $pe.clal. As s:tt~tant~ Atto~n•r 




· Gel$X'al,~ · 
' 
. J)EI>Aft~it~IJ:• 01? ATTORNE! GENEMt 
.... ; 
·Mtt• · Don$1<1' o ... O~!t'on 
StQte D~ebto:tt 
Votla.t:toMl· :tllaueat1tm . 
. t;:a~son·<lity, Neva,dQ, · 
I ' ,· ' 
; : : :· . ~ . 
Oe.rs. on ¢_1. t ___ r.!.·. N~ve.tla 
octob$!.1 4, ~ 947 
' ' ·~ . 
. '1'~1$ w:tlzt. ~ckru;;v,rl$dge t-eeeipt of uou.!1.4. ~ette11 d(!t.t~~ 
S~pttlm'beil · ae, 1{1471 )'$0~1vea ln tb:ta Q~f.$oe Septf>t1~ ~11· · ~7~ 
3.~47 ,. · tn Whieb' · you st~~m1 t th$ · tollfti ttg q\i$at:tcns • · · · 
' . ., . ' ' . . . . ' 
l• VJh1le too .Wo:t-k ou-bl.U.nes anAl at:t1dy- 90U:t:a$es 1t1 
· · school ahopa eon:ta!\n &uob· ma.t$~1ttl on setfet1, 
and safety 1n:at!l;luot:ton is nop1t:nlslyo e;iv0n• 
ac·c1dents ot ~~t,eata~ o:v l~iHil::t aave!i:"1t~ thlme .. 
t1mes ~pen~ ·.Do p~aent $tate l.~ws pvov.:ta~. 
an~ !r*tl)l:ft~f :tn the ·way· ~t d~ltl.g~s· .. Q:r ht)sp:ti;~l• 
:t~E,i'J,uton fo~ tbe · atuaan.t? . . . , r , 
e. X~ there·· e;,tl~t$ l.ta.httlt~: und$l:t 1,. agatn.$t 
WhQm doe$ i'b :L'-&1: tl~e l:lCht>o1 d l$~1(rb » th& 
$oheol bQat1d. membe~a pa:r.spnall;r.. th~ tEiach~1'* 1 ov the :Nevada tndt·Hrii~a:L · O~tsstcm.t· · ·. 
·. s. l:i tbe tescb.e~ ~uto.tnaint9~111 p±tttfiE)et~d un.de:r 
·the. ·st~ta Inl.1Ust:t1t~·J.. Oomp~n,i~:blt;m .~w· to~· ~t1• · 
·aonal S.n3u~~es ;:tn· sobool shops? · 
4• :tn the ~$a ot $tUd$nt$ who ~~e emp~o~ed ~rt*i! 
t.·ltul.·e. ln ... "' ooi)~Xla·t·iv& ... t". a!tn·i.:n···~ .~,.,~n.·setil$nti. · involv:tng a l$a~na!t'ls pe.J scaJ.e or e. det:tnfl.t& 
hou:rly- w~g~, ta.:re the $t) ft1lly e(,}va:reet ~n'ltle~ t~e 
employe!f:J·fa eon'bt"aot w:t:tb the S.tate · ::tn~.hurt,S.a1 
COl1lm:tsa:ton? 
The anawe~ to vou:v t;t:~Jst qu$$.t!Lon :ts thftt ·tilll.l:t"e ;ts no 
tte.te t:JtatU'b$ wh1eh apao:tt1¢QllY pXJov:tdes an:r ~a1!t$t 1n the;) 
we.:v ot aaMgetl or.t hosp1'L'$lS,zat:ton :Co'J.~ ~h~ s tuasn'b:., 
.Whe t:f;tt•ett to :your ·t;leQ·tma qu$s'h'-on is found. tn t het 
op:tn:ton. pt the ·Attoi*nG;f' <J.e~7!a~ ·u~~~~ Op~nion Nthr ~45• $tp• 
t~m'b~tt 9~ ;t.r?29, :Slentt\tf,l.J. Rep~·11 l929~·l~~Ot and · Gp1n~on lt 
t4a~ol11• l~l3S1 :a1en:t11aa.· !t<;tpol?t l95a~:teaa. The :f111·St · . 
op11:11ort ho;Ltl(lt · · · 
· · ttttn.oe);J 'hhe laws.· ot~ 'l:h1a st(tte school d1st:~?16tll 
a~e o.ottaitle11aa El.t¢lltt:t~s of tho state e.t1d w<.n~ld not he 
liable to~ a to~t • As to whe 'l:ihe:v ox- not ttb~ 1nt1!tv1tl'• 
ual$ eonst~:lttttlt1§ the t!ehool b08't:Vtl · o:v the tetlohe~s 
would be l~.ab1&· · ~epandft upon v.rhetl!'Ji$& o~ riot tba:v itli'Gl1G' 
·guS.lty pf neglilg~n<H:hn . . 
·: '>. ,-,. 
·· ·. ·. · ·Antrlrl$.~1l.ng< th~ qU$ $tlton a;s tto fl tud$1lt$ bt pub:U.c 
school shops ·being st1bj&ot ···uo !l,t!sUtt~uw~.t~~xtb1n··th¢) 111Gttt1:tttg 
of · th.· e In··. duat. ~~ •. al. lntt. wanc.e · Aet 1 th~ op!Ltd.on be.la tne.t the sehool 'bo~ds eould not tillte oU.Ti sueh :tns~anea ftJ'I! thc;J 
~~e.aon t~·t the relation .of r;n11plo1e:r s.rtd empl.oyaa do&s n4t 
Et;}t~. s'b • . 
The othet op:tn!on :ts ·l:io tt1e same. Gffe<>t a.n.t1 e.lao .. 
answ&l'S ;tn thE~ .negative .~· c;tt~aat;ton a a .·to ~emiw:rt$ fo;t't. aoo:t• 
danJ; :l.nJJ.U!t'a.nea .for pt1p;tls 111 shop VJO~k 'be:tn&; a p:Vop$1 .. · oha!'f?~ 
a.ga.:tnat sebool ft~naa. · · · · 
, . •· ' : ... ' ·: . . ' ' . . . 
The ~n:tnrl<rJ:t' ·to you,. th1:cd qttaattton de~nda. uppn whE>th~:c. 
O)." n<;tt tba 'b&t;l.G~!tl ia era.;p1Qtrad ;tn ·.~· s~hoo7~ t1:lst:t?itlt S.'jj.;i emuea 
wii.t bittl 'bhe prov;t$.1on , of $$ettton lSl ot: · ·bhe .1947 scboolt coaa, 
Stitl.tut~~( l-947:~ ;~ge~l lG~:I!'f.o, wht·eh set~:.~ as~.d$ the school. 
it)J;:.ur~~rno.e. funa,. · · · . · · ' · · · . 
!bEl fOU}:ttl'l qutH~t:ton me.;rr;:,e anaw$:Ct)tJ by th~ ~()\f:f.S'-ons 
of tha em.p:to1e:t1s' oont:tas.et w:t th the ~stat~ Indturt~;tal Oo:n:nt~.ia.,. 
s1on. 
G·P/ug 
Vv-lfi'Y t~uly rour~ ... 
Al:J\N · B:tl~U~., AT1I'OtU\I:tiiY GtU:trtirutt, 
{l'$O~r i• Ann~ntl 
Byt 
G~cm ga F • Attr.tand 
Depttby At'uo:cney oene!Nll 
t~t!f.'l·• Jatrt~s M, Al~:xandG:t". 
2801 "' 19th $t!l"eet, 
~l'o,th &acl:lamento l5;; C$.11fo~rt1~itt 
Deatr M:t:¥ ~ . Alexa..ndex- * 
.. . I haVQ b~en asked to :v~pljt ·to ~oU:t' l~'lite~ of 
~G.pt e:nibG~ .11 tt.dd·:t'~ased to .'ti'l$ A~H1:tstant 001mn1sa1onar fov 
Voea 'lt s.oool lSducat 1 on • 
. . ·.· .. I am. enc1oa5.ng $, cop~ of. Ol'w.pta!(l SS4 of tha taw1;1 of 
1937 wbieh ,efel:.la to the ll~bil:tty ot boa:rds of ech.aa:t;tt5.otl tn 
oaae of ncc1dGnta hap:pen:tn~; to pupils Wb:lle unde!I.'J . th~ cht!:Vbt$ 
ot a .~~;.H~Ula~ t.eaqhe:c., Th:ta Cha:r;ri:H~l'i r~te:vs to e.:i.ties ~v-iner 
$. po]lulait:J.on .of a ra11l:t.on o:o mo:t1e 'but ~ a:tra1:t.e.~ law Eq)];l11ea 
to c.rt:tha:v bo~dtJ of i::ld1;too'bion,; · 
.· I e.eau.m(!) · t.ha:h. this latv 'tould .. ~P:t:>lr vhen Q pupil 1a. 
~:fld:n:s uMe:tt €i. ~egul$.:r :tnst~ueto~ :1~ the ~$pa:ttt ot e. l1$d1o 
ox- an aut;omob:tle when ·this wo~l{l iE) ~a pa~t ot ~egul~:t1 ~obool_ · 
:tnat~uetioth .. We heve no spee~~l ats.ttrbe wb~.ob. X"t;)f~~s to the 
J.:ttib:tllltw- When_~- pup$.J. S.s wo:ok1ng 11:n tl:\$ eOl'l$t~uct:\on. of a 
housG o:P on the ~ep$.1~ oi' a 11'ad~o ol." stn automob1lth taave~a:L 
ot ou~ mohools1 llQ~'Vat'., do pl.'ltPdU¢t:\on wo!e'k of this k:tnt:i ana 
S() £$.~ as I kno~T at least, thert> ba$ been no 1a~al d.tffieul,t~~ 
· .I 'b~l:te.ve tha.t tbis lett~!ti $nd ·th~ Oop~ ot Ohs.pte:~ 884 
anaw~~s your leirta~~ 'bett~!t' tbe.n a check ot ·t-he items oonta:tn• 
ed ~.n. 1t:Hl!t* q~estt.o~!t:tt~ !J 
''VNJ.1lt·fh 
Eno;l.OSUtk& 
oeu D:tt • A • Kt C'H.rtml/l.n 
. P4r• ]il~ank P, John.aton 
v~~Y t!r'l:tl.w rou~~~ 
S/ W ,.. N • Bllfll~N:tllGii:R 
!~o·te# thJ:he~a :ts a :W.vt 1jl ·the Stat~ l.!;rd:u.n~ boa:ttds 
of $dUoat:ton to eotatl'$'t(\tine; to~ thcrt cotu.tt:r:attotion of btdlt~.,. 
1ngs f'ol:l sehoo1 pu~poses on:t:y.n · · 
Lette~. 
r~t:tssS.ssir.m:t 1 




11ote~ '11J:o tn't know-1$lf~~<t there$ a!'e no t$poc:ta!t. l~ws to 
deal with the :tndut1t~~al a~ta tat'td t~f.1d<:>s and :tndu$t!C:tal 
. eduea ·a~.on tc:u1ehe:ca .e, nd . pttp1la ... · I .lm.ow ot . no aeh.ool, sh()t.>$ 
t~ t a1 .. <:1 .Ol~!t?tllt:tng on G. 0011'ltr!.e:t;,.tlia1 pl?odunt :ton blll.sia; Some 
schools do e~,r~y ;J.iab:tJ.:ttf{ :lna~ance on their teaebers and 
pup11a• It is vJJtunttl~y, · 
'Ne'm\dat 
-~·-·!",. 
:r.n ans,ttU1!tng ~u~st:ton lA. nnon on $ll tb'l;1ae 1~rts~ 
the tollowl.ng note ''as :tm.tle1 . 01fJh11e no sta.tute ttlxtt.~.o~.ft~ea 
th~.S: e.ot1v1ty1 no statute fo~bida !t, ao they a:t?a offe!t'~ett when :tr$qUe$taa.n . 
Attt>:.t*ne;r o;~n~:ra:Ua op:tn:ton No, 34::5$ stairt1 of Nevada1 
dated Septenib0V 9, ltW91 Wt,;tS cS.ted ~n Question 41\., At'ta:t.'!ne:v 
~n$~a1t$ OJi.111:11on .:ts tn thia Appen€1$.xt' · 
~YeW Yorlt r 
liMto&-~! ... '(';7( ' it" %'1t!Ut~-
, ........ . 
$TATE Ol~' NOR\f!i CA·flOLINA 
ne~J;~'b:tneri:t o£ Public :tntltl~t'tottton 
lW.leG.gb 
u~.. Jnnt~Hl u. Al.a:~tanQe!l? 
2$01 19th Street 
!irt't.i?th StM.lt1&nento lSi Ct.!\l:tf Ol'lll;lS. 
tleS.!l." £8~ ·~ 1\.1(1:Xanetet .. t 
I have ab..l\H~ketl m:r l!lnswex-s o'f!. :rou:c qt1Ga.t1ol'.U'la.~:r~ 
e. on .. ·· e. e. r·n._;tn,g~. at.·G.te l .. ·~. w.s :ttala.··.t~n. e.' t·o· ..  .. l1·e.·b .. !·l·.·.1'b. "~. of· .. at. ttd.·.en.·b."a involved 1n an;r kind or voeat:tol$l.1 O)? :tndust:~J:tal av·ts 
00\!t3fSetl• . :£ e.~1. V$1~:1 tr!UO'tt . ~tWi':lllGttted 1n Wli& t you &\~e U:l:*:V"-
1 to ttl.nd Otlt ovell the · oou.n:ia.-.1 be~fJ.ilO,$ w~ ttt-El ~a.ced 
w:t ··~ ~oblara ttn th:ta S't;a.te. on th~;a vo:t:y mA·tte~* 
.··• 94 
.· ...... :rn. ¢1$cusq:l,tl£?i thi~ pltoblexn w~. th our atto~l'l$:Y" t~en,wre.l. 
:t find. ·oht.at t;he :re · :ts. !\ gena!r~al unae:t'ltiltan.ding toot iJl':le aehoola 
~.a e.n 111.:;rt;.tut1e>n a$t up 1;>1 <!:;he s;b'a.te, efll1.not be t:J.ued '·11 caae 
.qf an 6\()o;tdent to a a·~udent; · h.oWf,:nr~:t\., tbe >$i~l.'t(;'l.'h1 on W:t>Uld be 
ohtil.nged ~ome-vtbat if' ·th1a ~:rbudent Wt?!l:le to ba fo.t\nd vro~k:tn~~ on 
a pt'IQj~Qt t~t was plan.t'led fO!t1 S4\le1 ·b~Joausll} ·th1a wou1('l g1'Ve 
tt a f)'tta·bus of ·tha student ba1n~ ttn· ~an emplo~'bae atttw.t:tort 
anet mtte;ht ~l:heXi the :U,a;.b1*lit:V of ·the. a<:lh.oot •... I<"ol! tbttt. t'EJ$.$On 
tb;~~l. :v~~l~ we tll1a . eU.aeont:tn1A1ng th~ ~l1P1l'l1l:1.g ot~ h~.gb .school 
bows to 1::ml1d a bouse~; ro~ e~nlPle1 tht\i! .cotll.d 'b$ q:i.at:>osad ot 
at the end of the yen:r tQ ~GO:ova~ eo~t of s"tppl:tes, We :!llt1W 
a.ttew,.pt to f'l.J;tV$ so1ne sp<!lefs.l legiala i1!t.on 5:ntroduoed to opve:v 
tb:t.a typ~ of aitn.tationt 
tat :tu& knQ\V wbe.t you :r:tnd out about thtlth 
Yom: s. ve~y t:vuly 1 
s/ J~, wAmt~t~T S~lii'Jm. :o~eeto:t? 
voo~tion.~l :tllduoat1on 
T!lt!! S~.'ATB .. ();tv 1NISOONStN 
$ttati~ · n®:ra · 
ot 
Voes.t1onal and A4l\Alt lndueatlon 
I~·,. Jatn.es lvh Ale,ta.ndel.~ 
f.l80l •.19th Bt!!:'e~ti 
}\io~th $$,e~1nento 15,. 0~1'11fo:l?l11,a 
D.e~l?· ~1X~, Al~':a:ande~t 
. .· '.Vhts hGl.$ :t .. efe~ence to ;rottrt 1e tter o~~ S.er,tbii.?liib(i:rJ l,; 
1950 ~el$t1ve to thf) .laws ~elating to l.it1b'-l:t:t:y ;:t.n 1ndua-
t3:':tal ·n:rtte nntt .. t~ade e:nd :tndUf$t!\."1 prog~!ttnSt . A .QUtHt111on-.... 
Mi~e ~~.s e:nolosed w:t th :V'O\t:t' lettu~1'- Which has b~en {~;:tven 
some thotlt::';h t • . . · 
tJnclett the t~ov:tsiort$ oi' Beot:ton 4:1. .. 201 wiaeoits,.n 
· s_tf):butetil,. s ·tt~dent e e. t·tttnd :tt1£&i 'll'Oct1t 1on$l tm.d tttlt~lt sGhoola 
may be :~:•eqtl;tred to pa~r fo:l:i t\:tll mE.tte~;tal c(;)nsumed hy them 
in theS.:r. 11c.ho9l 'vo~k b\'l:l eoS:t p:i:'lee$~ whi~b aUtu $ha.ll. b& . 
su:rfs.q,ten·h to eovl(:lr~ :~a neEirJ.y aa ma~ be, the ~o-st ot th~ 
~te!t•tf.t.l. to be cons~ed -in $Ueh c.ott:m~esJ a~t:1~1es ltl.t\tl\tt'~e'tn:t~~ 
ed ~.n··stlob ~ebool ra~:y:be d~spoaect o~ ~t the1!:' l!'$.pke.t va.lua $'l.'b 
trle dl$¢)JEltton ot .. :b be a chooll:uJ~!(lq tl.n.d the . p~O<.leeds sb~tll. 'be 
· ptt$.d tQ th~ mun1c~.pal t~eaaur~rr ftri!' tlr.e voc~.t1ol'Mit·l at~d s.cH.,l.v 
edt1~t1t :lon t?und.. . . . · .. . 
. . . It ahould be po~nt~d owtf th$;h ~;n Wttseonsrr~n tho Indtts,. 
t:r~al. n~t progV$.1U.$ ~:r$ eondttcrbilq ~.n -~· ntn.n'be!l:' of th~ h.igh 
schools. w:tth the -58· $el1ools of vot:%tt1onal snd a.duJ:u a<:1t1c~.,. 
t:ton off~~~.ng t~tl:ttting .in t!\:Kade ifid 1ndtUitr:tal, f;3ubjeo.'tuh 
The:t"e :ts t~tJ (t011neettton bat·lrv$$1'1 th$. h1e:!h. sel:lool.f;l crt • th1s .. · 
s.tttt.t$ and '11ha aohcols t>t vooa.ti9na1 and adul.t edt1Ctl\t1on., . 
fJ!hey ~$.C.h hs.ve thtMi.r OWl'! e~ova!t1ning bpdy. Whtl~ 'bb~ logiil 
p~ov:ts~on f.Q~ :ll'm.riu:f'aotu~ing11 . ~u:laemb11tle E~.fid ll?'apa1:~.~1'!1.S _it'! 
p~o'VS.ded for un<lal'f tr.w pliiqv:ts;i.ona of Sect:!. on 41;201 tl'..e~e 
has l:H.lal'! ttf;) construction. or. hoUSfiS .or other hu~l(jins;a tn 
ouv $Obools .tJt vocational $tl(!l adtt;tt .ad~~ee.·u1on .• · We ba. v¢ 
al.ao ~nde~vo:vad ito :ttest1'tet t'ihe ~ e~:t~ ing of ).-tadzt,oa o·t~:ll 
e1eot~~eal appl:tanoes and $.Utol!:tobil<MJ to the a tutten ts own 
pe37$ont;~.l_ p»ope~t:r:. ltl a few eaa~a (auto m¢1chan~en t;~:nd 
~:t:tJe);lt.!tf't) e.~:t?4\ttge1t)(;)Ut a he. ve be~n made w!t th toct3i.l de~l.G:ttS 
to nttPPl~t ~apa:t).'i WO:t?k of t.t 15.'\te . 1'.$'t;u~~ $0 i1l::a. t the mo:re 
~dVQ>nq;~cf atuden·be can :roqe;,ve p:c~ct1cal a~pe:t:r:tE)nca befo~e 
placetttent on a ~1ob~ (Jilo etlktl'*g~ 1a m~de).. · · 
. . I wou.l.d l.M.te 110 e.n'11~1''f1<t on the answ~1t· to quE>sttl{)tr 3A* 
\Vh!le tbe ~nswa~ ie· •lrto1•, t~!re is a det~.nllte l$~-al d:tstntnc;,.. 
t:ton .]Jetwe·~n an a:mp~<>yett atld · ·~11. e1nploye :ancl an :tnatl;tuetto~ ana 
a atttdent • Ae¢ot>Cf,,ne~ ·f:io W~scona:t.n statutes, th:e.:. t~:inli '&ri.plov~ 
a:tt~t . ttlet:u1f! tMl1 a:~ar.dt, manrq,gap~ ~~P?esantt\ t:tv$ o:t"J . c>tJ:w:V pG;raon 
h~'V':t_ng . cont~ol or euetody of' ~n:r einplo;ro;te:nt 4'·· pl~ee of .. ent• 
~l.o'SiTiient tit of anif arrtplo~~w. . 'rhe tet~t ttam:p~'v;?titt $bull l!1e.an 
tlt'ld· :tnclt1de avett'~:V p$~son who may be l?equ.~ed o~ d:ttf:iaet~d b1 
any e1nplo'Y'e!t'J :tn. con$1Qe:rat1ot'1 o:r cU.reet o~. 1nct:U."tHtt (~Q1n o1' 
p~of:lt' t()··e11t~~.ge 5.n f!tn~r er.nploY'l'll~Hlt; u!l?. tOJJO o" woX~lt o:rbe 
~t s.nr time :tn ~rt:t pl~ee ~t eral:>low,men.t" ~;ot1:tt qt:tE)~t1on d$als 
vtitb s;n 1n·ju!t>~ to tl $tudan·b tvhil(:)· a1'l.ga{£ed .,.n bu:tlo:tng' and 
~apt;ti:tting goods o~ ~H!)'tt'it~.~es fox> sal~ titti.tl the l1t1'b~.l~t:r of o.n 
!tt$t~\.ltd.to~ • . !t ;tt; :ta a qt1est1on.- of' puX*e negtU.gene~ J)ll. the 
pti\l?t <:ft tJ::x~ 1nstt•tactor, the fl\ction vtr.lul.d 'be tl$~1nst b1b\1 o:.s 
tM'l. 1nd:1't11dtla~ as ~:n Blny cr~he~ ninlil~r s1~ ttla.t:ton otttt):t.cle of 
a sohooli L5,allS.l:M::y wot,ld bt:1 bt\sed onl~y on JAck o.f' ::n~:ttab1<:> 
$afet~r ·dev:tcea o~ ne"g:l,ige't').ea 9rt th.e ~~~t of s;. school ~ao rurnffOi 
;tsh su1ti!tble ~uperv,;a;ton hut th~a \Vc.rul.d. he co:mmon ·to ~t1~r · · .·. 
ace:tdent oocu11S:ng on school p:tlopo:,t't:r, · 
·. . . Itt· the e:bset'lc~ ~f Sl'~c:tftl.e · !t'Ul:t:ng~ on, Qtt~$t!tons 3A, 
~·and SA wh1eh V!OUld l::mve any- 'bolil:t'1ng on the subj~et··o;t ·. · · ·. 
l1$bil.7U~t~ on the ~17t o:f' the .!,natruetol' o:zt the schools : I · 
~1~ $~nd1n:{1 r<>u unc1e:t'• ae~~a:te eov~~ a 'bulletin ·o:t* the !~ws 
!lf. W~aeons:tn :J?eta,t1ng to voo~·bional e.nct adult ct;h..toation, a . 
bulletin on Cbttpt~:t:t lOl 1~niua€i bf the :rndunt!t'1al Oot~untsa1on 
·Qi'. W:taoona1~ ~nd .~· eomr of th~ Wo~ltmen•a oom11en~at1on Aet. 
1n Wtaoonsa.n •.. l ~eaJ.t~e th:tE¥ :ta .~ ne£~t:tv~ app~oneh to tb.e ·· 
ptfo'bl~nt) hut ;!tt w$.ll g~;V$ you some 1tlae; on ~elativo i"~la,t:lon~ 
shltl?S a-net tl!r:'Jtinet:tonf.i bet\'!taen ~m.ploife~.-~em.p:to:r~ and tut!tfuo.t ... 
o:~J•w.·a'bt1dJan1t ~:ntel'fptaetation~ . · · ·· 
' ,, . . . .l-. 
0 t. t.-~ • G)JG fi.ba~ 
~~·.··. 
" ,',·, 
·S:tn¢'elioly yot~!t~a ,. 
S/ (j, · L• Blrffi!BJ&R, · s·tate D:treeto~ 
Vt:H}a'tiS.onal and Adult ]~ducat1.on 
... 97 
. .·Note • "Wb~m. ·stttdent~ .a~e l?eln~"': pa~d the~ QX'o .. · . 
eov~r$d u!ltleXA wo:ckm.~n:ta 0()rnpana.aticm .•. The stat(:) Qatmot. be 
s·ued unles$ lt ·~v~. $bes. ua,ft. ··. · . · · 
*'tt ta .s, vtel~ €tsta'bl1t:Jha<i pol.!f;cy that aeht'lols ee;n 
ellg~ge 5.n p;coattettve wo:vk when thQ.t -~:t?lt_ :ta dc)t).t; fQ).4 tbe 
E~~ho.ol$ ott~. any pU'bl:ta. agerto~:• Sobt:H>l$ $Qtnet1mas tu;tk~ !tn 
'Vf!OJ?lt' from the .. outs:lda wh~n the wof."k is a.pp~ovea by the . 
aav:tso:t:jr' ()~1.ttee .n 
Waahlt't; t oru 




·· ~t ·I; e).'~, 
~EXAS EDU~At,J.llt(Hif AGE~40l' 
. AUStftn1 Tt:l~til 
t~• James ~Jt• Al~~ntle~ 
2SOl. . l9;lfb 8t:reet; 
Nwth &ae~araento 151 oal;tfo:r.b:tt- . . . , 
DG;i\!IJ '.M:t-t,. · A).eXQ11d$l' t · 
1.. he..:v.e· ·:rotttt ·:t···nq. u~V?f ;of Septembe~ ·~ .wh:teb.· ... t-.e~Xtds. ce~ta1n 
lege.l que:stlo~a that ta.ie;bt e.~ise ttn. Qortne~tflon w1 tb a 
publ..:Lc. ecnooll$ l>pa:vat:t. o.n of ah{)·l' oou).1a. ea, t1nfo,tttn$tel:r •. 
hov,revert l f:tnd it ixnposs1bl$ to enawe~ the questions ~ou 
bStve a$Ked in a p~eo5.ae me.nna~•r . . . · . 
'For· 1n~ta11o(1,. tl'¥:l!N~ tt~· no le~1 ~ov1s19ns. e:ttbe!l;.'f $.pp:ttov., 
b1g; o:~:~ dtse:op:r.O:Ving a aehoo:ua el~s$~S t:<>nStX*uct;ins a bouse 
o. 11 othe:v l:na!J.m1n. gs, no:c :tn ~Gf:9.~S;~d. to t:\ $Oh .. oo:t.. .~al,.l;tng.· .•. atuaent;l 
p:vojeots f':vom ·on~ of th$~.~ lr$:f!ittl.a~ ~lAsae~h As a. rda. tt~r ot 
faet,. the:t"o a~e o~amples o:f' aehools havttng dOtt$ both ot these 
1tem$~ a:t:thott~b 'ttbew$ $r$ vtaY:'U few :!nstane~$ of' es~ther: •. 
G$n~~t.t1l1 apef!t1ettns1 I b$lfteve 'tb¢) l$gal l1equi~G:cuen ts 1n thttt:t 
· sta. te &!!."$. au. cb tbat ne:tthe···:t'l $. n.·.· ··.hoo;t .... no:v:. t~.~.·<l.·lwz. is .~. 0$.pO.·'· l\ttibllij 
r.ov :tnjll!'l:es ·an :tnd1'V:tttua,l· ~Y' t'eoe!ve . in a ).~Gfi!iU1a)j cUI. sa un .... 
lass ~J; en.n be t:wQv~tl tbat atlOh 1njt~te1t!a ~eee1ved by students 
are dt\e to persont\l .negl1f!\0:tl<Y~ on the p$:t't of a~l. 1nat!l?ueto:t:' • , 
Un.:f'o:t?tu~tea,~~ · :C do· not ~~e ~oeesa to l$f~!L ~e,coXttls ~~$~1t."d• 
ing· ques17:t()n$ you have )JQ$~ed;; ~t):t1 WflU:)..Cl it bG r).)O$. atble fort 
me t(l reqt1G$t an 'llp:tnion 1:~001 . our Attomer Oena~Ql on the 
'b¢t*;ta of a h:rpo·th~t1e~l. qu.e~t!oth. For that :retlson, l must 
).1 etu!m youtt quaE~t1onnm1)?1)) m.1f!n$W$l?ed• 
:tomjs vewy t:rulyf 
w.iP n. OAf.frg, s·bate $tlpe):iv1aot~ 
T:tltltle a11d !ndust:t>tial J:tidtt~ tS.on 
.,·, ... · .. 
ST.A~7E ·OF WASHI:NG'i!ON 
state :ao~:va to" Vooa.t!lonal Eduoat$.on 
OlYntPla 
M~. J$Ult~H4 lh Al~x.Qnde!l:' 
2001 • 19thSt~E)et 
t;fo~tb Seie~antento :us, oalii'o~111a 
Daa~ M!' • · Al.e:te.nde~ : 
!~11elo~ed is thtl qus~tltonntMl.ttJe I h~ve anew~~ed con• 
ee~nit>.~J l~e;al pro'VS.a1,ona 1n · ou:r s·tatH~ deal:l.ng w5.tl} ecmst~ua ... 
trion of ~ojeets fo~ EHll$ b~ o:hu:1nes a.nd school :t.:tabil1t:V 
to11 1n:tu~s.es incn:ttJ),'led in wot•king on auoh proSects~ 
J:t !a d1f:i:'1cu1t to austvev the queat:tonnf:l.Ut& in some 
plaeea wS.thout e!H'.plane.t:ton e.~ ansvte)!£:1 a1~0 filotaGwbat oond1• 
t:tonal * · Gene:t'sll1 apeal:dj).~~·, how~v$~, there :la 11.0 . ~e gal 
j?i(lQv:tn~ort pXt~v~rd:1t.tg~ aeboo~s t,wt wo~ld.ng on ~~t~:v.:tala f'ortt 
amle 011 ss~v~.ee a.ntt aiab!t.l'-tY ·:ta ttoat~:tcted to $.Ce:f.c1~nt a 
wha;t?e negl1genee oouJi:t bl$ p:vovet:L~:. l tlo not knoW" of anw-
ae.ses .. woo:ee .1nd1v1dua.:ta have saou:t'te~ juogmoniba ag~:tnet 
:Local aoh<;tol tt:tstl'!ota fo~ tnju~~~(!)$ :tn indua·t;:t-.s.al .Q~ts o~ 
vooat1onal ole.sses*' 
Fol.low1tlg 1s a . lilt~ temor.rb tak0n ft-£4'!1 Lt1"d • a V/Qah~.ngiron 
l'A.W$ of l9l!71 pQ$(:) 352, seetS.on. 11 dealing lri.th the po~ve,a 
rand dUt;!.e$ of the S:ohool Bt~U.>tcU · 
ttAeotJ.dent.$. 
w•!*". T'fi!J~···~ll' 'l\1fii.>.f 1 a· '.willl!if 
ttwo lllot;ton absll. be b~.ouslit o~ ntaif.nta;tnet!l a~:tttst an..v n¢boo:L · 
d1$t:t?1ct o» lts off':t.etva fott ~n'Y· non•C:Oi'l.t»aetual aets o~ 
om:laaS.on t>f &l~oh tl1.st:tJ1ct,.. !ta !tgenta~ .otf:to.e:tls• o~ erap:toyees, 
:'tiel.· a.. t1ng ... ,_. t. ·.o. ~ny .. l>S..· ·.·~k" p.··:L.·· &"¥t.l?."' o. und1 O!tl .. £:l.f;;;lo·. house~. at·h. :t.et1e s.ppaXJatua. or appl'-~n.ee~ &l'* l'i'lanU*ll. t:.t.'*a:in1~ equ:1.tm~nt1 Wh(!Jtber 
situ~ted :tn o, about a~ t:Jehoo:.t hOtH'Jt~ ox•· <;)lsewh~):J.~~· otmed1 
ope:ve.ta~ o~ m~in:i.n:I,in~d by sueb aehool dist~iet.n 
If '10 can ft~~nish ;you w;t·~h ft~tbe~ 1nto:mm:t;ton; pl~ase 
a.thrise tHl• 
Ve'lfy t:t.~ttl~r yotm s1 
S/H • ~~ • !Y.tf:I,LER1 St!ii.H~ SU);)~).,.V:\SO~ 
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Unite taken bf the B1emeutar,v Tea.Qhetm 
o:r Alameda Bt:tore 1926 and ~U7 
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ll 1 A.B. 
!liable t 
Put !I!Wo T¥P•• ot work ~ t;n 'by the 
»temen1ifu't Weaohera o:t Alameda 
1 m. 



















Table 2 CIOn'il• 
I!'J!U> .w. 
~-~~~· ·=·===-=-j=-···=····~~·~:~~,~~=·=···JC~···=j=·=····J·~E .. =j==1[tl·==t=ii~;·==j=====j===========j:··==~=t====j===Jt==t==i=;====t==1~~~1l.r!~··=t=~J.·!~ncj=~n~~L1tz.[. t=~~--~ 1=1 5 . 2 2 d ) If 
ti0~--~~~~---~-~-2-~--l-+-~l~.-~.l~J~2-6----~~.-~-+--~--~~~-~~--r--l~~r-ll/-2+-~--r-~--+-,1~L•-V'2~ 
l--7.rU-----r~'~-r~~+----+--=-2-r~~+-~'~,_-_------~--r.-1----+--~--r.~--~~~ L--+~,. 
·~~---+-~,~-+-~~--~~-~-r-~11-+-~-r-~1~----~-2-~~-~r--~~~~~~· --4---; --r-~~-~~--~~lf.l.·~---1 
1--~---+--~~~~.~-~~-~~-~-+-~-4---~-----+----+--~-~K~-+--.~~112 ,. 
1 • 7 4 1 5 1 ... 1 
. 9 2 ,\1 
2 . 
7 11 4 1 
'II ll Ill 2 11 1 I I .•. 1 

















hbl• 2 ton1t. h'bh 2 oon•t. 
O.Wt. B~d U&§. l91t uu. 19i1 ~ UJl. l93! liW. 3a'1!l Ull '1M 1 .1 .w 
2 .. 
[: 
~ n 1 1 a a \6 .... 1 1 
~- 2 7 a IJ It ~ 12 ' 1 1_ - 2 7 5 70 ~ ~ 15 1: .. 
2 _1 . :; It ~ q. 
ll 
q. I • IJ 2 JiO 1a 2? 1 a ll "' 2 100 • :; 12 a .... 1 
El 
• 2 II! "' 2 li! .. ~ .. ... Jl 
--D--1/_il_ 
l I _, 
1 li 1fl. 111> I 1t l 10 
I 
lt.ll\l s 1 q. a q. q. 1 
I I 
i' .,. q. Ei q. 
' 
.J 
H . • 
I 1 _() 7 II! . 10 li 
l ll i 
!•1/2 li! !•lfJI! i 
il 11a a q. 2 1-1/2 1! I 
lJ. 2 lj. 1: J.l. 
§ 
a: I 6 11 1 ,...,:, ,.,.ar:; 2:_i-2H 11 
l•l/2 IS b b 1! ; .. :ua ll , ... l/2! 
1: 11 2 1 ).I 1 
14 4 1 10 19 12 5 
' 
- b 1115 Jl l 
1 't =f- 2 . lj. ~ 4 2 - 13 1' J 1 10 I 11 . , 1 IJ . 
-
-'--: t i --' 4 l 6 10 ' 1 _1 1 4 10 4 8 j s s 1 ! u ., 3 6 7•1/S 4 5 ~-1/6 Jr!fii:J 
I . u li ~ LO 0 I I , 
' 
107, fl'l-11~ f>M-1./2 4)0 ~~ 14o • ~ h1 .... ,, , ........ _,,,, ..,, __ ,,,,() ':'"" ,,, ~- 422 ........ 11596 
·wo:rk 19 46 '" •• ~!l 71 54 31 .11 115 125 11!5 
. 
I.&Y_. ror work 
1'5.6 4.'1 3~- 5oiJ. 6~'9 6.'0 _l.\4 4,;'!) 1 ""' a., J•J JJ•l• 33% 4~ • !::,;ot.~ ' s.'li 1~'6 1.'7 3·4 4-~ j.4 2•1 1~1 ., a., l·l 
~~·· - .. 192$ 1 hl:!lli. or 35f ~ .. ~A "'/101 o Unitt ta'ktn lldt•l' 1927 - ••:.# If · J! tl' '~ 
Table 3 con It. Table 3 con It. 
Cert. Before 
1926 1926 ....L ll 
_,_ 
I 
~li 20 2 6 28 12 g g 
lJ.tj 2 2 '+ 2 2 
47 8-l/ ... 2 7 l 4 2 ~11-.. lli-1/ ... ... 6 
l4s 2 g 8 II 6 2 2 36 14 22 
I4Cl 1:; h 4 6 l'j 2 28 ll 10 7 
Ilia 14 6 6 6 6 12 2 52 20 16 16 
llil 2 8 -1:; . _--q- 6 ... 30 .... . . lC) . 6 I';· -
152 22 8 2 2 ... I!_ 22 8 4 
In" 2 2 lj. 2 :> 
1114 6 l 7 2 4 6 26 .. lQ 1:; ... " 
i'i 4 6 6 4 2 2 24 10 r< h 
7 g 11-l/20 6 2. 3'4.;..1/20 3Q-l/20 2 2 
2 2 lj. 7-l/2 3 10 2-l/2 31 15-l/2 10 5-l/2 
8 ··z- ~ '+ z 2 
;g 4 lf b 1'+ lj. 8 2 
,Q l 2 2 2 l.f 2 2 2 17 14 ... 
11 6 2 4 4 2 lj. 22 g 12 2 
62 7 2 9 7 2 
6; 4 ... g ! '2 'i .. 2b 24 2 ·- -- - . 
64 10 9 2 21 12 8 1 
lhli ' 2 2 2 
16!> 2 2 lj. 2 2 
Q.7_ 3 9 4 8 0 4 2 36 28 l 7 
108 18 g 6 lj. lb-2/3 3 2 3-l/3 b1 5 54 2 
69 3 2 5 5 
170 29 b 10 lj. <:: 'J. 3'1 12 
171 -~''1 2 5 2 53 114-1/3 2 7 
172 '5 b 11 2 lj. 5 
.... 1'5 8 7 5 1 36 24 12 
'4 2 g g 6 2 b ,2 l'! lb 2 
3 g 1 '+ 20 ' T b <:: 3b '1 
21i 6 lj. 10 c <:: • zz 19 IS 
'+ g ~ 1 2 2 J. 2 1'1- 3 
g 24 7 '+ 2 2 I lj. 2 3 <:: ,u i:!3 10 17 
79 5 . 2 7 2 5 
so 24 b 
' 
5 2 3J 30 7 
81 9 21 2 <:: ~ 30 2 2 
82 2 lj. 2 5 2 g 10 ' I '+5 29 12 lj. 8'1 2 lj. b b '+ '+ <:: C:t; 1!5 10 
'glj. { '1 5 2 2 
85 2 4 10 6 2 ' i:! i:! i:! 35 g 2'1- 3 
Total 609-4/15 118 160 194-1/2 24o-l/3 231-1/3 158 98 51-11/20 315-1/2 272-5/6 2446-19/60 125o-49/60 765-l/2 430 
ljo• >!Utl.ng 
wcrk 35 25 27 35 35 
. 
35 27 22 12 82 84 85 
Av.' fmr the se 
6.6 5~1·8 4.4 4.'2 talahng wor\ 17.1 4.17 5·9 5·5 6.8 3·8 3·2 28.·8 51% 31% 18% 
Avo for th 
whole stafi 7.'2 1.4 1.'9 2.':; 2~i8 2.7 loiS I 1.1 .6 3·7 3·'2 28.'8 
iUnits taken 














Units taken by the Alameda High School 
Teachers Before 1926 and annually 




1 16 4 n 12 
2 14-1/2 4 10 7-2/7, 6 
~ 
4 1 4 
" fq b 
7 18-1/2 6 2 
8 
9 6 1 2 
10 
11 .. o· 9 
12 21 1 9 
13 
14 1 
1 ~ 9 z 
1 10 b ~ 10 
1 11-1/1; 6 6 g 
H Q fi 
iC! 
20 20 4 6 
21 10 12 
22 4 6 
27, 4 -m 
2 4 5 8-2/3 
2 7 2 4 10 10 
2 42 4 
28 2'5 6 10 4 
29 
30 40 6 12 
31 8 2 2 
32 lb 2b 
11 
~If 10 1 
-~~:;-
'16 211-1/11 4-1/2 6 
7 
g 2 b 3 




4; 4 1 10 
44 34 4 7 
. 
Con' t. on page 
. 
2 2 
10 2 2 






3 b 7 
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4 4 2 
4 A.B. 




1/2 7 2 






















TYPes of work eng.aged in by 
Alameda High School Teachers 
TOTAl. I II - - -
47 '34 9 
50-1/6 25-1/6 17 
r;; l) l) 
2'1 I;; g 
2 g 11 
2 2 
4 42 1 ..,, 18 14 
~ 12 11; 
2"i fi'f 6 
40 -- ••... 
38 lCl I;; 
17 10 4 
b 2 2 
36 8 17 
40 '12 6 
1;1;;-1/1; ~,-,~ 1$'! 
':~:?: a l):;l 
-4 ii. 
q. ..,q. 
3C l.ff 4 
2 12 6 
g 2 2 
16-1/2 7-1/2 2 
14-2/1 11-2/1 9 
112 .., 7,11 
~ ..,2 6 
4 211 24 
4 2 
62 42 6 
iO 14 
51-1/3 41-1/3 g 
9 "{ 4 
411 7,6 11 
4 2 
-~7:..7,J~ 21-7,/11 2S-l/2 
4 2 
2 -fl2 6 10 
'4Q fi'f 7,0 
1 4 
ro g 9: 
"i-1/2 2 
'19 6 19 
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